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\ S' III* ! •• » ..••• ( In M», in 
rkt i.-i | ■ |—k- 
—' •— i~'j i,,,, t 
M »ilk .IftK-NHatr — Utllult. 
I >. w lk« Nm I irwri. 
Farm Work for April 
\ jril hrine* a revivification of natur* 
an.i thi* ni»|'tn» u* »ll with n#w I if*. hu|M 
•nJ ambition. ! (>• ojwning !l >w»r, *pring 
•i• fn»*. !(•«• win,; hrr 1». an 1 olhn 
churl* I Mionul miaul ntlurv, all h-rn 
t k '..-m o* a »!.•• «(*•• >( «u>oti«»na of 
t > a* *t «£r«i«abU kin J. Tha labor of th« 
ftrtnrr l<-ad« httn mt.t the 011.1*1 of llifw 
i it.llr influence*. wh«r» he «i»y med«lat« 
uf n ih#ir ponnvrUin 
with hi* Ubun, •ml, 
with hi* *pringing ('ml*, fm rapidlj to- 
liNim l«m«**if. In thie pl*w**nt 
C«ld ofLbor. then, lei u* what i« lu U* 
don*. 
r7*«n —Nothing i* Mora 
ic | rtant than to ui*kr 
hone pltManl and 
ilinrtiif, and tint 6r*t *tep toward* this i« 
U lutkr it* ap|<ruachr* cl«an. Am *.>.>n it* 
t •»«»• i* oS, the fruat out, and the *jr- 
|t(v **ttle 1, put tli* bw and rake in ux to 
gather up whatever ruhbrh n.av t>av* mvu- 
muiatrd «buut the building* during the 
winter, la thi* work you wiil nr«d a tk.*t 
!• .k rjl' When thia i* done, *w*rp the 
Uwn, and i**ua a deer**, that wh«#«fr J*- 
fiic* it with ebi|-. alicka, hit* iff p |<r. uld 
r«f*. Uii><* >r qu *:>«U*. atiail nut unlj rr- 
iD >*• th«»iu in»tanii v. but '«*• hned a diaia I >r 
Mch >>ff-nce, or h# p>«icd on the w«lit vt 
lh« hnuu, a* a—*lov*n ! 
Whoev«r *pf>rowch*d a farm-Sou*# and 
f jun J around the building* a neat liltie 
lawn, with iu trlttl <ar|»t uf riclml jwyr., 
an<i *e/ <t kSftkttA *f»* it, without thinking. 
it not *a»in<j, 
" Tim u the at».d* of nrwt- 
n<wa and Iran juility—the jratva ar« L«rr, 
let u* enl»-r an 1 enjoy tbriu ?** 
7*4* H<W 1'ilt — l*o not allow thie to 
rraain unhouaed till Bilauaiiarr. It I* 
iu n-y at int*r«*l. ut»J*r cv>**r. where it 
can 
r*o ii« a daily airing. Out ul doorv, it it a 
bi itch in Iha aurruundinge, uuUwa noatl* 
piled and cxjirrrJ with hoard* 
/►» ff4*ff II V. triv /»mOI—Where 
Cattle fed on B>i* ing groundt, laal autumn, 
little hewpe will I* faun J. and unhwt ecat* 
tered idJ broken u> pieore. will bt unc»«« 
f^rtable in having tnue. Broken. and die- 
•uived bj raiue. tb«T became valuable fer- 
kiliaere. Out* fall feeding. bj the w»v. 
• wretched |*jJicv—ecarcelt anything it 
more tatal to the grwee it it much likicw* 
t mu at> v itripping 4 plant ol it* foliage, and 
expectiog it to (louritb. After graav 
•• cut 
to be tua J« into ha*. ttie root* have tufi 
cient ttrenglh lelt u> throw out new .•«!»*, 
and tb«t, in turn. are wanted to invigorate 
th« ruoU. and when tl>« leavea are cropl off 
dat alter dAT. theroti are e> weakened 
t' at the/ cannot w.tl»:*nd the drought ol 
autumn or the cold of winter, and tha |>ru« 
" runt out." at it it called, t te fall (•—d 
»rg ol mowing landt. it m>rt coetlj than 
feeding the »t<x>k on hay an.! grain. 
(hrrKa%\hnurrt — If manure it to*»e 
•{ read uj-»n the tward and 11 wed under, 
n < utltrr bow grwti and erode it it, and 
all overhauling will unit impair ita value 
( r audi purp>>a* Hut it it ie to t>e »j rend 
un award land after it it flawed, it ehould 
t1 juIJ be oterhauM once r twice and 
bj^de at fin* at poaeible, an 1 then 11jwed 
un l< r »nlj two or three lactic*. It fine, it 
ran t* rooreevenlr dittnhuUd over the field, 
and m re cunvrnientlt and crtamlv got 
under the turface 1 he raint penetrate it 
tn re readilv, at I wath out Ita fertilinng 
propertiee and cvnvej them t» the rwt* of 
t .e plant# ll fine, it c iu-t in contact with 
a larger p.>rti n of the »urruunding miner 
alt. tringirg them to act t >geth *r. an J thut 
lurtiiali tua'rnance for the growing crop* 
On the other nan 1. if it it coaree. it re- 
quire* n.-arlv dowMe the la'» r to get it un- 
d>r the toil, arid a c >n»>durable portion will 
tw left on the *ur!ace. in the way of the b<«e, 
and drying up eo at to *upply little to the 
|!anle that i»- I it Tl e acfon alluded to 
in tie |r»>>dmg | tragra] h ie aleo loet. 
which t» an •"•'•titial I oaa. 
ll. however, manure ran be applied to 
ttull Te land in the tail, and piowrd under 
• l or eight met *, it may \m put on in a 
crude elate, and ** tk**k lK>rt it ho it far 
ir«y ii u i- \ tf raa U itpynU »o mwA 
Wrn/i^r. 
There i« a little l<t io overhauling nit- 
Hurt fraja. iu the eecap« of the ammonia, 
uii <ootstedljr, hot that i •• it unimportant, 
>i |al< 1 will, that of litihg it iu a .arte 
conditun. ao »l.«i it cannot be lutiutalcljr 
m.ng.ed with the toil. 
—Nj •> jf> a* tlit of fruat 
will j- riuii. u»*a<* r»> -w or r")«4r old, t«nce«. 
«i»J do il<« wurk »> lUor >u^L.It that dj am 
ut*l will ** Um|.l*«l i» cviuiiiiii * •• brracb 
uf tba pMN." Aoiimla may ttt vluc»ld 
to Irfjiuo unruljr >« wall u human*. but 
w ah g<M*l iuiU • r«*aottabl« paaturage, 
Jew will U(N<mi# 
" uorulj.'' Scb u ar* 
louoJ to io(i*nt the •• original nn 
'* 
ahouM 
g to «tr »k« an J MrloiM *• aoon a» po*aible. 
—It u»rvi to l« practiced—p«r 
hap it i« Dow with ijod f^rintra— to all~>ta 
eaitl* to run ot«r the mowing firl la and 
t'.r ugh th* orchard* %a kMO a* lb* ariow 
left th« ground. it a g<>o<] praclicv! 
Wbj Dot? Will »>m« od<- trll ua? 
Tk* Oa/ Crt'p —Uu landa that ar* «ufi- 
Cieotlj iirj, it la adfiauM* to get id oats ai 
mt>] a* j ^aibie, ao that ti* work ol 
a**tliag iuii be out ol th« w*j, a««J thai 
tlni crop iu4j Ui takro off th* ground, and 
gi»« the j»ung gr««« opi>ortuuitj to g»l 
UiOToUgblj »Ujil*b «i t*e 1■ ft fr.rti ig w«all.« 
•r. 
l>riuiu*g.—Augu»t ao«l SvpumUr art 
pre vtiiiiienlljr tba luontht for IkilWutk, bul 
it ti»nn ba f >uti'l lu drain thai diMgrnv 
able and unprofitable piaca of land (hat tui 
t* H'*r tkt Kitutf, il wnu 1.1 ha a gr<-at c\>u> 
fart to lli# wow n to bars it dona. lkwioea. 
that la tha brat arrv "I gr.ua land on tic 
farm, and drained an J I >p drra»ed a little 
annually, it would jiel.l two lona per acra, 
lor iwenij jtara in »ucv*»»iv«. 
01 c»>ura*, thera arr man* other thing* to 
ha done uo Ilia farm in April, wbicb will 
tli«-iu**■)«.• t.> l.iin who ba* lb# r«- 
•j.iaaihililj of alien lii'g to iVoi 11« mu>t 
Mi«ab*r thai a good atari g<-neralU »<*• 
romp.iahea about on»> half lb# thing to l« 
done. and that it i* tha Ugg«rd wbo i« for 
*«rr grumbling and puffin,; an 1 blowing and 
Irving t» rati b up with III* world, but 
mivtIm ii. liii»Q«ie*)dln|ljdiM|rN> 
M«« *tata of uiind. alwai* lo leel in a burr*. 
I^t ua, then, he up with iha in our 
wjrk. b« Mntintnl and rhcrlul, and fu!l 
ot wrll founded bopa of prugrcae and profit 
thiough the growing month*. 
•• The ervewaea |m4 u|> lh»if lillle heaJt 
\\ KiU t) raiiM. ii niiM, >1 mm; 
iSe |»<ik >|h m( lfi«iihfii ehillj tw.U, 
\\ k.U ii mint, H mm, il k>m; 
The |**r b IJ..«•••■»• • hi«|w-f •itKiit I heir rvlla, 
*\\ • >il|ipniMr e«titaJ |>e»l> foMautir t»IW. 
M hiW ii nim, ii raiat, iiraiaa.' 
" 
r*ri«i«iNT i\ (iuu CtiTrii. An til>1 
agriculturist writ" in the Mark l.ane Ki- 
jm-. (Kng .) tht f illo* i»>g kmjfoul ex- 
j» ruu'Mil in gr4*« culture In lading Jown 
lan l to |«ruianent gr*»*. lie foun«i the tir«t 
Jr*r'» growth intariabJv the l»»t ; ar» i that 
the carver critwiM rhokrtl 
out the finer »-ru Many ir*r* • • hi* 
hired u»«n inntook <>rl*r», an«l acciJenUllj 
plowed neirlv half an arr» in th# *roti.j 
Coltj Tin* ««• in th« fail, an>l the land 
remained with the roota ol the graa*e« tl.or- 
d'i(lilj ri•*•>! it t'.« at n -pli'fc through 
the winter. In tl»«* •|«ri*»is it wa* raralullj 
turned bark an I roll«»J. Ht thia mean* th« 
quality iti»J quantity ol gra»« wa*»o gr«»tl? 
iMpruved, that tli« Nt(t lui", where tbl 
plow Nad g tie, might he aceu lor j«ara af- 
terward*. 
PaMK««i\<i lliTTta. A j-atent ha* been 
• •urnj W. Clark, of I. uiJon, for tht 
folio* ng nn-tbod of ptv*er*ing butter 
"The I utter ia firat well-beaten in th« 
uaual manner alter churning. then placed 
hvtw«en linen cloth* an I *ot>mitteU Iom- 
tare pr««*ure for remo mg whey an J water. 
It i* Dow complete!/ *n»*5 «j-v| or cotered 
with clean white J *f-T, which i* Coated on 
both ai le* with a preparation of the white 
ol egg*, in which fifteen graina of Mlt i* 
u*ed for ewch egg Thia |>r«'|«fMl p|*r ia 
tir«t on.-vl, then heater) l«rf re a tire, or 
with • hot imu, ju*t prior t.» wripping it 
ruun! tli* bwtUrr. Ii i* *tatr l that hotter 
ui«tr ha kept perfectly *wA I without any 
•alt fo» two Bonthi, when tbu* tr* »trj, if 
placvd in a c*jul, .dry cclLr. Th« *ubmit- 
ting of butt r, a* d<<*<*rit>ol, i» a ^ J plan, 
aiivl on* winch wg recommend to all our far- 
mer*. They can ewilj jr.wtifr-it with a 
•uiall checao |rv»s. JVintifio American. 
CiM'im Fbktl* Tl>« l.wr floor* of 
cellar* of houn* »h >u!J '«• »vmj — J of a 
*<r.| of about tlirv« tacho* thick 
Tin. « juKI Mil to rfolr them «lr* and 
u> jt* liitlllij, »t> J mI the uiu« tnue j r. vent 
r.»t* fr >ru burrow m,; utulrr tfi« * *)!■ from 
the out*. I* 4ii 1 Coming up uiiiirr (h* !l > r» 
—the method pur*ue i bjr the*« vermin 
nli. ro hou»ea are cre» t« J on a •atnlj tutl 
This c»ncrete *VjuI f be ii.a !« of *4«h.J 
grave! at.l hvJraultc cement. I tuui'>ii 
in rur tune*] with pounJ»i t rick atiJ wa*h- 
ej gravrJ, make* a concrete f >r f! »ors near? 
t> ^ rMi a* ib«t f^ruitJ with hvJraulio ct> 
turn I. Such f! » >r* become verjr l>atd, an ] 
are much cheaper than th >-c ol trick or 
flag »tooo [ik*ton Cultivator. 
Swtrr l'o«\. Mr. iVgeTwi*. of I)un 
(•artoo. who receive-] the premium for the 
be«t i**rt rorn, at tho late Mate Fair, thua 
writes t the l.*c >ni4 Democrat relative tu 
hi* method ol | rearing and | lanting it. 
lie un : 
•• I * > »k corn that i* ihritrln], in warm 
water at tiearij hi jo-1 heat a few hour* 
l.»«t rear I let on* of my neighbor* have 
•ouie of in? *we»t corn. »I« plauttil it Jr» 
the fir*t of Mar, when the ground * i« cold, 
ltat verr little of it vegetated I • ak^i 
»>n« of the Mine aerd a f< w hour*. and 
| laut* I it uu the l£th of May, «n>! it crniit! 
up aa well, »i.l f;r*w a* vigoruu»lj as atij 
»art -tj ol corn I planted M y neighbor g<>! 
more teed, an 1 plant* I 0«er, after *>akiiig 
a lew hour*, a til it cuine well.*' 
A* the earliest corn in the mirket al 
wave rooiman 1* a higher pric« than that 
which fuiiH• later, our agricultural fr.eud* 
mav find profit in trying esperitsenta. 
Vkimtu M »tti« to rut Artg. In Dr. 
I". S. Jackaoo'e (ieolofieftl Survey of Kli»Je 
UUnl, h« reveifrd ft atateiuent frotn » Mr. 
I'tiionrv, that id tli* middle of Ma? Ii« r j! 
tec ted and weigl.ed I(j« |lant» in 4 »in<»le 
cu'j«« fool of • war J. and found that the 
amount uf *« j». uf'le matter «u do leae than 
th.rw.n ton* j^r »ere ! lurning in euclt a 
, quantity, which »u|pliea iiumu* to the Mil, 
tU adfauUfe a* ft fertililer mar bo eetimat* 
*1. 
A*orn»ft (itob Cow. Mr. J tepb P. 
HulttrWil, of Km l>nfirld, hu ft row from 
winch he hat made the ]«•! trftton, 312 
pounda oi butifT, and a 1'J four dollar* 
worth o( new milk, txwidr* furni*hiog the 
rh«ww and milk for the fauilj. 
Some queer fellow who hft« tried 'em 
mt* : •• Ther® are two Mrt* ol wine in 
Stuijjird ; to drink one n like swallowing 
iMMjpycat; the other like pulling the 
ftninftl back a^ain bj the tftil V 
I'ruia Secreun (IuihUU*« llepurt. 
Ann* 
{ ll m gratifying to know thai in the mat* 
l»r «,l r*«ring there ia an increasing 
and nmi* enlightened interval manifesting 
it»elf in the introduction of valuable »tot-k 
for propagation. and not only ia tin* true 
ol aire* hut of Uaiua also. 
At has alrendy been remarked in r«card 
to neat stork. we have horaee enough al- 
ready among ua, to far a« numt>era go, and 
anions tln-in t»j no niam and in<vu»idcru- 
hie proportion of valuable animala ; jet a> 
lone M " W|" °",t *» 1 ni >r« to r-ar one 
• Inch will readily command a round price, 
Inn ona which would bf dear at any mini, 
however Mil ill, il i« unijuenlionahlj Ihelwt- 
ter policy to endeavor to bring up the whole 
»t» ck of the State to » much higher aUn. 
dard. 
Our •uggrMion m to meat.t b? which 
thia ia to ha effected, ia thu. In the flr»t 
I'Uc* let Ur mora r»re b» taken in re»j>«vt 
of br»eJmg nur«*«. I,et mw ho hrvl from 
winch uri> too old, or uf feehlo conatitution, 
or the m^fii of hereditary di«e*a«. No 
gn ater niiatako run l*« mad* than to tup* 
|kim> that a marc fit fur nothing alar, ia 
worthy to I* bred fr>m. If fit for thia, aha 
ia goixl for much el**—gentle, cmragiMua, 
of g faction, durable and g» m| looking ; 
outward f>rm ia jH-rhap*<>f t«1u#» lhan 
in the male, hut atfioua defect in thi« great* 
I* It^arna her T*lue. She ahouM be roomy, 
th.«t •• the pelvia ahntild be aurh that ah* 
em w«l| it««*lo|i an J eaailjr carry and deliver 
the foal. 
Youatt nta, •• it mar. rerhaj*. be juatljr 
affirmed that thera ia more difficult? in se- 
lecting a g **1 mare t bree,| from, than a 
g<*«d horae. hecauae aheahouid aoiue« 
« hat op|*<*ite quatitle*. Iter earn — ahould 
be long to giv« ro<>tn f >r the gr »wth of the 
hrtiia, Tat with thia there ahould he com* 
{m'tnwt of form and ahortnraa of leg.'1 
The next joint it th« aelection of a »tal- 
li.in. It i* >•»•» erough to aay that !»«* thoulI 
I* cv.tnj actly built. " hating u much g*>d- 
H'-f* *111 atrength •• »«•»!>!• condcnaed in a 
little apace," and rather entailer relatively 
than the mare, that bethould I*' of appro*- 
rd ilftctnl and |< weeat the forme. jiNpfftirt 
»ti I charaeteriatice winch are d*eired to I* 
perpetuated It i« not wj difiiult to apeo- 
if» with tolerable accuracy what lorin* are 
Iwal %d*|>ted l>»r certain pur|»MW, aa an 
oblique ahoulder and rather than 
w11th of cheat are indi»|>ena*Me for trotting; 
that in a draft ln>r»e thia obliquity of about* 
der i« not wanted, on** m »m uj right tv-iu,; 
preferable, and a» f >rth hut after all, a 
main point to »ecure aiicv«-«a it rttaiirr adap- 
tation of tKt parrnti to *<t\h i'/At, aii«l hrre 
written dirvctiJiit art*nc<veearily in»u(Tiri< nt 
an 1 cannot aupply the plaeo of akill and 
judgt»ent| to U obtained only bj oar.'fol 
atudy and J radical ei|» rience, nor ia it al« 
wni ea«y, eten if lull J aware ol the necea- 
rr requirement*. to find tii 'in in thw 
Iml combination in tl»# h r*» n ar<-»t ut 
hand. A atallion ui »* all which un be 
deaired for unn J.in Aii 1 y*t tery un»uiUMa 
for another. In thia aaj*v:t we can j> revive 
what taluable r>«ulta to tlie horae atock of 
the State iu at accrue Ir uu euch an estab- 
|i«!iui*nt aa that of T. S I —an»I. h"| • of 
N rth Vaaalboro", where not a aingle atal* 
lun only ia kept, but many, and where no 
|<4ID« nor eijwnae ito tj*rrJ to aecuro tho 
I |V» new ofeu|«rior tpecimeoe of the moll 
a| proved brroda, and choice ttrmina of bio d 
in variout combinatloni ; to that the Decea* 
«.»rv rcquircmenta in a aire arc no • toner 
fairly a| | rehcuded than they arc fully met. 
On thia p .int. therefore, my auggeetion ia 
that thia relative adaptation ol parents to 
,no another be made tho eubject of more 
cartful atudy than heretofore; and a w»rd 
of caution i« off-red hat hi tho deciaiont 
nude, too great importance l>e attached to 
•peed alone. That a|<v<l ia an element ol 
iu •nef value ia not t • t« doubted, n >r would 
I iottua'a t!iat he who hretsda horaea to acll, 
tu\y not aim to ada|>t lna w»r«-a to ai« war* 
ket aa much aa a man who I re«>la neat cat- 
tle and afieep, or raia«M |» >tatoca for aalc I 
nnly a»5 tbat apeol m »jr •>« aought at too 
dear a rate, and that bottom, courage, do- 
cilitjr and action ar« equnIlT eltmenU of 
tuon-7 taluc and e.jually worthy of l«einj» 
••iiijsht l»r in progeny. It ia not unlike- 
ly that an attempt to breed lor tlica«» Lat 
n tied i|U«lit:>-a would r> ault in the | roduc> 
tion »>f i»a inany faat hor»e« aa we n »w get, 
and in addition to thia 4 much higher a»*r- 
a/« d »ir*-a» of merit in tho whole nuuiUr a 
reared. 
Another auggeation may not l»o out of 
place. Hitherto (if «o except fatt trotting) 
there ha« been little attempt to breed lor 
•(K-tial purpoaea. aa for dralt horaea— lor 
Carriage hor»ea, etc and the majority of 
jM-op'e at the preaent time undoubtedly pro* 
(er horaea of all work. Thia it well enough 
ao long a« it it a fact that the wantt of tho 
uiaa«ea uro thua Uat met, but it i» c<tuu!ly 
true that aa population incrca»ea in denaitr 
and aa ditiaion of labor, and to breed Willi 
rtfcrcnce to different uaea ; juat at it ia good 
[>olicj for one man to be a carpcntcr, an- 
other a blackaiuith, and another a ahoe- 
iu iker. The tame principle liolda iu either 
CAM. 
Horses' Put KtgriRi Moiartat. Nine- 
tenthe of the iIimun which happen to the 
hoofa and an k Ire of the huree, are oecjaion* 
e] by »fan iing on tho dry [.tank fU.rs of 
the atahle. Man? penona eeem kt think, 
fruin the trajr thej ke»-p their hureea, that 
the foot of the horee was never made fur 
1 moieture, and that, if poeeihle, it wuuld t« 
beneficial i( they had cowhide ImkjU ♦o put 
on every time thej went out. Nature d&- 
eigned the foot (or laoiet ground—the earth 
of the wooda and valleya ; at the aauie time 
that a »j*crin£ waa given to piofcct it from 
•tone* or etumpe. (Ohio Farmer. 
M I S CIO I. LAN Y. 
KISSED BY MISTAKE. 
•* WIII you be st how* to flight, lletty ?" 
• ml lh« »|«aker, • Ull, muecular, well- 
I M»k»n^ farmer, rvddtotd lo the roota of hii 
hair, though ho had committed hiiid »*ry 
wicked art, instead of aaking a simple que*- 
lion. 
II# waa Kiahful. rtlremely to, was Jo- 
•lah llawley ; al least in th« pre*enc« ol 
young ladiee, moat of all in th# presence of 
j th« |>irl h« loted. X » young farmer in all 
t!*•* country |*>—»—ed a letter kept farm, 
or talked with more confidence among hi* 
compeera of atock ami crop, anil on kin- 
•lre.| subject*. Hut the gliiup** ot *ome 
■ pr»tty face or foot coming in In* direction, 
affecied him Iik- a fl i»h of lightning. On 
such occasion* ha ne*er knew wt.nl lo do 
with hi* hnnd* and rjf*. and ho alway* felt 
1 lik* eorewing lnm*e|f into a nmur hole 
How he ever contrived to approach Heater 
Thorns* on the *ubject of hi* preferen.*e for 
her, prttltahly remain* a* much a my*tery 
(0 hiiu»lf a* it i* to other*. 
Hut the young lady hud quite an amount 
of lact an 1 cleterneae tloweU away tomo* 
where in her pretly Isllle head, albeit it wa* 
*«*t on the dimpled Inetpenen^ed shoulder* 
o' sfHNn. J.iaiah waa worth, in a 
«s«rldljr w st iu >rr than any of her suitor*; 
good looking an" intelligent enough to *»i- 
i*fr any one hut an ofer fastidious, unei* 
oepti maM" in *'i »rt, furring hi* eitreiu* 
f»ashfuli»ea m I jeh was a fruitful source of 
merriment to the young people in tlieir lit- 
tle elrcle. And *», when Jo*i«h, in hi* 
awkward, blundering wuy, began to ejhib 
it hi* preference for her in varioue lilile 
way*. *urh a* si filing on her lo and from 
■inging school, c instituting linns If her ea- 
peciil e«Airl when ahe r>de on hurs^'nck to 
the a litirj church in the w»>l«, and aing 
Img her out at quilting pirtie*, lletlv look 
it ull in t' e ejairat p|" i* inli at manner p<>a- 
aible. The girl* laughed. and th* young 
men cracked sly }>kc» at the eipens# of her 
tiiuid suitor; hut ll'tty s.o h) up for Inm 
»ery in l' p*fl*l<nlly—sneiuripil Into out of 
In* ahyne*a—nef^r noticed 4U? unfortunate 
blunder—and *ery likely helped hsiss along 
c<m»i leralile when his ruling* reached " the 
Culminating joint," or.o m>mlight autumn 
efening, as they were walking haute t'igetli- 
er lr«>m prayer-meeting. 
I tiAtWftta KNk •(<). Il'ttf h» I MI'I 
" V>»," •ml to •• bring faihrr ••»<! 
taothrr r<>uiij <>n Ilia ivhjMl." J «a<*li h«<l 
nut lni*t> to tlm hou»« •incf— likely fi-clin,; 
vrrjr mufb like » «log v»nliirin( upon th<> 
|>rfuiiMi ul * | « r» in whoan •ti«**|f »U he tit* 
pluiidrrtJ. A* wither haj 1.4J th* 
<v>ur«g<* tttip^k toth« " riHgnirij; |»>wrr* 
i>n lit* uiiJ ll-Uy. f«*lin* *• if 
wlatirO to put the ori-*i»l »(T m* long »• (■ >• 
•ibl*. at mir rete l li«*6 on« mure runiiilm* 
(ul l«lk <m the Milij«l, with Iiiiii, mhI 
" M<ith<-r (• K'»injj o*«r to Aunt iluth'* 
11 the »*>Miiiij». anil «r«nU tu> to 
—hut I gut"* I wan I. Ire U«"ii w irking 
on Ulber • abiru nlI Jit, heeiiee«l>jing( the 
<Uir* work, uii'i I am »• »• I rati l««— 
• I £"'•* Ihrj wilt htfe t-i £ without tn? 
Don't come until right o'clock. I *h«ll 
through f litting thing* to nghte then. an<l 
and will Id you in." 
< >f r »um».I>w»u'i w*« not too o'itu«> t«» 
uixlrmutrl that, anl l«r I >rj»ot hi* b*»h- 
UIiiim »i to |«'iiinni f >r » g » »1 \ij ki«. 
which wa* |*reiuptorilj i»fu*ed. 
•' No, I shan't. Do Uke jour**lf ufl 
Tiiitik I didn't a^tuu fidjgetting round 
Sar»h J>jnea at Pmcud IJin^rr'* 
eT.-rinjj ? I'm not forgotten that, »ir!" 
" Now, Iktt*—" 
IS.it the h| [« a! «u br»k«"n off by a Unta- 
litinj» little laugh; ami »• he »j rang for- 
war 1 to toko a pleaaant retengx on hit tor- 
tii' iitrr»«, the J away and nil up the 
path to tli« Iioum, where he »aw l^r waie 
her hand a* *!.e i!i«i| j— ir«-.| within the 
kitchen |Mrch ; and l!i> n he turned fruiii 
ttie gate miiJ t<»<ik the r >■«•! homeward. 
The U-ii thing* had U*-n carried out, the 
table pet >Ni< k igiiliit the wall, the cruiuh* 
bru«hed off In in the cleun, Iioum uiado car- 
pet, aii I II.Hv'» workitand dtawn up in 
trout of the Mating lira. A beautiful piled 
plate of great red apple* and a plate ol 
cracked walnut* were on it, in do* proz* 
unity to ll< tty'a work-t»**k*t. 
On ono »nl« of the fire ««t Aire. Thotna*, 
fat urn] fair, at peaoo with nil the world 
n< king tn l knitting, an i refreshing her- 
*•11 41 aundry interval* with a Into from u 
half oat*n apple Hint lay on the corner of 
lh* utile, ami touching now ami then, in 
a <arro»«ing manner, with tier foot, a aleek, 
Iaiy looking o«t that purred ami worked on 
tha other mil*. Iletlj waa •vwin^.anl 
thinking how ah* ahould tell her mother 
•he ei|«x'ted a viaitor. She wouhl havegiv- 
en tlio world to lie abla to aay, in an oft- 
hand manner, that aha expected Mr. (law- 
ley to drop in about eight. Hut aha recol. 
lected with a twinge of conscience, how 
hard ahe had tried to get the old lady to 
accompany Iter huaband to Aunt Iluth'a, 
1 
«pit« her warning* of a apell of neuralgia ; 
1 how »ha had >lao plead head who a* an ex- 
i'u«# for Dot going her* If And aha knaw 
; her mother wa* quite aharp enough to 
draw ker own inference fr«>iu theae facia, 
and from her being dreeeed with uuuaual 
1 
care to apend an evening at home. 
" I ahall not dare to tell her now. She'll 
lie aure to think 1 wiahed to get her out of 
the way, ao I might havo Joaiah all to my 
••If, and I ahould never bear the laat ol it " 
And like a wiae little pu*e ahe waa •ileal. 
I'll venture my word on it, you would 
not hare wondered at our young farmer'a 
enthralinent II you could hau aean Hatty 
Thornm aa ahe rat by tbe Grcaide that cold 
November evening 
Under pretext of being ready to fo lobar 
unrle'a (a tiling alie h*<! no idea ol doing,] 
aha had indulged in an iodiacriuiinata •• fit 
J in* op.*' A nrallj filling dark calico 
with the itore look *1111 on it. ■ frwti liner 
collar and iMtcful Mack silk epron—the* 
' were the chicf llama of toilet. bui 
•lit looked awcet and daintjr in hrr plait! 
drraa, aa ifhoura had ba»»i» »jM»nt in donnin| 
lac* andj*wr|e. Hrr ricli hair, of the dark- 
pet ting», f, || in •hining fold* cloae to lift 
'warm red chnrk and w*a caught up in a 
cunning net hrhlnd. 
Right u'rlock and pa«t' Mre Thoiuai 
wa« dating ir. her chair—hrr ahadow on the 
opposite wall bohbing about in irolr»«|uc 
mimicry a« the nodded to and fro—now 
crushing the voluininoua white »atin l»iw« 
on hrr apruce cap ag«in«t the lark of her 
chair ; now alm<>«t falling forward, and her 
fat hand* Ur liatlrwilj in h»r lap, and her 
>>all ol yarn had rolled out upon Ihehrwrth, 
and | mm waa hu»jr converting it into ♦ I.»r- 
di»n kn*ita. And jo*t thru came a doohl* 
rap at the door—ao loud, »i audden, and 
*<-lf aaa^rrd llial ll«tlj at »rtrd up with 
I little •hriek, and aet her f«»it un the cat'a 
Uit, who in turn gata foicv to her atuax> 
merit and di*ple«*ure. 
The comhin< d noiae aroueed Mra. Thomas. 
hi 1 aurting into *11 eract poailioo, ahe ru'» 
h«d her rjn. a-ttlcd h<*r cap-horder, *rid 
etclaimril 
" III T aoul, I It IT, what »4« that? 
Somebody at th* «!•»• »r? Who oun he Com* 
in,* at t!ii« time of night?'* 
•• It ia mil li»t>', iii 'llur— ooly * littlt 
paat rij*Yit. I'll £ • and are who It ia," auiii 
llettjr, J' Uinreijr, taking (lie candltf Irom 
the taMe. 
" Nit. Vou win I up mjr (all auJ iw«wp 
up the hearth, while I £ < to the door," Mi>i 
the ..I I ladj, vhoM !«•«•» were alm^ling m 
th>* lurati a of tht unratrllal * *r 11 " I>r.it 
that e.i"* 
Ai> I a!| llii* lirnr J »iah «J" standing on 
one loot nn tin' cold porch, with hia hamja 
in hia o*rrco*t pocket*. wondering if Hetty 
had f^llrn aalrt p, and rarrv now an J then 
giving tho I K>r a am art rap hjr way ol »»rl« 
alliin. 
In fi*-r hurrr, Mra Thoin-ia forgot t> lake 
tho candle, and aa ahe at.-ppd nut Hit the 
little front flitrjr, !*»<• aitting r iotn dour •lain- 
nic«! »ltcr h<r. Sim had her (.anion the 
handle ol the hall d Mir at the moment, and 
opening it. ahe fiHind heraelf in the eiu' 
f ice 
of a stout ptlr of arina, a whiakerrd fac in 
rloar prmiuiitv to In r own, and '■ f»re »he 
could think about the •iraii£"u< m of her*it« 
uillon, aiie rreeitcd a | ruh»ng^l ki*»—■+ 
hearty aruack—lull upon her tirtuoua mat* 
ron 11 pa. 
" »». murder' 'Taint Ohadiah, naith 
er 
She had hj tliia time di*ea? vj her»ell of 
the impr.aaioti that it waa hernaually aohrr 
• piu»a wtio lu iat hate coma home in no un- 
uauallv a..*n-r apouaa who nuat ha»e come 
home iii an unu»ually excited condition thus 
t indulge in audi unwonted eiprtaaione of 
•ction. 
•• (Jrt out g t out, I aajr Whoare tou 
anjrh jtf ? Murder, tl>i<v>*! 11 ttjr. cuiue 
here llefVe it man ki*«ing w like mail 
Itut the intruder had hjr thi« time discov- 
ered in* mi*uk<»— it <)i 1 n it nerd th» indig- 
nant J uimmelmg m l a.ratcliing uf the uld 
U 1* • tigorou* ti«t« t » C4IIM him to reliu- 
vunh hit hoM nti 1 tlt u« if pur»u<d hjr 
• .111'* llldlg»4llt gllolt. 
IMtj, nearljr choking with unolhered 
laughter ill »pit« of her trepidation, now 
value to the rraoio. 
•• I ne*er «»• ao Irightrnrd in nil my 
life Tho mean icainp W'hocoulJ It!*? 
Hetty Imii j'tu any Idea?" 
Itut that dutiful daughter wa», tn all ap 
pirtnev, innocent a* a nicking dote. She 
frMithe* the old I »1 v hy r« |.r nting tint it 
might hare (h • n one of tin* tieighhora, who, 
hating drunk too much, had uiiatuken the 
home unJ the houacwiftf. Sim • irchol the 
entry lor the miaeing spectacle*, «lru| p« I in 
the acufll*; K-irrtn^l tho rumpled capf 
Uirl-r ; »<wn<l up tho t4iiglcd yarn ; atir* 
re>] the fire—nil in tho iu<>»t aiuiahle iii in- 
tier | »**ih|e—mil lit ut length had the *4t- 
ufacti m uf #«>- ing her mother >ut>*ide int • 
her rhair with licr aeouit im«| tranquility. 
Mr# Thomas waa fully awako now. She 
had A new idea in her head, ami in*t<*ad ol 
settling her lumj for another nap, ehe pur« 
•mil the twin of thought, an I her knitting 
both at ths *8100 time with wonderful ra- 
pidity. At l< ngth, stopping ami looking 
keenly at Hettj— 
" I oop|K*e it's a queer nation of mine, 
Hetty. hut l'r« a notion that man wai 
\Si.th llawlej.*' 
.My * hut if llettj'a faeo did not 5r«» up 
then You might haw lit a candle hy it. 
Theae incipient symptoms did :n»t **cap« the 
wary in<|UHilor. 
•' 'I'eara so to me. ''Jan** thoao big 
whiskers wore to much like lua'n, and tho 
awkward way he gri|-*ti ine with hi* great 
paw* 
'" 
II t»jr waa wonderfully hoay. .She Iwnt 
over her work, and drew ilia needle through 
ao quickly that the thread an»pj*d, and 
then ahe waa ao engaged in threjding her 
needle ag*in ahe did..'t bate time to an- 
iwcr. 
" I don't think that ki*a w.m intended 
(or tue, after all. Wonder nhu it waa in- 
tended for, and wonder if yoa don't know 
aowething about it, Hetty ?" 
*• M«, mother?" 
•• Tb», you, lletlj ? You waa mighty 
aniiuua tu jet meand I1* off to Aunt Iluih'e 
tliia evening, but I noticod you went alicked 
up extraordinary, for all yoa weren't go- 
ing. Hetty, I'm getting uld; I know it; 
but I haven't <juiU loet rojr eyeaiglit yet. 
I've haard aomething about thia between 
you and 'hiah INmley. What ar« jrou 
playin' poaauui for? Out with it, I aay ?" 
Our lirtlo achemer, tliua adjured, tnade t 
clean braaat of the matter ; much relieved 
to And that mother " hadn't notlun agm 
him," »n«i would "(<v« father * talk about 
(it, and bring liiiu nil round." 
•• Hut, 1 want jou to HI 'Suit 
I'd ralhar La wouldn't makaauch a raiataka 
I 
agin. I don't Ilka lh« laal uf hia big whia- 
krra about roj fao*, I don t approve of pro- 
otiacuoua kuwing 
" 
'Siah na*rr heard tb« laat of that blun- 
der. Old Sjuire ThoniM ua«-d to dalighl 
in rah«ar«ing tha atorj whenever all tha 
! parlica intereatad happened to b« prmant. 
lie would ahakt hia fat aidiwat Joaiah'adia 
r xtifiturf*. and hia wife'a tart repliee, and 
lliittjr would >jin liim, and htth would 
laugh until tha tewra ran down their cheaka. 
•' Naver mind, 'Siah," Mre. Thoin .a 
would aaj, coiiaoli nglj. •• \+t Inn laugh. 
II" >1 ha*a Imv-ii onlj too glad to hara t** r> 
( in jour placo twentjr j«*4ra ago. Ila had 
hard work to g-t a ki*a froiu in", than. 
And I Imp* it will •*> a l«-aauii to you an I 
Il-t«jr agm lh* |irtpo'uy of Aif)<t<-tliM«lit an I 
underhand doin'a ol all aorta 
*' 
The Spider* 
" A apidar f oh, I hat* apidrra •" 
I> not mi m. >pider«, I nn «urv. hata 
their j* "hI aide. The llible, you know, 
• " I'ln ipiJrr laketh hold with h«r 
handa, ami ia inking'* palace*." "Tl' 
apider laketh hold Willi her fun la "—(hat 
ia a Imaonof induatry I hup* you are not to-» 
proud to learn, e»w from tha most humble 
uf Hotl a creature*. The »pid*r love* to 
work. At nam aa it begin* to lite, it !»*• 
l>in» t» work K«rry aju Ur ia t anaur and 
• ngg- r, ai«i tha young"*! tpnler know* 
how to do thr*9 thing* j«i»t m w«dl aa tha 
oM-*t. Tha •i-iilcr never ha* ki g • to arhool 
to learn; it knowa how hjr watinct. In- 
mun i i« the knowltdg-t winch G<mJ givoe to 
Ihjto of lna creaturc* who have not reaaon 
lit guide th'.'ui. Man hava realm and learn 
llirui<tl«M Tha Im« builda it* naat honey 
comb, tha hit4 ita dear littla neat, tha ant 
il* lhr«o atory houte, and tha apider i|* 
wrh, without any helji from oth*r*. They 
know how far better than wn could tall 
lheti{; indeed, they know toe le«l way, (or 
I tod ia their teacher. 
Not all tha ri/ger*, apmners, an I weat* 
era mi the country c«ii UmI a tpider in hi* 
work. Iia weh |« a Wonder lit atrength a ltd 
ligl.tnea* N»«« how regular and •ir«i^lit 
the thread* art, and how tualttllullv lliey 
• rt l*eteii«si to lha cr>«M [Unoa*. tWjr itrter 
cine undone, A |>ull u! aind, »ou luig'.l 
*opp>*». would hlow it away. No, no. 
The br*Tim awerj* Ihroug'i it. and ot<r it, 
and there it hang*, not harmed at all. It 
ia not t-arelraa or hurried w ok. I am aure. 
I'lia apid r taa.a tiiua to do ita work wall. 
It it alao a |»ra« wing lillJe creature. It 
d«ca t ut gel taeiljr diacourag d. CfnMrvn 
try to do a thing "nee or twna, perhapa 
Ihrea liuiea, ain| il lb«»y «J Hi >t euc<*n»J, they 
a«y it ia no uae, and gmi it up. N otro iba 
apidrr. Il y«u awaep ita weh uway again 
and ogam, it go«« to w >rk and weavea an- 
other. 
You rrm< uitk-r tha at.,rj of the poor ivvt- 
liah king who again an.J again wia defeated 
in futile, until he waa well tugli read/ to 
give up lna kingdom for loat, when, aa he 
UJ in bed one day, lie aaw a apider trying 
to laateu iU thread on the wall. Tha api- 
d-r tried and tried again ; aoiuothiiig pro- 
tented the tbnau atickmg ; hul the little 
weaver dfd not gita it up ; eouie aay il tried 
Iweiilf tiuiea. llruce g it aiuaimgly inter- 
ealed in the apider'a pluck. II* watched 
and w*tched ila rfforia. and when il, at 
laai, *ucc<--dod, the young man jumped up 
Willi new lila Miming through hia vaina. 
" | won't give up," he cried ; and froui 
thai I Hue he dalea lha Mecca* which after* 
ward* i*Mwne<| hia effort* The king won 
lila kingd >iu ; and what d'tea the aj 11. r 
gain? '*She ia in king* |ulao-a," the 
teraeaiy*. I hat i«, it gain* an honorable 
puailion and »•> induatry «n I p«ra«veran<-* 
in our calling win lor ua an honorable place 
among lutii 
Tiu Kim. *>t> til* Coiimku A c.<rp>- 
r«l uf the LiU Guard of Frederick the 
Great. »lu had a gr- »t ileal of 1*11117, but 
At the MIIIO t tttSM to ttmv« It'll I*, worn a 
watch chain to which litt aStd-O a iau»krt 
hullol ir>«trud uf a W-t«h, which he w*» un* 
»l>l<i la buy. Tli« Km*, bein* inclined !•* 
rully hiw. Mid: 
" curpiipil, you inuil have 
:*•«•(» fcry lruj»4l (o buy a watch ; it i« *ix 
o'clock by mine i tell 104 whit o'clock it i« 
by youri?" 
Tli* tol'lirr, who gue*wd the King'* in* 
Umiiioh, in*tantly drtw out t'n bullet from 
hi* fob, and nM, " Mr wau«h mark* Mill)* 
rr lira or (if o'clock ; but it tella iua tirrr 
minute that it u 107 duty to du» (or Tour 
I ina/wly." 
** IIore my friend," Mid the King quite 
-iffi-cted, •' lake thi# wi\Wh, tbat you rnty 
be able tn It II the Wt>«.l al»«»." And 
U'»»e hnn hi* watch, adorned with diaiaond*. 
j |i wa* not ultra (hat Frvdenok wa» taken 
in that way. 
PitrociTT. ft't Um»i» ft I.Ill- frt-ni hj 
l tic nama of Fraddjr, who « ilia a four 
joaraold. II* ■••it, who ia not quite • 
year «IJ «h autiug 
ut iter father's Up una 
dar.rrjing *nd Waiting for her mothrr 
who had gona ftway, whan Freddy turned 
to l.o* and auj, >u iha tu<iet nrocat wan- 
| n«r p>teaiM«: 
•• Ylirrr, Alio*, yoo'v* cried aiMogti; 
there'* no uu fretting any more ; wother'a 
g in* *»»t, and lather don't keop tha tr'i* 
clt* tou want." [Harper'* Majtatioa. 
I 
An actor, will • «arj homely phi«, waa 
I acting Mxbltdatea, 
when ft beautiful cup. 
I lit* tald to Ilia, " Ati mj lord, jou clian^a 
I'— 
Ilook, who waa in tho pit 
exclaimed, " Don't atop him—don't Hop 
him for baavtn'a a«k*, lat him !** 
Iim following i« li>M ul Horace »«ru«i, 
tha cvlebut^j trench artiai. Tbe artial 
«m rotninr from Y*rwillee to Pane in th« 
ear*. Id the moi« c.,m|.ertnienl with bin 
went twit latJire whom he bad neter wo U- 
for*, but wbo were •udenllj acquainted 
with liim. Tbej examined bin »try mi- 
nutely, and commented upon biw quiU 
fre«Ij—upon hie martial hearing, lit* I.ale 
ol>l age, liie military ptnUloone, •!«.. eto. 
Tbe |M*fT>lT waa'annoyed anl determined to 
put an end to th« poraerution. A* tl»« tram 
p«Mr<| un<i«>r tbe tunnel of St. Cloud. the 
t(.rr«« traveller* were wrapped in complete 
•Urkneee. Vernet raieed lb* bark of hi* 
hand to hi* uxmlh an<J kieeed it l»iw ?•«#• 
rntly. On emerging from the otoruriiy, ha 
I mih.I thai iIm U<ll • had wtlhdriwn lU<r 
• ii,'«iii<>(i from bun ami wore aeitweing M<*h 
other ol having hr*n ki«*>-d by a man in I'm 
lark Prramlly tbay arnvrd at Peru: «nl 
Vrrnrt, wi Paving ihem. a*i.| •• lyilia. I 
•hall poialMt all my I if ^  Sf • h»* n.q i<f\ 
tttue'i ul lKr»- i«»o U.tio* »»< il thai » 
•ne ? 
An "Rioting inrnient t«»»k |iUn in on* of 
the Urge dr? m <>-i« et-.r-* *n New \ >rk. • 
ihttri liiM »N». A g<» d locking, 
Ur»*d country g«rl r*ni* to town with hrr 
•• fellow 
" 
to tl<> * little trifle of abopping. 
Tim magnitude of the •lor*, the piU-e of 
good*, the dniiling »rr»r «-f article*, the 
tlitim* ruli-hoj), ijuite «r»r pow*r»d our 
<'>•.<1 friend, who *"«ro ly kn*« what t<> do. 
Ilrr " fellow " oUtinatelj r*fu**d to go in, 
but loitered toward* the door. The clerk* 
being ftll tiu*y juet theo, tbo joung Udj 
««• obliged to remain *tanding for • few 
minute*. At length • gftilj draeeed little 
fellow aime bowing and aroiling up to bis 
blushing customer with—" Anybody wait- 
ing u|»>n you madam ?" The eolor daepeo* 
•d in her cheek* a* ah* f>oint< d to the door 
and faltered out: ••Y<*,*ir, h* I*." Th* 
clerk wilte<l. 
Tut Smrtlcirr or Gbiatmu«. Many 
jeare aj»o the licentiate of J'r b«U Setbi* 
n«r» were tn lit* hahit of preaching at a 
■tation K>m)i tlittanca frooi thai pUce. 
A Wong their habitual h»i*rrr» w «• a eiorere 
•mi liuiuMr, I.ut un**<lii<**ie<| christian elate 
culled I'm !«• Vim. who, on hie return hone 
wtulti try tn tell hie imetrraa what lie could 
rviut-uih- r «»f the •.•rnion, hut ho w •ul«i .»!• 
*4j« olllpl till fill tllK llMi^kb «'f« U«) 
|» .»mj l-«rnej I r Itiai doe ii*j, buw> 
et.r, h* c«mo lt'»iu ■ in sr--*1 » ""J hiiOtor, 
• »*n jj that .»|«xir un iirnt >l>i iimii, jutl like 
hini*eU, laii | rri*r|»i-tj |li«l J«j, who he 
hardly M|ipu««iii »« (it j.fi»»ch to the 
white I 'I le I ut he **• tfU 1 lie C»i»uti f >r 
hi« take, for Kt ion J remtmbtr ufytkmg Kf 
»a»</. On inquiry, u w*» loom] that locle 
Saiu'e " unUrnt 
" olii iu«n * »« Iter. Dr. 
Archilwld Alejender. who, when he heard 
th» eritiokio, miJ it wae th» hi^'n-el com- 
p'.iuient ever |><*i I t» hie preaching. 
\V i«r Haiti Kill ui» ii •|«*Ak u tf.ey with 
rather !han wfi.it the? know 
lie that wnull] enjoy tb« fruit nutt not 
gather the flower. 
Never upon the door to a little vice, leet a 
frctt one ehouM enter aleo 
An hour in the nurning it worth two in 
th" afternoon. 
All thing* um aoon pr*par«J in a well- 
ordered houee 
II >w.>».t little we m*y hare to J >, let ue 
do that little well. 
Nothing confidence aooner than 
punctuality. 
F»ir dealing it the bond ami o»tn»nt of 
BOOlrty, 
.Money i« u u»' fnl e mttl, I* it a tyranni* 
cal ma»t r. 
It i« M'irr to #«ir» '«m tfe Cr*t <f<ir^ 
linn to • •»!•(» all I at I I w it 
T'n»t virtue which I .flf»« t» n*4i n «ir- 
render. 
A <|.rv».| }>*>kin4 Irishman, at « 
hotel 1.1 •* irm hiui«*lf ii.r, nr-*l <>| Iceland* 
lord, " What *»«« the newe?'* 
The landlord, di*|*»aed in run a ri|( on 
l\».|.tv, replied: 
•• I I...V mj that the defil it dead 
" An' •urv," quoth pal, " that'e newe 
md«*d." 
Shortly after, Pat etalka up to the her, 
and, deputing aoiue euppcri, reeumed hi* 
•••at. 
The Undlord, alwaye ready for a cuetorn* 
•f, aake-l hi in what ha would take. 
" Nothing at all," aaid Pal. 
•• Why did you put down thie money ?" 
aebad the hoal, 
Qtb an" aor*. air," Mid Pat, •• it'* the 
ro»t mi »u mi own eouotry, whan a chap 
lika yuu l<«*ea h» to gire him a f«w 
coppere t> help him |>*t for the wako 
" 
Th« landlord etood treat all round. 
An old lady who waa in the hahit of da- 
cUring, after iha o<v>urenee of an unuaual 
e»enl, lhal aha had t>r"diet.id it, wae ona 
diy tery nicely aold bv her worthy ep>u«e, 
who, lika mitnv #lkf« a« here heard of, 
ht i got tir»>l of her eternal " I told y »o *>"' 
Ho*hing into th« hon«a hr-.»?Mea« with **• 
eitemeol, he dropped into Mi ehair, aletat 
ad hie lianda, and eirlaii«ed, 
" O, wife' 
wife! what—what—what do yon think? 
The old hrindl" row baa g *»•) and ate up 
our grindatooa Ilia old lady wae ready, 
and hardly wailing to hear the laat word, 
ahe broke out at the lop of har longa, 
" I 
told you ao, you old fool '—I told you *j' 
You alwaye woubl let il atan" out o' door*!" 
Fanny Frrn lately Mid 
'• If on* half o| thegirle only knew the 
pretioue life ol the men they marry, the lu( 
of old tuaide would be wonderfully iucreae* 
•d." 
Hut the llieton Poat a«ka : 
•• If ruen knew, Fanny, what their futore 
livce were to be, wouldn't it iocreaM tbelu^ 
I ol old maide etill furthef ?" 
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TI'HI' — <W IVlWr •*» »>«* Cn*,. r*, 
• «r. i« mIvmmv: T»- tVTW«*. »« rtnl nf tfcr 
»«i | 
('tabbing W» w»»Vt rr«rmM1* rail iW 
HImcwr irf •• l» WmI iknr inI 
• • rV#»C«C <4 hnwf p«t n t» 
« »• * 
\\, »il *•< 
(• (*<fi». fcr v ir.lt I7JO j 
70 *►» mm Mar, fee 90,00 
Awl am r*f* to tW» p+f-T W»- 
Tk' rwiw^ iml >rr*|Mn, I fcr •<*<!**. 
nr^. m 4 ck. it «i»i' 
U-..I «,»«.! IJ5 Nwmi >r» Vtii, •« 
MlWiirtl 
J Oil l'KI>ltN«< ar«ll« 
Tb# " Irrepreanble Conflict "—It baa 
cod* and Boat be Settled 
White (E-n «rx> annoualjr inquiring where 
we ttanJ. and whet i« to he done. It i* 
well oe>ce*»»«alij to throw of the ulmsf 
Multoa with which wa rdmarily 
whan referring to our rational tr«uMae. an J 
look tSe whole queeton aquarelj and fairli 
10 tba Ia<*. rhit ih#r» tea 
between the twu l»Nr of #U»re* an J 
bi, no one mo mcce—lolly den? 
Tb*? err loetiiaNe logical iveult* cr .winc 
oat of the two *i«tet»* It ie the effect of 
iasnntaMe caue»* Free labor an 1 *le»» 
labor ar* ui«|uni«lic Th*-e rt»tt w 
bartuonife. 11>« \ere element* thai r»m j 
p>w thm am in htwlditv with 
«a<h other 
J»U»<r? it healhetmh. <!«■•[olio, cruel, li 
ranmral and twrtarou*. Kmd m i* th. • 
rrcr** of all tu**e. Th« two nMrai mat j 
for a time e**i under one form of g-jter® 
Kwt; but tie* cannot alwav* »j rim 
The who'# •▼•?* di of »la*erv •• a continue 
encri»*ehmani »jv>n th*inalienable f ghUo 
man >iarf» |h»- «# ►! guti r g'il* niuai *iel« t 
t" it* J«B|->iie • «*». <>r a n ndKi ma* 
1 
<saae SU»-r» * a 1. wl Mot uj.n cmlita 
ti n. ami i» wb '• t>-«denc» i> t drag 
d< wn iuijive«ii«" »•«! J<rkr *• Fr**«l"fc 
young awl Ttfitwit, *'and« in the war o' 
it* minion* K<n«w riiii'i ^Utwtvn cm 
trn.iirj and ensuring forca* amt c>m» 
K -r tSae rea»>n* and other* n^allf p» 
t*nt, ihitmiiliH a" irwprwaiW#." 
U •* iru» thai *lave Male* and Irer State* 
liae* lieed t>geih«r >n tbi« fonl^irra?" foi 
ta 're than eighty tear*. yet tha hutor* o 
our government that tha? hat* *el 
dn- (a^n at [>»•<• with each other. t<ook 
•t the conflict in I "20. at the tin* of the • 
a 1m «n >«• of M-** «m into the Cm >n. and 
the prohibition of *!a**ry n >rth of 3A deg 
70 a.in. I'pon that fi'ld *!a»ery and lr*e 
drnn met and grapp'*!. • a< h lor the maatery 
What wa* then called a "•etllemrai" wa«( 
■a 1o hf the two contending el meott; yet' 
auheiajuent errnt* hate d<-tn< rxtrat*! that it! 
wa* no •ettlemeot at all S!a»err. perfect 
1y c*>n« «u-nl witli it»»!f, rrpudiated it* ow» 
a f ream en t* »nj ahowed i»a h?pncri*T ao fai 
a* tha Mi** on r«»fnen» wu concerned 
T* t* <*»in|»art tum«d i»ut to he jutt tw »et 
tirwnt at all. b«it w«« a mera arnitlm— 
a •n»fx^»»i.»n «»f tSa h<a*ilitfjr a a^aa>n 
T l» » me f fr*e«I u> an I *J««er\ 
C • •* t • fi-M iii > J"ti mnrfmr* in th« ^ 
i. I. »u |r<iala«*re a^itatW4 • wl irt» (<dl<>« 
»0 ih«* M ji *ar< tr »r. aod t <• aequiaition o" 
i)»» tarntore tr t..at g^«^r»ent "P.- i 
tiolen^a <»f »he >ec« nd f"*»ral w»r hetw«■^, 
tha tw ■ •*<•*!.>n*. trotti 1*40 to ta altl 
fre»fc in the r*»>ij •vti.m .4 *%*ry r»-^«.l1 j 
man. A •• n»ttlewat 
" 
wu a^ain n al> 
hr ihe a S -ri p d Hi* k^'ilinl o>o>( r m •• j 
an««mo,' Slatfrt. true to it* in-} 
stii> u. and leathering "uunu* (rum iu »uc j 
ul attack* and tbe ad»anti£re gainrdj 
id remained j»«* **V le <>nljr atajut th<*| 
bn-f pen «! of fjur »^r« It then oioei1 
aud»CMu»lj demanded lb* Terntoriee vl' 
Kan*** »n l N«-t>r*«ka. • \arurfullv repudiat- 
ed iu own contract*, »n J l> .1 on bjr a d >rth 
•rn traitor. ov in®'need an attack up>»nt 
freedom which et>ook thr vvbole republic t 
ite very ceatr». Freedom. like a rock in the 
bill-<*? ooe»n, received the abovk. but r» 
fue d to r« tr*t tnalbtr «i'f Tbe coufli.-t 
in l*.i« »*• Urrit4e, and fur the tin»« fr»ein;», 
•laverv <lec!»r«*l n-If victor Hut it* tri 
uiapb «k« brief. T •* hoataof freedom r»l 
.li*d. anl in th* long »»: jo<1t CgM up< n the 
field* >1 K ar>»a«. willed that ijueeti jo againet 
•lawrv V mi ill the eo-n** connected with 
that conflict. will hefvafter make up an im 
porlant copter in tie ImUun • 
The bnliiatit ar J mi|*tuou* charge made 
freedom in the Presidential fnl«t in |«W 
up- n the rank* ol ilimj, an i the (err b e 
Lifocapton »:r ij.'l' whi h fallowed. ar* 
lixiU lull of »i.Tn6'-afc»t I r*e( nlowtiy 
«l* tl eo g 
l..e Frepi-Jential fight of iHGA wa* the 
fl»*t XifMHiUai iwiurv w »» by frr.«J im 
unc t '»• I. fi.»li >n and ad >nti<Mi of th < fed* 
tr*l c-n*tiMt!-ti. V~»TT, Bot*ith*Un-b 
in; it haa twn lut jmre an I ?HM in tbe 
to noriir. I m alwava claimed to rule, not 
only itaeif. but freviom. It never ha* Iwn 
aatt*f«ed with coolning ite d<»fh>ti*ai to tbe 
p.aouit^u, but ha* tiUnJ^d it over even ; 
free >t*t»- ani territory in the I'nion. I'a** | 
mg rv>»nte proee that ite put all-giancw t<»j 
the Con»tilutioQ and the I'ut mi ha* Ucn 
lor T*art cotitiagaM up » ite ability to bear 
rule in tbe gtaerwl g •vrnu.mt It haa bad 
■o paUioUein only ae it eouid eserci** ita 
dnvf»t.*(n. UuU or rum haa bmi ita watch 
word for J«r». Ilm di*e»lutio«t of tti» 
I'oion, tnl«« th* negro p m>r eouli be 
fr%tified io all lU df«j«oU»? emrm«bttenti, 
baa beeo threa!«n«*I 
Id lb« Ut« -ntui •Wtion, .hr 
peo|i«. in » l«c»l. oo»ti«un »n«l manner, 
•iaru^j t pMclmt tit 1 >ur jwr*. It «w 
A t*r. ifa b^it Tt« mum h«twreo lrr«- 
<lo« »»1 »1 *»<r» w-»rc |rr*Mt>«l ut>l 
01M. Viol >r» fairly woo 
p»rrh*d iipun ItM ►"•iwr >tt lr<*J iin. 'n- 
Mm1 nf *rx<ling hw iw constitutional oalha 
«n4 oM.^iioq* iMl•-•*<] of mariifrctin^ !«»». 
•I<f ic* tb« Uni»n an 1 tU CumtMal, 
p • r 'if.-n r»S«llk»n. and under 
•' » <•« • • |.;< „t »<vM'm nattd 
tO* li •« f (|, 
• !»♦.• re » «'»' * S«l« U 
8M W fif M t ,rj (id_ '„$r* i * >ut •f 
th- t rim aol Itrawl * M« w«uUiar*«j. 
■akiac alaaary tha ch**f toner atooa of lh« 
»#w guwniMot. TW banhr Mute* aland 
m an attiloda ol •aaaaa, threatening that 
unlraa certain eoaawaiooa art ■»!« to «!ate- 
ry. Ihay *°* •*" ••••J* «ad join the Moat- 
goaavy rmn>B>4Ql AadMvitiavallle 
taf** '• daiaanded. Tba new guar 
aatiee dfiModal ara nothing loaa than * ra- 
ronatruction of tha p«*nl (ownflil; a 
re-coaetrnetioa of tha (umIiuiim, |>laeing 
il MjuirrlT uj»ifi tha haaie of African alata 
rr, ao changing everything that we ahall ba 
hereafter a great alave drepotiaar (tiada 
mended that tha imk ofev*ry fraaaiaa ahall 
ha brought under tha yoke of elavery ; thai 
tha tila and iniquilooe inentarioa ahall h* 
eaUh!iah«J by lha organic law ol tha I an J 
in every lam lory and atarr State in tha 
rni<>o They deataad thai tha oeaetituMoa 
ahall ha ao innxM tint iliiaj ahall U 
made rerpetual oaar eveey in<4i of territory 
in tha I'nioo. Virgfnta and lha border 
>Uti> alan<i anarlMg at twaaly aullian frra 
cam in tha frra >Ui«"e, inaolantly demand- 
ing a total aurrandiT of northern aiaahood 
and Dorthffn ind*f>end<«e*. or they will 
follow tha eaten CoIUki State* not of tha 
L'ai»n The •• irrepraaefhla conflict "i* up 
on ua with aH it* tury and fanat i.mmu 
IIjii and ta what wa* •hall tha arr gini 
dtaanda of ela*»ry t»a Mot ? That ie the' 
grvat qu'^tion hefora th<* Aaicnean prof le. 
In reviewing the |«et and looting o«er 
« Nat JLii Iwn, ia tharo a man of inMJig«*nc* 
iu itvpj aa to auppoaa lor a tn >mcnt (hat 
any final ftetthwM can S>* »uV with tlx* 
•la*J power ''•* 4<mv n..t in* d*o a tots! 
iv~rfn4f-, on the [art <»f lb* north, ol rr»rf 
ngki, l»o*r*rr ami or dear, which in tf>* 
leaat mionrr •!•**]■ «n the wa* «l e!a*cr* V 
Iwbo imagine* an* eucli thing huga a 
pliant m to hi* bi*>ni. All aellletn>*nU 
with alater* up»o ary .»thcr baaia an> nol 
w »rtl. the parrtmnrnt <* which t!i*y are 
written. Thia •* in»pnaaibl* conflict" will 
rag* in all ita fur* an<! ne*«r ceaae until 
•ither one th< other of the Mniwltnj 
parti** <>t4am the p*rai»t>ent neater* It 
i« all folly tn talk ot an? oth*r 
•rttUnKNt. All «• »m| r >«!•>"■ ufv.n an* 
ot*»«r ha»«« in tha futur* will t* Ilk* all I 
evitit| r>»*i<«*a in tha |>a*l—ma.l« hy theela**1 
p»«tr to h» broken at |4»aaor». We la* 
.1 .»n thia |fi-piKilK«. that juet m long aa 
»!«»••** rrnMina in the Cnion it will l» a 
dieturhaog eltn'nt There ia noC a Mngle 
inter.-at, h..a>irr laipartant ta the happi 
n«-«* | r «p*nt* and gu>vl ot tha American 
p^'j la, that ia n<>t now Buffering m <re or 
irae fr<Hn thia *ary rlea>«*it. (' •mai«,r*» an»J 
trade ar* par»W«e«l, huwncaa deetruyed U a 
greater or »aueit all oterthc Union 
It i* n >w unsettling tha foundation of all 
our national j r<wj»-ril* ; producing alarm* 
and |«niaa. «M>%uchiog and Jem >r*J'ting 
th» puM»c mm.I, and a<»«»«ng tIt— aerde ol 
ruin, anarchy and civil war. All TV « ia 
hemuer wa ha*- had el a* try in the Cokhi. 
It ie the ot ala**ry that l.aa crrpt 
through tha wh- la ijtti-a of our lid 
rral repuldie and poie«*»*d e*ery pirti of. 
the body politic, (tie the m« earn a of death 
poiaonmg e*er* ;rnu thing up m our fair 
inherttage 
l'ha great, nil al*>«rtniig qowli m, which 
ie n«»w |r«w«iVl to tha Irwan of th*« 
c«mntrT. win* atr<ppni ol ita enphietry an 1 
ambiguity, ie <ampl* thia W ill wa atan l 
hy tha iVnatitution aa our fathrra male it. 
an>! tha I'nion aa they nHnn*d it. and mm 
e^jiffwra Uk«» care ul lS*mael*«a, o< will 
• • comply with tit# <t«f»ant1« ol >Wit» — 
in»k<■ a »r* c.mantution forever blaming 
ala*ery a» an inetitulion ol tjid wi tha 
!l> hie. »[»*l rvrry f mt ol Imil Tt Wtrr 
which it op»rMen? 
As »»-w the matter. the e'nfliet car 
n'trr >«• pr vil«»oged 'rf .n l the |»ri *1 which 
mark* it* cloaa. Tf." hum d^clar- 
Iheir * s'««* to mim« liack into 
*»»•• Ciion utd«ae tt>e North mak*1" a total 
surrender at»d *!•»* h"rder elate Mat»-» iv. 
iterate the MRir •rotiw-flt. Miall »<• make 
thie "orrmd-r to Hnng '*rk tlm vatton 
or e«m to eaee th« buHft SUI»* 
fr ui following the® to deetructi in * M «t 
at icmUr mt aiiewvr, Xu, mti«' Th*- 
eecr**> >o of ih# i>irVf SttN vouU operal* 
in the on J the final destruction of slaet-rT 
within their limits, and it we should b< 
driTm by t icir roadt>re»inlo a eittl war, the 
en 1 would he thereby greatly hastened. A 
gjftromrnt baaed upua uppr«*ei»« an 1 
slavery would be the «o«rn and derision of 
ihe w hole chr«etian world. Such a guv- 
eromeat, a-> matter by what name it f ***. 
cao tt'vrr rust only lor a brief j<r»>l ol' 
tune. IVfrf tN II that w« ».>?. let u* 
• Uii I by the Union aud the <'unelitution «1 
il i»; gir« to all th« Sut. a ari l to (frrj 1 
section mil their rights un ier the conslitu- 
tic* ; nun 1 by the ol 1 Bag. and, if ntere- 
a*rr, gna our live* fighting for fr«Wom and 
r jual right* under ita folds. This conflict 
hetwei u freedom and slavery in*r at well 
be t« now as to be Icll to our ciiil- 
drvfi to be arttlxi upon the hloodv battle 
field, (t 1a criminal, are, it ia cowardly for 
th« torn of the jreeent age to ahrink fr un 
the r<wp- naiNli'ira which hate l*en placed 
ufun then hj the ate.ru decree of destiny, 
Let ua he actuat"d by the holy iiupuUc* 
that iu niit^l the heart* of our illustrious 
ferefathere; like I hem. let ua aend op the 
battle err, " give aie liberty or give me 
de»tb and above all, let ua oarer disgrace 
their memoriea by an ignominious and cow- 
ardly eorrotder of thoee inalienable rights 
for which they Uiiled, suffered and died. 
! 
The Poet asaerte that a ai jeecneot ia being 
made ia New York to follow out Fernando 
Wood's ajvica, and declare lite city a part 
uf Jeff Oat is' confederacy. 
W« i'« plaucd to la*rn, m we da from 
lk« J our mI. that II >o. Timothy W»!k»r 
Im rcBotnl Ir jiq Uviiton to Kuinlord. 
The new law relating to Cou nty OSotr* 
it cunpriwd in one mu^d, and i« u fal- 
low* 
•• No p*r»>n •hall U eligible to, or bold 
any County otto#, unleta La be a reeideot in 
a*iJ County." 
That relative to County Cuaataaiuaara 
pruvidee tliat they ahall not draw pay lor 
t« the capital, aa<l aerrieea, in rela- 
tion tu Cuunty eatinaU*. 
TV Siata Con ferenoe of ConfregatiooaJ 
CharoSoa will ha f.eld at Brunewick oq tha 
U*i w*»k io J una, in IUv. Dr. Aduu' 
Cbur«b. 
Tha Way it Works* 
Wc learn from a reliable ton rot that dur* 
tng three day* of weak bafora Ual, in March, 
eighteen thoueaod balea of cotton paeesd 
through Buffalo m rtut* to Doaton. Thia 
cot I mi cam" froa tha South. Tha coal ol 
transportation Iron Memphis, Trtinssan, to 
lloaton is but #4,40. Thia ia cheaper than 
it cao he shipped by way of New Orleans, 
and goes into ibe Market about thirty daye 
earlier. Vuantiiiee are aieo carried over 
the (irand Trunk. 
Thia ia the way tha thing haa been work*, 
iug aver ainee ssceesion begun. The cotton- 
grower* will never send their cotton to the 
porta of New Orleene, Mobile, Savannah, or 
Charleston to be ahipped, and then run tha 
teaard ol ita beiag eeia^l ae contraband 
aad eowteanied. The eioct of the inmi'i 
movement will be to aeod ootton and eootb- 
era freight to northern porta lor shipment. 
Three freight* will come to Roeton and New 
York, an! if theborJ.r States remain in the 
Union, a portion will go to Baltimore and 
Norfolk. Commerce will Im driven from 
the port* of the Montgomery Confederacy. 
If Cotton ie " king." it can never reduce 
the law* of trade and commerce into tuhyf 
tion ae ite eohjeete. Throe will hid defitnee 
to hia man Litre and m.»ek at lite puny au- 
thority. It ie a fact that can ho demon- 
el rated with ae much certainty as that two 
and two tnukv lour, that the commerce of 
New York City has niore than trtMtJ aince 
the beginning of the secession movement 
And this ie only the beginning of the end 
Stteasion and rebellion has ita trouble, dif- 
6c jltv<*e and ••mharrasrmt-nU now; jet, 
with the p«ii|il« of the Negro Confederacy 
it is only th«» fwginn^ng of aorrows. Kverv 
dsjr is teething titeai »«« valuable Irasons 
—drmmsirating to th.-m with a more and 
more unerring certainty the folly, the mad- 
tiree of the laiutica who have plunged them 
into the v-»rt«-t of misery and ruin. 
The Late Election! 
Full return* in lirate that the regular IU- 
puMiran <**r»liJ*u» in Uh<*le UUml ar- 
defeat*! ; and «0 ha*e l<Mt two M»rab<r» in 
t'ooo<viieul. Kit tlw <•»■* u not x> >»*<! »• 
a fir*t glance • Ttw following ei 
tn»rt* fr»w relia'4« journal* in th«*« 
•had Biurh light uj«iu t'x auhject. l"he 
PruiiJMf* Journal (tiki* of the «l*c 
lion in IKhkJ.' I«!*nl 
•• The CtialiU >n formed again* t the regu- 
lar i:. pubUc«u tiekc< ha* Wn triumphant. 
Goteraar Spr*gu« ha* (<«e«i re-elected ^<T 
1 ''.C Hia/irilT, and there*! <*l !(>• raiidilatr* 
uf io hft l> t'( hf a'«Mit t hern me ma^riif 
Hi* »u||-«lrr* hare » iaa/>rily in both 
hr«ncl<« of tln> <>r«*t 
"In the F.«*trrn 1' -iigr «n >n»! I>i*tnrt 
\Vih«*in I' ha* a (Juralilj uf 3I'J 
ot«r Christopher Kokin*tn. anl a clear ma- 
>>ntjr of o'Jli. In tlw U'.«t<-rti Congn mi> n- 
• I Dwteiel George H Ilrown* ha* a ma^irifv 
of.V'»Ji»*er William t> llrayton Tl>et«>*n 
of N*>'w Short ham i* y< to be heard from. 
•• Mr ShefleM ha* h.*r«*toforv aeU<J with 
the ItepiMican part?. an1 Mr Itrowne with 
the • «Tal«- It»e cwalitiun candidate*, 
u well a« the K -paWocaa, wer» plrdgrd lo 
the *upf» rt of the administration." 
4*1 the Caooerticut Heftjon the Hartford 
Pr«* •»« 
The ahara «!• m wracy hat* l«e>en well 
unit»*J. with l»moeat>l« escrptiona. Tlt<> 
!• 'Ugl*« n»*t> )i««« |4<m| mo klr utxh r tlie 
Kreekinridj-* anl »a )«»ke. Hat hot 
•II They haee «'»re than ma<I« up in the 
**Ut« at larjj* f * the tiaikl or diMatufiod 
H-pM'-l»V> etayl «i hs»B»e wr went 
cirr Ut lb* enemy. Our oj.p.,f)efit» e»i 
lently bat all the a*otfr thtj n»<*d«»l 
Their can lidal-e bit* contributed lib*r*lljr, 
an I New Y rk trad-r« hat* a*ain attempt- 
ed to Connecticut 
On tit# whole. C"AD«rtml Ijm done g! <n- 
uiialy £b« belong* to Freedom *nj the 
IViva f ir-ter. 
Tfi* work la«t Monday may I* summed 
up aa f illow Cio? Huckingliatit ia rw- 
fU tcJ bj iT'OO Majority, an.J the other R«»- 
publican Mat*- candi late* are not lar behind. 
The Senate ia llepuhli.wn bf 13 t > N. 
The lluuw ia republican 117 to f*.1—no 
cboic* in two c«m«. 
In the Fir»t l\>n,;re*»ional Diatrirt. 
Pwtght I/MIUII, rep ia re-< 1-ctcd by IIS 
tuajnty, oe*r A. P 11 ▼«!«. 
In the Second, J*a. M. Fnjliah, dem ia 
elected of*r John W„odrufl, rep., by about 
I*>4"» majority. 
In the Third, Alfred A. Uurnhara, rep., 
i« reelected ofer II. I.. IWkcr, dcm., by 
•'►>iit '.£?*> maj.nty. 
In t .e Fourth, C. Woodruff, dtm., 
ia elactol o*it Orria J. Ferry, r?p., by a lit- 
tle o»er 50 majority 
" 
Tub Tbaitub'i Oatu. We find the fol- 
J »win,j | aragraph, in tb* report nf the Faat 
IUt M-rtn >n of Re?. II. It. Webb, pattur ol 
the Sbawnut church, lloetoo : 
" Neither the niitu- uf (iod, nor tbe provi> 
dene*, nor the eiiatence ol (iod i« recogmiad 
ia lb* Constitution. The President, tbe 
Senator*, the Cabinet offutra rot? iwear by 
anything or oothuig—by tb« Capitol or a 
ChitieM cock, ur a heathen deity, aa they 
chiK»*e. And *oroe of theta, judging (roni 
th. wholoaale and unscrupulous manner in 
which the Treasury l»«*s U*n plundered, we 
*ubroit, awore by Mercury, who waa nolo 
riuusly the g»d ol thieves 
" 
Mr. lUrney, the new collector of New 
Vork Citjr, wu sworn in on Fndny !a«t. 
The law regulating the aelectioo of Juror*, 
require* that tba tae«tiog for drawiog them 
•hall be called the >amc aa town-neeting*— 
the notice to b« given four daja before the 
meeting and the drawing to ba aiz days be* 
fore tba asaeion of tba Court. 
Tba Lewiaiou Journal eaye that tba 
Coifed Literary Societiea connacted with tba 
Maine State Seminary, hare invited Prof. 
Smith, of WaUrville College, to deliver tba 
Oration, and John U. Saie, Eaq., ol Ver- 
mont, to deliver tba Poem at the nast An- 
niveraary in July. Both of tbaae gentle* 
meo bava aeeeptad. 
It ia notad aa n aignificant fact that M tba 
cnlietaeate of tbe Southern troop* «xpir« 
they til laava for boat. None r*eoliet. 
A whole ragiaaol will be d 1mbarged tboe 
ia a very abort tine. 
Military. Thara haa hoao ft ftod ftitm- 
ordinary activity during the waaak pMt, In 
both ftrtuj Mid MTftl wtlOT. Il mm 
to ba tha culmination of • long eoum of 
prapnmtion. All nvnilnble (COTtrnmcnt rr*- 
eela, •• wall u tha Atlantic, Baltic, and II* 
linoia, of tha aarahftot itcnmvhip linaa, with 
aeveral •taamtuga, bft»a loft# »«*h fall itorea 
of provision*, guna, ammunition, ahot, 
abella, ato. Thaj all aail under araM or* 
dara ao that it ia impoaaibla to nacertain 
thair dritination. or tha aarvicn aaaigncd. 
Working, fta wa do, in tha nidat of traitor*, 
it k undoubtedly ni»c>*eary that thin aecrcay 
ahould U ohaarved lliftt important objecta 
may not ba thwarted ; and wa ahall only 
know of thnir obj«t«, by mult*, which otn* 
not ho fat diaram. 
Il ic conpoturvd that troopa hava btni 
■ent to Taiaa, to act in conjunctun with 
Oof llouaton ftnd parhapa reatorv him t<. 
hia nflkw, aa Wall aa to repel tha indian «nd 
Mexican iavaaifoe. Tha forta on tha 
Southarn ewut areeipected to ba reinforrad, 
and aand batteriea built to protect fort 1'ick* 
ena. There ia al»i the glimmer of a hoj« 
that Fort Sumter will ha reinforced, and 
provisioned. Tbia appear* to Iw tha aob 
■ Unea of tha m**a of conflicting di*p4tclie#, 
which bare filled tha popera for n few dav* 
p»*t. Tha administration haa evidently 
nark«] out ita policy, and will pursue it 
with vigor; yet ia determined to fir* no 
gun unl«a* attaokad in tha diacharg* of iia 
plain dutiea. 
PuTnorJi tMi Ut Um. W« but lh« 
•a I intxlli^ncv that.Hon J>hn 
A**>ciat« Ju<l(« of th* t'. S. Soprriaf 
Court, iliol at Cinrinnatti on Thur*lay. 
»C>I 77. II* h»«] l*vn in failing liaallh. 
ami hi* <!*<»**»• w«« not unlook*! f >r 
Ju<ljj« McL"*n vu appoints] tu the Su- 
pm#* fcnch hj lifn. Ja?k*on. and wiUrr.1 
uj-m hi* Jutira in Jan. 1 ».10, an ! had oo- 
cnji^l th# position thiftj ono jrara. 
A Southern planter to a TVnn»*»f« 
pap»r that tb* |*>l»cj of th<» *»<«*<Mi'»ni«ta i* 
to fraiBA a (ivrrrmrnt upon a wmarch ml 
Nun. An<l the Mtni*t*r* >>1 the S>uth»rn 
Confederacy art instructed imperially to *> 
reprint to the foreign Court*. Republi- 
can form of governaMt i* t> U abolished, 
an<l the U*t nf Petnorracy to h« 1»- 
•troytd under thia n«« ord*r ol thing*. 
Ths lletbel Courier innniniyi the death 
of John True. ag*l 7^ years, f months,— 
th* f«th«*r ol Pr N. T True. editor of that 
paf»r He resided in Pownal. and wa» the 
►■rond per»>n K»rn in that town. 
!<itria Pout* W# *r» in<J«Ht^l to Mr. 
II W. Ripley, of Peru. for * boj UU1.-I 
•' SiNer llristol, t»A<t by Win. Simmons, 
Canton " It is a very eoft •uf»tano', finely 
pulverised, and appears to !*• well a U|>t«»l 
to the purpose. It purports to ha a vulcanic 
•uhatance obtained in Jap*n 
Wo <ir«» f l^as^l to notice the appointment 
of Washington ling. Oq .nl Aroostook, 
formerly ol Huekfield. to th# r dle<<tor*hip, 
in the I'tMimtqimlilf l>»«(rict. 
W. I' Wingate is Collector at Hangar; 
Roland Fisher at lUth ; Pavis Till»>n at 
Rockland. and t. II. Thomas at Castine 
The Argiia nn that Mr. ('lark hM re* 
appointed Mr. KuiibaU'e Deputy, ynimhy. 
la it a fact that no on* of th« seventy thou*- 
an Republicans In tha Stat- of Maine ran 
All lhat place? If eo, we would respect* 
fully submit t'M*t Mr. IJuitnhy shjuld he 
made tha chief, instead uf Deputy. 
Tha publication ol Lite Illustrated ha* 
Iwen *u*[»'nSuWnbere who hare paid 
in advance will reosivs the value of the sub- 
scriptions due them in either of the other 
)>urnala published by the *em» firm, or in 
their publications ; or the caah will !« re- 
lundrd, as mar t* preferred Su Writers 
will write then, indicating their wiehee. 
I 
It will he aeen that an attempt is to he 
made lif the new I'nited Statee Jml^e f. r 
I 
Alabama. to hold his Ciurt in the northern 
part of that State I^tt'rs from that ac- 
tion state that the pe>i|l» in the northern 
districts rutan to rote for members to repre* 
ernt them in (\>ngr»**, at Waeliinrton, in 
stead of Montgomery. The Pro? idmce 
Journal has seen letters from several slave* 
holders in Florida, earnestly ei|.re«ain£ ths 
hopo that they might be relieved fr >m the 
tvrtnny to which they are subjected in the 
reign of terrorism. 
Pcrcival C. Pope, of New llttnsliire, has 
appointee] a e«cond lieutenant in the 
1 
army, lie is a aon of Capt. John Pope, of 
Augusta. 
The IVporter the " Joeeph Brown 
j p'aee ; near North Itridgton, we* burned 
or. Thurtdav evening. 2*th* ult. Suppoeed 
: to he the work of en ineenliarj. !n«ur»i 
for $1WR>. On theeame night, a cooj>er 
*hop io Stoneham wm burned. 
Meeare. Lane tod Pomrov, have been el- 
ected U. S. Senator* from the new Sut« of 
Kan*M. 
j Fob tiii Umiom. Ki-Mav-ir Delph, the 
workmumrn'# candidate, and Union man, 
wm elected Major of Looitville, Kr. bj 
13*0 majority. 
New York, April 8. A tpecial ditpatch 
from Charleston to Ihe Timet to night uji 
veeenle bate been ordered from tb« range of 
fire be'ween fort Sumpter and Sullivan'* U* 
land. The floating battery aaila to-night 
to a point near fort Sumter. A houao )im 
juit been blown up naar tbe Are gun bat> 
tery. Duaineea ie autpeoded, and there it a 
fearful excitement. 
Our neighbor, who laid in an unoeoal 
etock of cru*taceent, Jtjondaj, ia auppoeed I 
not to bate been aware that the Annual 
Fwt occurred thie week. We are happy to 
announce, however, that a local demand 
for the eurplue, will prevent eeveie loee on 
tbe atock. 
G. W. Lane, recently confirmed m judge 
for tbe oortbaro end aouthern dutrieU of 
Alabama, will it m aaid, endtevor to bold 
bie court at Athena in tbe anion pert of 
that State* 
For Tk» UtbH Deewml. 
Jcfftrton. 
U'ff 1U lie AfoUk •/ luUrty trtf Slurry' 
[roNrixoBO.] 
Il has been shown M fulljraa epaee would 
admit, the opinions entertained of Jefferson 
by statesmen hoth North and South. Still 
then in torn* i« ths position o( ths five! 
brethren in ths parable of Dirss ami (am* 
ros; " If thej hear not Moms and ths' 
prophet* neither will thej be ptr$u*Jr4," j 
to. 
However, there trs other Isttsrs thsn 
those written to Holmes and Adams, from 
whirh extracts wereahrewdlj nails. In his 
memoir is ths following statement : 
" la 176V I became a member of th« leg. 
i*Uturs by ths fboiee of ths oountj in which 
I lies, and so continued until it was closed 
by ths Revolution. I Bids ons effort in 
that hody for ths permission of ths emanci- 
pation ol sl«vee, which was rejected and 
indeed, during ths regal government, noth- 
ing liberal could esprct success.** 
*' I have 
found no mention of negroes in ths eolonv 
(Virginia) until about 16 >0 Tba first 
brought hers as slaves wrrs bjr a Dutch 
ship ; after which ths Knglish commenced 
ths trade, and continued it until ths llevo* 
lutionary war. That auapended, 
their further importation for ths present, 
and the business of ths war preesing eon* 
stantlv ou ths legislature, this suhjact was 
not acl.-l on finally ontil they**r *7H, when 
I brought in a bill to prevent their further 
importation. This pasaed without oppnai. 
two, and sUippeU ths increase of the svil by 
importation, living to future effjrts lU 
Coal eradication." 
In a letter to (irnrrnl ('hast'llui, tHtr.l 
at I'aria, June 7th, 1?*A, apeaking of the 
tlriclor-e <*f »Utrry «n<! on tlx constitution 
of Virginia, in bis tiotee he said 
" It is 
poeaibls dint iu ay own country tbeae stric- 
ture might produce an irritati^ wliich 
would indiapue* the people towards the two 
greet ohjecu I bete ib view ; that i». the 
emancipation of their slats*, and the settle- 
msnt of their Moatitutuii on a firmer at.d 
more j«-rrnaoetjt haaia." 
To Col. Monroe, the l?lh of the Mime 
month, he wrote : "I aaked Mr. Madieon 
t-i eound this inatW-r aa Ur aa he can," that 
ia, the (ffect of the etricturee. 
to a letter to Charts Thomson, dated at 
l'aria, June 'JI*t. |?H", he wrote thua : " I 
am deeiroua of preventing the reprinting 
tint (hit Now* on Virginia) till I hear from 
inj friends, whether the tertua in which I 
hate apoken ol slavery and the constitution 
of our State, will not, by producing an 
irritati in, retard that reformation which I 
wiah, instead of promoting it." 
In a letter t-> Mr Price, in August of the 
aame year, he writes : 
" In that part of 
Atnrrice, (northward of the Che»4f«<eke,) 
there being hut lew elaviw, thej can eaaily 
diaenrumU-r theiaseltee of theiu and suian* 
ci pat ion ia put into euch a train that in a 
law yeare there will be m slaves northward 
of Maryland, Iu Maryland I do not dud 
auch a disposition to hegin the ledreas of 
thia enormity, aa in Virginia. Thia ia the 
nett State to which we may turn our eye« 
for the interesting apectacle of Justice in 
Conflict with avarice and oppre*i.»n—a con- 
flirt wherein the sacred aide ia gaining daily 
recruits, fr »rn the influi into office of young 
men grown and growing up. The*i bate 
»ucke<l in the principles of liberty, aa it 
wtre, with their mother*' milk ; and it it 
to them I look with aniiety to turn the late 
of thia question. IU not therefore di scour- 
aged 
•• 
From a letter lo M. do Meusnier w# quote 
tl.e' following " Of the two commissioner* 
• had concerted the amendatory cUum 
(or lii* gr iu»l emancipation of slavet, Mr. 
Wythe could nol be prevent, Im being a 
member of the judiciary department, and 
Mr. Jeffirrwin on th<* legation lo Prance. 
Hut tf««-rv were not wanting in that Awm* 
bly aim of virtu* enough to prop->ee, ml 
talents to vindicate this clau*e. Hut they 
»aw that th<* in >nifiit of doing it with *uc- 
i—•« w.i* not jet arrived, and that an un*uc» 
re**ful rffjrt. as »oo often lia|f>ef,«, would 
only rift itill clo*«r the chain* of bondage, 
and retard the mouerit of delivery to thi* 
oppreewd description of men. What a 
■lu|*tidou*, what an incomprehensible ma- 
chine is man who ran endure toil, fam- 
ine. strip**, imprisonment, and death itaclf, 
in vindication of hi* own libertv, and, the 
n« it mjment. be dea'Jto all thoae motives 
w}.'•*.» power supported lnra through hi* 
trial, and inflict on hi* fellow iuen a bond- 
ago, on« hour of which ia fraught with 
m »r*» misery than ageaof that which he mm 
in r«^Hion to oppose ! Hut wo must await 
with patience the working* of an overruling 
Providence, and hope that that i* preparing 
the deliverance of theee our *uffering breth- 
ren. When tho measure of their tear* •(••II 
U full, when their groan* shall have in- 
volved heaven itaclf in darkneee, douhtlree 
a Hod ol justice will awaken to their dis- 
tress. and by diffusing light and liberality 
among their oppressor j, or, at length, by 
hi* eitertninating thunder, manifeat hi* at. 
tentioo to the thing* of thii world, and that 
they are not left to the guidance of a blind 
fatality." 
The John llolmee letter,—i* it the pro* 
•Uvery document that the quotation pul» 
li*hed two week* liner, would lead u* to 
suppose? He wid in Ma/ timr letter "I 
ran aay, with eonarioue truth, that there ia 
not a man on earth wbo would sacrifice 
more than 1 would to relieve us from Ihie 
heavy reproach, in any procttcabfr way. Tht 
cession of that kind of property (for ao it ia 
misnamed.) ia a bagatelle which would not 
coat ma a second thought, if, in that way, 
a general emancipation and rrpa/rfd/ic* 
could >«e effected ; and, gradually tod with 
due aarriflcee, ( should think it might be. 
Hut, aa it ia, we have tho wolf by the ears, 
and we can neither hold him nor aafely let 
him go. Justice ia in one Male, and aalf* 
preservation id the other." And even the 
•aid quotation which argu«a ao strongly, 
aa aome believe, for alavery expaoaion aa an 
amelioration of alartry, pointt to amaooipa' 
lion. 
The Ailama letter of 1821, m wall aa the 
llolisfe Uuer wen written when he wu 
nearly 80 jesra of age, at aa »ge aa he him 
•elf wja, when a decline of the phjaieal, 
•jiUm aoit bcMoonpaoitd bj "»«urm< 
pond in j waof of tb« mind. Of tbu I aa 
M jet aenetble auSeientlj to be unwilling 
to truat mjeelf belore the public." Atthia 
time hi bid withdrawn entirely from pub 
lie life, but in th* etoiteaent of the lia*«. 
he *n induced to writ* a couple o( l»tu*r« 
touching «»o the 
" k«ly iIIIum '' |r. 
Three jeer* later after apeaking of (the Col 
oniutor 3ooi*<J, b*aaid," Thm Ul think, 
a waj in which it mo b* dona; that ia, l»y 
emancipating lb* after born, l*ating them 
on tlu* rumpenetlion, with their motlwra, 
until their aerviee* are worth their main 
tenant*, and then putting them to indue- 
triou* occupation*, until a proper age for 
deportation. Thie waa tbereeult of inj re- 
Section* on th* eubjeel fif* and fort/ jeer* 
ago, and I ha?* n**er jet been abl* to eon* 
en»e an/ oth*r practicable plan. It wa* 
akeuhnl in th* Note* on Virginia, under 
th* fourteenth querj." '• I do not fo into 
all th* detail* of th* burthen* and benefit* 
of thi* operation. And trkorould titimalt 
Ul Urtfti I I'Urt tkil IJ I Son wAo 
trtll tire /<> u* lktt> arromplnkment, and to 
ntfay a hatHudf f»<Udd*n to my agt. Ilut 
1 leave it with thi* admoniti >n. to tit* and 
U daing.»* 
Now ran an* man alter looking at J'(Tt- 
•on'* whole lif*, to hi* riteneiv* correepon- 
denre, to e?*j act, contend that h* waa n il 
lor Freedom lr™dom in th* territories, 
freedom in lb* Statu, Irerdotn eeerjwher*?, 
RUSTICU3. I 
Frum lb* I,#* ■ F*IW Journal. 
Col. Cboreh'a Expedition up the An- 
droacoggin- 
In ennvquMM of the hoatile movement* 
ul th« Indiana, and particularly the trihe* 
residing on the Amir '•o-y^in. Col. Church 
dm aent frum .Maaaacbu*etla with a reaj no- 
table military fore*. early in the mtumn of 
1 Ct'JO, to pupull the Mr«t'4 III* rijv.il. 
lien wa* •uoct-Mfiil, ho having followed the 
rirer up to th«> pla.-e where the Indian fort 
•IikmI, nn<l deatroyed it. Williamson f>rnke 
ami eotoe other* aut* that Church went up 
m far a* Canton Point : but Or True of 
{lethal, Hon. Win Willi* of Portland, and 
other* who have rtamined the matter* el >•.«. 
IjT, are of the opinion that l^wiaton Fall* 
wa* the higheet point which Church reach- 
ed, and where hit found and d<wtroyad the 
Indian fort. Or. Tru« lnu communicated 
to the Rrunawlck Telegraph the facta in tha 
ca»« and tha reaaona for hia conclusion. and 
a* they ar« Interesting to every rmJ.tr, 
pecially to *ucb a* lite near tha scene of 
tha e~enta to which lh<> articla rafare, w* 
copy it : 
•• From Col. Churcli'a own jturnal of 
that Expedition which I believe, ha* never 
been publiahfd in book form, hut which wu 
tranacrihed from tha Hinckley Papere.aome 
twenty.five or thirty year* agj. by R*». A. 
(irwly.ol Turner, and puhliahed in tha IV 
je|«cot Journal at Itrunawick ahixjt thi* 
lime, we Warn thai he set aail from Porta* 
mouth, Sep PUIi, 10'Ml with about three 
hundred nun, (Mather say* three hundred 
and filly) and arrived in lha night of tha 
tha llth.at Chebeagne l*land, in Caaco 
Hit when- they ranged about but lound no 
Indiana. In the evening of the I'Jth day, 
they act aail for Macrjuoit, at which place 
they arrived at 2 o'clock in tha morning of 
Ilia 13th. landed and inarehed up to IV 
chi|<acott fort, where they divided into three 
com pan ice, *urrounded lh« fort ahd waite<l 
till daylight, but found no Indiana. Thi* 
fort mu*t have been at Itrunawick Fall* and 
not at l^wiaton Fall*, aa Williatneoo would 
have it; nor could they have m*rch<d 
they bare marched through tha awaoip by 
night. No on« ou reading tha journal can 
doubt a moment where Pc«hipacott fort waa 
•ituatad. He ante: 
" Tha *am« day we advanced up the riv* 
tr toward* the Amoaroggin on the Siuth- 
wett*iIaof Itio river, (through Durham) 
although tho way «u eitremely difficult ; 
y*t vu it morn >.hecure way, tha enemy 
uviiig to march on the North *aat »ide. We 
tuarched that day above tha Middle }'«!!■ 
(I.ittlf river I'alU) about twenty railaa." 
I would p mark here that then) i» »>me am 
biguity iu tint paaeag*. II he m«ant that 
ha marched ••nut twenty mit •# above lh*»a 
fall*, he must have marched with an army 
that had •■-•n without deep the m^hl pre- 
vlou*, an I through *watuj • and thicket* a 
dittany of nearly or quite thirty-fit* mil* 
irum Macjuuil iu one day beaidea building 
tenta for the tiett night. Mr own v«rai<>n 
i« tin*, that he maJe about twenty roilre, 
wliicli, aa all know who hat* atudiod t'e 
•• »rlr hi*tnry ol Ktplorationa, could nut 
have been more than fifteen tni'ea from Ma- 
•juoit, which would l>o abivo Little Hirer 
Fall* toward South-weat llend and thia i* 
m* far a* they could have gone in one lay. 
Ilo continue* : " It began to rain bird and 
we cn.*aroped and buill fifty tenta and lay 
there that night an J at break ol day put 
out our firea and inarched a* aoco aa it waa 
li^ht. It being the Nth niitant and the 
Sabbath day, the aolJirra marched hnakly 
ami came within *ight ot tSe fort a*v»ut 
o'clock in the afternoon." Now if tin* 
had been Canton Point, they Ptu*l hate 
inarched a diatanca following the river of 
well nigh liity tuilee, in twenty four hour* 
from Macquoit, throigh an csoradmgty 
difficult way." It waa conaidercd a bard 
day'* work for a Uoman array to imrch 
twenty five mile* a Jay w.th their «|uip- 
menU, and American aolliera including 
Cavalry only march twenty utile* a dar. 
Could it then be poaaible for an army to 
travel over bill* and through awampa aixty 
mile*, aod carry their equipments and pro- 
vinona and build filty tent* in tha lima? 
He eaje—" Thro we turned into the 
wixmU and fetch*) a circumference and wad- I 
ed utcr a little rif«r not much afnte the 
kneee," (prubablj eome brook ewolleo bj 
the rmio the night fretioua) •• »nii In a short 
tinio ctnit to the wetterlr llranelt of the 
great river." Thia nuil hart been the 
Little Androaooggin juat below Lewiaton 
Fall*. " We Ifeft our baggage and thoee 
men thai were tired and made then up fur* i 
tj men to guard the doctor, and looking i 
over lite brow ol a hill bj tl.o river we ee-1 
pied two English and An Indian moving 
towards the fort—ran after then and soon 
overtook the F.ngliih but iho Indian g»t 
clear." Thia hill wu probably the ateep 
bluff just above the Uridge on the Little An* 
droecnggin Hirer. " Then I feared be 
would inform the fort, and gave order that 
•II with one content should ran through 
tb« rmr. • • • Also I gar# order* lo two 
Companies to spread between the woode 
and the fort to prereol the sees pa of thcao* 
piny that way, all whiah wua •tiro)?]. 
Wi were tary wat running through tha r*. 
•r, but got up undi*oo»«'r*d till within U* 
gunthol of llw fort." Xhia fjrt «u *<tu%• 
U<d on tha ipot occupied by IUv. Mr. 
Drumwond aa a dialling Loutc. It n t>ut 
a law rod* (rum tho Jvjuire Lttla houw • 
•o ctllad in Auburn Village. " F»w |i„jj. 
an* w« fouri'l tharo, but t«o mm an 1 « |»j 
of a'x.m ri^litivn, with »ou»a Wubmi «t>| 
children. Pi«« run into the riier, three or 
four of whotn wp killed." (Thia u riplaiB. 
*1 t'j their running down the bank mtoiha 
graat Andrwcoggin ) •• The lad of «i|ht>«Q 
made hi* rarape to anolhtr place forty or 
filty isiltw up tha ritrr where there «u 
cro, m »«» w«ro afterward# inforn»J." 
Tim Diuat ha?a been to itokoin >k VV« 
killed ail or eaten and to>k eleten I lg«l 
in tlia fort thai night We m u|e u»> ,,f „, 
other firewood l»ut tha fort all tha lima «a 
war* I her#." Thia lorl amtrJing 11 tra 
tion »« a palita l iu »do by ailting uprl'bt 
pi«la in tha ground. It i« pr>b*My tha 
ona built by Kancamagua iihan lie fl d froin 
tha I'annacooke to iha An drier >ggm 
While grading tha ground* nwr Mr. I)rum> 
n» )»ul'a hou** a law year* iiMt, charred 
Wwwl, a •Iraight l»la» k atTMlt uf Mg»tahla 
matlrr in Ih* earth and »l f|>iile « 
number of ak<d<-Une wrru found !*(••re ,« 
no fording pl*>*e I »r m>*n n»»*r I'orititn J'unl 
though it i* Mid that man could f. rm*rly 
croaa tlx fi*ar on horaahack half a m>la hr. 
low tha p onl, an I there i* a furling [ i^t 
two milea abu»e Iha font r»»• ra are !>ut 
few pla«* a tietwren Km in f »r>l and Itraua 
wick wfere Ihe great Ai><Jruacu^g>n c ul 1 
b« lorled. 
The n»it day f>ring tie I'llt), thej r»» 
turned ; and ©n Ilia !4lh reached lh«*«r » •«. 
••la. Now tl»ey could n >t »•-<Sly ln«« 
reached their *<•%» It at Ma<|0< it n t«ud«ya 
with their eaptitea. a | »rt of wti on war* 
woman. 
From Col Church'a jiurrul, it 
that tha lal which ra«-ap*d *' l>r«y or fllty 
milea up tha riter informed A nth nv llr.i< k- 
•It, a eaplite thtra from Falmouth, of tht 
tipedition, who rampwj and reached the 
vramlt at Maquoit t»*fore they aail*l Now 
ha J hp h«*n fort j or lift/ mi lea ahutt Can* 
ton Point, h« muat haft b«-n in the ticin. 
it j of llethal, ant it would harn l*en no- 
poaaihU for him to >•»»«• reachtd Mtquoil 
after tha buy had gont up th« ruer forty or 
fifty mil** t<> inform him. 
Hating eiawined thia whole aubpct oara- 
fully, an<t Iwing j>erfeetly familiar with tha 
localititw at I<awi»ton Fall*. I am forced to 
the conclusion that Col Church nt»tr ad- 
r%n«>«d further up the nter thin that place, 
or he would hate mid to in hit jiurnal 
\Villiam*>o of him a« h*nn/ twj 
aeparata en gag* men ta with the Indiana. in 
that eip«Jiti«»n up llit rit»r, hut I do not 
not know wh»'r»> he geta hi* authority, cer- 
tainly not fr 'in Col. Church himttll." 
On Saturday night, Ctli, tha houae, l»arn 
an<t out buildinga of Tbnmaa N*wn>mb, jr. 
at W«wt U«..mark. mflhff with t mi 
of hay. and a>me cattle, were wholly d*> 
atroyad by tire. Tha firt apraad fr >ra a 
•park falling on the roof. Wo learn thera 
waa tume insurance 
Tha Collector ol New York haa th« ap- 
pointment of ottr 7'*' j»r»n» in tw» tie. 
partment, who*: aalari"* and wagotamount 
to $74i>.iN«» |M>r annum—making a p»tr<n- 
age of fJ.WU.tKMf for the four ymrt Urn. 
Tha appointment* in the N^ttl an l Sur- 
veyor* effiem ol that city r.unittr about 
3.'»<• more, and tha patronage to at l««ut a 
quarter of a tuilli <n j -r .nnurn Tht I'n- 
ion appeart to ba wurth aomctiiiug to New 
York. 
Jrnoior Scrum Cot it. Tie terra of 
JuJga Cutting ejpirea on tha 'Jiiih of A- 
pril. A nomination will he iii»<Ia hy tl. 
fioternor at the a*M> >n of tba Council on 
the 17th of April. 
A movement i» being m vl* in I'trtland, 
Uangor and other plava in Main* In *<cure 
the »| pnintwent «if Prifeaaor Chad'>Aurno 
of Rowduin (.'alleg* a nurtcjor ut>d»-r Ih* 
appropriation mad«i hj the la*t I,ej;i»Uture 
for the <irtol<»£ic»l Surrey of the Stale 
A man named Morae, formerly of l.irtr- 
more, hut of late year* reeilinj in 
chu*><t'«, recently went to (.'termor* (nj« 
the fstwiaton Journal), mid r< j-r •••ntm,; 
tint hi* wife wm .leal, in Jure. J a ymng U- 
•It mm "I llrown to marry him About a 
work afterward* it w»« »•.•« rUin*«l that I e 
ha I a wife living. Upon thie d womjr 
Morae (1 '<1 1.1 the w.hxJ* and aucre»de I in 
rearhing Portland, hot w*a pursued, and 
rapture.! on l*»ard the ate^mh-ukt hound for 
ll.iton. Ilo wa« lodjje.1 in Auburn Jail n 
Wednialay. 
_______ 
ff«r»pt to Uun that S. R. Re*rr* 
F*,, one of our ibm! active ami prctainent 
ritu-na, an ! the aenior member of the well- 
known firm ol Meaara. 9. R B<nrrj k Co., 
the motl esUn*i«e lum'er d^»l»n on thia 
rim. ia danjjeroualy ill, and little Imp* of 
hia reeorerj i« entertained by hi* phyaici- 
ana. ff-ew iatoo Journal. 
The dwelling houae of Mr. R«*nj*min (»»• 
en*, at flairariamtta nulla, wm d»*Mro*ed 
by tire on Saturday morning lart Icaured 
fur tm. 
Mm. Umh during the winter, with » 
pair of tto ynri old heifer*, ha* hinM 
one hundred and ten eorJ* of wo««J on* 
third of a mile and pM it on the »hore of 
Mooaehead lake. A Mia* Harford al«o 
haultd fifty nnrda on a hand eled to li t 
■hire oi the Ink". Smart wit»»n. 
! Mr*. Lieutenant Slemaer i* inc 
honor* wherever the jp>ea. Thecitii'o* of 
Burlington, N. J- where aha formerly reap- 
ed, and wher* ehe lately m%de a rUil, hon« 
ore*! her with a eerenade a few evening* 
■low. Juel now (be i* ■Ujing in Philtdel* 
phia. Her appearance in a f riratc h i at 
Iha Arch itrwl Theatre created a u>;trk«l 
NnMtloB. 
There ia reeiding in Lowell a pennon* r 
of tha ilritieh arnj by the name of Andrew 
Oataa, who waa one of tba twelte greoadiert 
ettaled to lower tb« *.Cn o>n!aininjt tb« 
body of tho Ktnp*r?r Napoleon into the 
tomb of Mt. Helena. II* waa born in Ira* 
land in 1797. [Andovcr Adrerlieer. 
Tbb Lomx>^ TiauO*Til Suctmksn Cos* 
roil ACT. Tho ■otwlirj article in th« 
I/ikIm Tunc* of Mtrtb iGth thut trim to 
the 8 nan or* of tho Southern Coof*der*cf 
It ippan that the Conjreaa of tho wet- 
Jib,; AMfKtg Sloteo h*?e multed to raiao 
an rifht per cent. loon ol *£3,000 000, r*- 
iWmahle in ten tear* At Iho new (\>o- 
f*J.*r%«"r inclaJeo in ito toul populatijo of 
3,100.01)0 bo I«m than 1 .0.10 000 who are 
pledged to r.*po Jiation, it m diScult to uo- 
lifflttlxl th# (OMilbllltT of *uoh %Q ftUI >ont 
beinj rai«#d, etth-r in homo or foreign s»r- 
k»U This feeliog it incrrwaed br th« fact 
that indirectly, th# entire population may 
be contiJrnii to have tignified their appro*- 
ol of rr|HiilMtKm m t prioeij>Je, by bating 
tolrcud Col. JeS*r*>n !>•»»• u their f r*t 
I'reoiJ-ni. Tbit per*on hM long bwn re 
(C«rJnl iu the ap.wtle ol repudiation, and 
the bolder* al MiaMffi llonde bave rwwn 
to re«*»her bit otlet rated tpeoch, deliver- 
ed witbia the legislative boll built by llrit- 
ith money, in which he ridiculed the 
•• croc- 
odile tear* 
" of the Jupee who had ventured 
to petition for pajuieut of their claim*. 
!■> Oun lMm« to the Outta 
I'arliam'-nt .Ml week. id anawer to a qu<*- 
ti 'A b» Mr S*cotte, Uoo Mr. Cartmer re- 
plied thai th« Government had "ot. up to 
the f-reaent time, come to tbe r\>»clu«i<n 
that aij waa to tn) gnen to tho Ifrand 
Trunk It *uk t lh«> intention «»f the (i.»v- 
eminent to bring before P-irliament. thia 
Nwun an? m^aur* of relief for the (iranJ 
Trunk [AJverte*r 
Tha telegraphic dee|*aU-he« my that lortt 
t«g W •oio*!n h«nk« have bean thnwnout, 
at Chicago. Their orculati >o ia baaed up- 
on Mi»ouii. Virginia and l'eoneaaer •took* 
Tf «■ l«tk« r»fuw to deposit additional 
•t »• to cvm-r the depreciation the? hat* 
».,? red, t.eoc* ati. m| ta to diacradil then. 
Tbt I>ucheaa of Knt, tha oaaa of whoa*1 
death wu received by It* limtuer Afri w, 
»M roarnoj to th« I>uke of Kent in IHll*. 
Victoria tai the only offspring of 
tk .• un n. Tb • lata Pucbe** was the t •unr- 
eal daughter o! lha I>uka ol Sal* Coburg 
I.or name *w Victoria Mane Ljuiu. IIt 
firat husSaai *t« tha hereditary print* of 
I* ning-n She aurvived the (>uka of Kent 
more tl.an forty ;«tn. Aa tha mother of 
the anvereign ot t<r-at RnUio, ah* baa b»-rn 
an object ol apecial regard to tha Kogl.sb 
pe,»pU 
I»« Diuiuiti'i O^crvir, Th* Amer- 
ican ag*f> y of this universal I? Ismoua arti- 
c'f f r *timulatinj the growth of board, 
»( .*kfr», or ac*|p hair. i» o»w confided ri- 
clu'nel? to tha highly ra*|«vtabl* firta of 
M ««rs 11 irw* I Hawaii A Co of N w 
> rk. tliua giving the American purrhaaer 
* double jfusruiU* of iu usual rrojaimen- 
daU ry mmta 1 ha announcement ol tb* 
New York agency ia a welcome faatura in 
our adeertieing columna. 
* 
Tha barque Shannon of Uoaton. for lla« 
•ana with ice. pot into Chariest >n. on ac- 
ccuci ot etormy wither. On displaying a 
aignal Lr a pilot, aha • u Cm! into fr >n» the 
lalaiid hatlerie*. She lelt the port, with oo- 
It a hole through her ma n aail. 
S««r>«. We would acknowledge tha re- 
ceipt fr at the editor of tba American Ag- 
riculturist, of a package of valuable garln 
an 1 3 war %vi«. It is Lie practice, to die. 
tribute, grataitooely. *v*ry yrar. a qnanti- 
tt r<f *a!uaMe »«■*!• to tha aubacribara ol tl>e 
Agriruitunat, and full tiirectoM for tbair 
cultivatioo ar- guan in tha ^oarnal Thia 
ia a mo*t valuable feature Wa have no 
need to aay to our r^a ler* that there ia no 
a< luthij journal in iIm country that «»cwla 
tb* Agriculturist, io ahilitj, energy, atid 
akillful making up. N >ar ia the »-aana to 
•u^'riS*, W» lumnh the (*iloi\| 
crat ar. J Agriculturist f r $'2 1*0. 
I'aaiUtsro*, April 10 TImt fl atin^ ho*- 
t r* h t> U-eit m »unfd and mann«d, anl 
ainhoiYd in a <\>*e u-ar >ulli»ane Nlaud. 
Av->ut ?CW tn« |# «rv u -w ia tin* forti- 
£ tti • I !<• uf tVi-iiJ i«r|- 
|twftel>ing. 
A iKri| ml rhnunit ir« on tb« lUtf of 
(mi |>»un<auld 
Ne* V<ni|A|ril 10 The Time*' Wu!i< 
ingt«>u .. rr«»;«»n l'-nt i« «-ntirrlr •«»i»b«d 
that ill** itiiltic h*a gone with »u|>plu« to 
L>rt Sinter. 
I Iri uDr haa from Lieut. 
Memtu. r. Fort IVk*-n». explaining that the 
r^««un that trv»j« had n >t -vu landed fruci 
th< HrutiklTD *»x' thai he air-twit l> a-t «urti- 
rimt t. hold the furt againat anj f .rro th« 
a -t him II# ad<l* 
t'.v tr jj * <-ao W I t:. i>*l at tat tim<* wh«u 
u» !"d. 
Tho S'Uthrrti muaiMwncr* ha*« an- 
nounced their utU*u'ion lu rvturu uumedi- 
atelv. 
A 1* Kumre of R*th«l I ia t*en appoint* 
cd mail .»,^ nt n thelirtnd Trunk railw»v. 
R'e var»«u»*'»lunt»«"f r«>«mani in \Va.aj|. 
n ;( ii j r*»»<W to lh« \\ »r l>.-|i«rimrut 
f r in»p*vti"n N-wnl com pom a wrn 
nuitfnd int« thoaerric*. 
A ii- h military department farmed of 
MtnltrJ and tti* Piatrict wf Culuuliii, 
with t'o! >milh m I'ouiiuajider, an 1 Capl. 
T*lh t. Adjutant Ma/*. 
A *pM"ial daopateh tn the Pa v book IroBi 
C'tarlee 9 dated the lOtJi, »J* 
A t^ul* ia hourljr eip*«ted I r F> ri 
Sumter will t* attackd without waiting 
forth* a'xjliuon float. Eterjthmg ia pre- 
{■ared ag».n»t » Un 1 attack. 
It ia rrportnl that J»ff. Pa*ia haa tele* 
gfiphH to fharl««t n n >t l ■ fir* «>n anr 
*ea»r !# enuring that harbor for the purp 
■"•re'.j of mppljit>£ Fort >umter with pro 
tiaiuoa. 
WtniMftw, Apnl 10. Th# Journal 1 
rorr<«f «4«al •*»» It i* tc^'rally hel »•*•>! 
that * !**£•■ I^rce h*« U*n ml to |\»rl 
> imt«r, an I that * 6/ht •reui* itx*lUble ; 
tat oth«»r* think tl< »» while a eupply inmI 
u,«t t» »"r>t into tb« harhor, leaving the 
m""».oi: i*te to fir* in it they cbouee, there 
mil he Bu conflict. 
The *oIunU*r« wire dis»i«e«i thie after- 
norn 
Out of the eler*n hundred and t*« army 
off -re tn the army only eighty en baee 
twined; and if lh« ei(lit bu»iM and "•»* 
tutai officer* uolj tinny-three bar* rwi^n* 
ed 
PittUMiraii, Ajril 10. It » »uted 
that t'i«» •Until' r«. Jam-ehm and St. Law- 
re»>o* hat* t**« ordered to he fitted for eeu 
forthwith. | CklN »» n» dootit that the military i 
• iveaenta h-rr m prugrm are connected 
Witii j rrc*u'i >fiarj ni>-Mtirf> for the defence 
of t.'ie capital Jrvra ao ap| retend*! attack 
Ir 'TO tl.e v.otb. 
T 1 "d«ral force* in Washington are to 
•tr^n^'.henvd by at 2ea«t one Art. Her y 
company. 
t OHPLAIMT* OP CIllLORIiN- 
la iIm MINtl tlal (N«i<| H<1 ac«whtla»Ma 
rbiUiaa, rMtal«fM «4k»» 4t- 
fotaailiaa, M it aU JaairabW k» |iH ■ 
•ml rtuwalaaia, anj aU»»aaM»* wiibnai irriu. 
In*. r« .kb II ■«U t» in.|*>aaib4n U Kln a 
l«n«r«|W4 fWan.aj aa 'V 
tiMiffiuik»PCKl'W.O MYRL'P. 
Ni« Y»il. Mm li«h. I 
ft* Wm 4lti | 
T* Ik* rrifrWtw* »f lh» Hjruja. 
UilTtlll*)—Ml ilaa<ki»r Cdoliaf, |m 
i»l • half taara ml a|«. Miltrnl ■id'* bar liiilk, 
Ira* ifMM*, boila, of iba aloaaai l». 
<*J luaa «l ap|aiil*. A* bwow, I hat* in. .1 
ywmr 
•• r««>m Hjmp,** ami I tatj K •}•«•» 
wMtraa »W» w mlurfj M|<mI Hralih. Ibr mw 
Iba wank ■! )>*•«<*.| laif, Ku.l.,1, h, riglil 
awaiki uU. lie aallrfeO iraa ariufala. IIwh 
| vera iw«, an^ k* k«l ua itifnMi |«allauf b>a 
lult, <4a J«ii|*(mhrktrarlrr. I (ac kia 
< "•1 I'eraaiaa ?*»»«•!• iktiiag lau artkt, • In- 
•|n»»aUt at lima, ami ait (neila U.» •• |»e«t*rily 
a»ll, a at] k» kw'» ia lira Iruaa atalw. 
Yuaara, Willi m|<rrl. 
(Ht. K W|EC7.oftr.K. 
I'aalaf af lb* laenwaa il*aa(rlK-«l I'twrll. 
IT"' ^ niiim, The • a.llan rkanffae nf onr (li* 
a«lr ai> a.MMcra mf PaJa»aw|, Hiawtiat 
\f»Ottawa. I"*(»l»•<» kalia( |in>tnl 
Ikal • rnaiile maxllri .lira an ipivilili an.I Mb 
Uwl) a nra tahea la Iba ra«U alafra af lhcil.»J 
raw, n raaai a» ibail at «>a«* la h«.l la 
" /Irtm'i 
/b-%. kni 7^a. *#•," »r Uar*|Fi, l»l ihr Catkl, 
iC.MCk. •" lirilanaa af Ike Throat la ntr •<> 
*l«|bl, at bv Ihit pmialMt a M ir* wimai al> 
la b mm« )» »(fc"rlwall* wti<l<-l afl I'raili 
Hrnillia*! !*!«•«■• Will tail ikrm ellev. 
laal hat rbanaj a a. I atrra^lheainf lb* later. >i» 
a-l art I ia*>aar nl. 
I'. I'i Hi A X A>—I'm II r»«M <J akm|. 
)>( r.«ajh«, toagka, la^mmlnn n 
ritmaKia ana iknal, a<» ullaa ikr l >rnuanei • of 
l''iMiia|>lmii, kma nf tmrt, aal braarhiat r»aa> 
lilaiaala. a a M a.* "I «S» "I KIVKIMAI 
I'Ol ltll KI'MI!I>1H iik •» b (intwi iit«. 
•loaa wit il la aatvllbal ll la ill* li ««rlia( 
r<»*(*ai<M» o< |mI>!m a|a~.ikna, aajiaatrfj M|. 
an. We tab lk«i an reairtml an la-|>Ure| 
aa ilt ua* frroaa inlaw* la ol>| aje, and a iih ntoal 
itel»ral* rbaaalilvliooe. All ckiUrra like ll. 
k'lK ikal larrnt "f all rlnaalrt, Xenial|ia, an I 
fur Kbfuauiiwa, limal, |r|a<l ••«.! I'trlial I'ar 
alwu, lluaal r..»|. Wi.nl.. l' .-ih a t fji lrk», 
I !nuaif 1*1 Nri|.*i lira I a< be, Cpiaal ('ma> 
(ikaiait, |WI Man 1 irarna, ami ikal ibifl of all 
r>amilit'aaa, •• l«Mt»l •alea^i." "** 'be jutlK 
atbknlnl M TllLl AMlUYMi," ibr |itai 
atianal au'wli.ale far all i-repatalmaa of Ojnum. 
la iba pUf» ..I taaa|nM| .|«s la' alHMit thai mttM 
»-lbi«|, l(«H IfiMili will ataba oaf a tlionf l> V 
lair li tala, l«->a{ Ttaiwui la baa oall af aarb prr 
•naa aa raa la ralia.1 a(ki«a an I allia^ aa In ar 
ruaat (of tb» feral ilavialioa froaa |m Irrl nal' 
ibara or ilal), t» a h a 11 I >— (Ul l<> aaail lhair ilr- 
iaMMa. fWa AJrralitrotanl aaUira.! I'tmjihlrla. 
tiii: boD('g<;i:r. 
T>i • •o».Uital artt<ir, ju»l |Mlm r.l, n mm#• 
lKi»< »*/!••/» •»«, aa»l a>ifr IvCiif udrrnl In 
44*11!*, who tlf »Mlnl ttffj«bfrr. I'ltlKvWl 
Mrih*. A<iUr*M, tUUW fc CLAItK, 
l«« tlllifirl. M«. 
A HOLD DOLLAR rot'SII. 
A V»»«t nitriirtvi I* IW, Or. 
Ilrf.i. K iwilttnl li f>ir<ut la rtrUw i« 1»« 
»• Ill* S»J4* I'lHlhl I'iIU 4 w» (••M ililUr—«lm 
• «tl.wl Uil»f. r#>|*r«liml lb* k»lrl al ihr WW/ar, 
•r iwWr lli« pv<4<i« «f Ik* t».» n( ptlU r»a|m< 
■ ( If, la itliliiM th. Ilritxk, uni«< hi< irn- 
>U*r» ihlf.dr. Il mum ih*t the !■«* 
» *( (nwrbaae t l<« M' \ ^Ir.ibraxia, 
Ill*, Trui.—aba, i*l Irtirt la I»i II"»hW. 
Jai*>i Mi* Il»- S l"*»'. —"On uf-uiag a 
•«n ..I % •■** l'i i*. (..«< b*»-.| lk» J<| uf m>< 
M*|<*i*« w* binli>( * Ju:*'. (In rumwitj; 
Ik* JlfWIMHH,* M* *•>!* af '»i(»»*t • 4*4'mi fu**»<l. 
M> (•! W '*"fb>rr (Iii«i I',.* JulUi, lbti>«jli 
«rt»M h | litir «4-W 4 b<J», • •* I • rila, '|i4 
*«*(<*••.let! Ituai h#» t>**b,«iib • iiI4»«i." Thr 
«in*f ji*i ia lliMMna |i*rr(i4«r«l hi* i*p|>l« *f I'iIU 
•• N'» Vufi, 44il lb* \f» Vufb <lr«fgi*l, iluo 
•row Mr. ||r«r«k. 
rr^~ .i • rrt >•#•#»< <>• Cmrth |<a|*. 
ruoa tiu: prem. 
Mr Joba JtrkkM, |MtSI'«Srr i»f lb* I'rlai* A<1 
Nrliar<, aiilr* | k>»i« il In li» all il it ir<n*> 
yMlnl, bo* •*/ WfJ il ia my Uwlj l-.« (it or 
t»lr« tra'a. 
I t»ri lanlWr aaj kM»lr«{»r marl uflrn art 
a* a (aatilt |>fe«amar> in ibr illnritM 
aail (nulnrti tkii wr«r ii»»( ilitUitm a>^l a»r« 
ttali K«f ani ol Ikrw raw*, l>i»it' I'aia 
Killrr ra aa ia li.(»«aii.U arwlr. la drarrkra 
•I kta l»» itwil aailrlfi. ir.l ran-* I' rata a a J 
litaiwa it •• iu(«kitUr. |N \ l umarr 
I'lklt It a t It* I' al a Kill Ik Tkii ittrilf 
Craa boa Inmar aa ailrrtr ul ronaaarirr ■ a tki»f 
a mr>ln-inr rvrf Irrtwr I>« t>»r. I'ara killrr i* 
aa IB>K tl aa item in rtrfj Ulr of (lull mil In 
ruatMti awrrluKit, aa Ira, NMi Thra 
• |t«aka lo(«i«N la Hi (i*wr. 
(lalr fill* Mraarn^rr. 
Viaimt I'm Kiim. V.«- 
aiikilaaditi Ik* ami ir>rrialf*ia 4 ikn arlirir, 
aatl «».in utkrr anliriiin talkr malkrl |>iHratl' 
lag la aaaarr I be at mr i>or|»»ar, «tl Ibr mW ut 
|V|I) lljiw' \r|fUlilf I'ara krltr* ia a»rr Itraa 
lkr«h>h uflbraa |>-rt -frihrf It !• iMr ..I ibr 
(rm ailiclra tkiurtjiril w h a I lV« J>rrl»a>l la 1*. 
Trj rl. [|trur«air W |rU(rj| b. 
piles: piles: piles: 
VI kill la II How mini Tb<Mt»am1* of 
jaia irr ha»r I'rira — aullr It* trail railh ibr 
•litrair—irt (r<a barn* ahal II la, »r k»a il la 
rarxt. I.ttfl r.M* irf pilri, akrlhri raaaifralril 
ia Ikr l-.rrti rtl *lrr nal lao ria, Irrajwal klfr lia;r, 
ra ia nJral ilrkmj aaj linUIMa, ilr|wa<la raara* 
Iralla r*f»>a i«i|riliua ul ikr a'»«ii«annal frauaa 
urruUuua. I'bra ra ikr rajiMfrraral, 
lirkalKwa >if the friaa, Iwrmali >a >r/ luraui a, kriituir 
kagra, |>ain a nrl atf1«-nnf; aarl ilia rliaaaar ran 
oal« U- InatUtarat-ilU cwrt-<l l>» it»r linitr* abrr b. 
I akr n lalctMllj, l*lir«r Ik• a «r»Mia ruajraImn. 
Ilrnrr ainlaarrMa, aaabra.ailt r«ra lUJ'ltK>aa, 
air **r nirlirlwil 
IK Ml'IIKI.Y*' IIONKOIMTIIIC I'll.II 
Sl'l.l II H'. a na|rlr Hi^ar |arII, lakrn lata rat 
lkl*« liaara a rla*. rurra ibr raraar b% raring 
lb* niarlrtHHi m|»m» akirk lk» illaraar rWprrtrla 
Ilaa lrr-la kair lam rwnt t.» H,tira ul Ikr Will 
wlralraatr raara All* ill lie p(ua|ill| Uai lilltil 
by H. I'lirr, Vi criria a laii. 
,V«I bi mail or r»|w»n, In of liarfr- <>a ir- 
rriiil ul lit* i»»irr VlJira* 
t>B. r. in Mnmr.vs * * «».. 
Nu. ih£ ISiuadaat, \r«a Yulk. 
Mr* aJ»rrt larwrnl maraulbrr (atrnna. 
MARRIED 
In Fnaklia I'Un'alrm. M trrk 2lth It* William 
Wimlarra, t.aa|., |lr rrj. V. TarII, ol Manmrr, lit 
Mi*a lira ilia Lrtrju) uf KrinWiia fUulatiofl. 
la IWlkrl, Marak Silk, Iry lin, |l. (aaiLaaJ, 
M< J rfuir I. Cki«r lu Miai I'naaiaa < uahiuarr, 
r*l IWlkrl. 
DIED. 
la ItruuMrk, March 55, I'apt. Juar|.ti Hall, 
a(ni M 
la »*nlM, l*.b ah.. Mi. Mun^ lurj Siitmlrta, 
luiarili of llairakt, Marl. a|r«l W 
S. W. BUTTERFIELD, 
MrfiinUrlurvr jb>1 1»« *ler in 
DOORS. SASH, BLINDS. 
WINDOW rRAXEH, AC, 
J is SaMring and turning o! all kinds, 
DONE WITH 
NdwUiwjr at 
« in.Tiir.l, XiiRR. 
JOSEPH K. COLBY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
30 IUm(oi4 Crater,.Mr. if 
w. o. apaiiior 
DKl'trTT HZZXSU.ZVX'. 
IIIKAM, 
AI Mi 1,1 iw, »1* allr*«i#«llo. ftj 
W. A. PIDGIN * CO., 
Ra«i- ami Fancy Job Printers 
PARIS. MAINS. 
WILLIAM C. WHITNEY'S 
KHT AT K. 
J'III" 
•«Urribro.»*tTtili>ra ollha lad will aad 
IfHiKMilaf Williaai U. Wbiln*», E«q.. hi* 
N.*aa», tillrr U atl* lha IiiII<i«m| ilrxriM 
IV*I rauir. •Ilu.ilril ia Mora a) Village, (it tail.t 
Tba talwabl* l***«» iltwl, Irnua* m Ik* EI.M 
Horai'.. ruMMlMf of a i|i«fi<Ma.n>«fr*iM awl 
atll biiiih* I b.ma*, wnh tMllaiildiitga, anal aU-«il 
J ao*a of ««) tsImiMp land—lb* MM having • «*" 
wm^ail (or artrral iriu |aa*tb; IHnTrar, K»| •• 
aad ia mh of Ik* Iml utna rttmli ia lb* Nial». 
Ala*, ihr Lrj* anil CAIUM'r 
8llO|', oirvpinl lit >|r».ia. liitidlaia k Mi«»f i 
III* iKHMrul ul abi< K ia MNM*a«i Mr. l.iMiv, 
aa a mi h in<- atnf, ailk aiirtu iml «aln puwrr la 
cant lb* uurkiwu. 
au.lb* nwtj.i.tMi-iioraR aad iiua. 
a.aiib ib<»jt. l»iw<*i I) naaad ax I urnifiinl l>» I.m- 
lf»»r K. I wal*r. 
Alao, aUntl lam ariaaol Valtaalile TllUg* l.«nl, 
maaitil ia lb* loan »J ,\««aa), on iba r«aJ trail* 
tug lu &»<Mb I'aiia. 
AU», alk'ul I Mtilrea arm Mrwlna land, ia aaii) 
.V.raat.tni lb* "till U..ait.nl toad." 
Alao, l*n arm of good awxllaail, ia aaitl Ntir- 
aa), naar ikr Oiliinl liar. 
.IImi, lli* lulloatng ilrariiltnl ml *aiat* ailwa- 
Itil in ibi loan i>f I'aria, In ail.: 
Abuul Ibitlflao *rt*a of tt'iwl atil Tialvf 
Unit. ailiMlPtl lb* " i.l.l llaiaford ma l " 
A Wo, alHMii 145 arrra ol taluablr W«"«l aail 
TmhUi la»l, »»iibi» a Wa tola vi'lkr Ail«nl»r fc 
M. UairiMV railiuad. 
Alau lb* I dlo»ia( .U>ar111*>| r**l *alal*, aila> 
ai*d ia lb* Iowa of Otl.Mil, to ail.: 
Th* larai .irrapMvl li*«iri(* W. Tb<wi»*a, 
L*t|.tr«»iiUiaiaK alaMM 130 ar»*«. 
Alw, al»ul Ik) arr*a of valualda Wood an.I 
Timlvr bad ailjoinin{ lb* Mm*. 
AIm>, IAi arm ul WwimI and Cirular land, 
arar lb* railiiiad. 
kl.n, >l arrra uf Paatuiajf, nrir lrhil>>d M. 
Tii'iaai, l«|. 
AImi, 10 a< r*a nf Wood and Titular Lad mat 
Laonard I'allwvll, l «| 
\!...,|K» Hi iik ll'iua* and nw and nnr-liilf 
arrra ol Lnd kn-.Mii aa th* "IKfbiHIlUaJ" ul 
t'taif»*'a Mill*. 
Alao, |hi al»r* and b«(, at llrjanl'a I'.ml, in 
ib-- l.ian of Wo i.Iai.u k, lotion N o«ru|M*d t» 
Ilia J*ar It, |*aa|. 
|ba,abw Nm arrra ufaiLI land, ailnal*»i in 
lb* l.ian of Maaua. 
klaai, a liivl of a ild Ijnd, ait»4t*d in |H* l.ian 
of Itlanrbard in lb* Cininli of l'iaralai|nia. 
V>t*««, \jnil iih. 1 I. 
LEVI u ill l u \ \. ).. 
I1F.MHIJK |'. WHITNEY, $ 
(1 I 4lil'l IN'S Htl.li, •<» I ■ lk* Hum. J•»If u( |*i Jial* I 'i iti< 
CiiMlt «l 0*l,.nl, •S.- iimlrliiin'd, fuarilian uf 
J • till I'. lUtkri *1 alt, Multaif ihlktf*<l aifcl bri,» 
III l'bil.,1 r. IUi kri, iln • an J, h lii *11 In |hiIiIm 
nl pliulf i)lr,i« M<kw1*i lb* l!in<l itai nl J-m* 
n*\l, at ImmVUli m lh» .iflniumn,"H lh» 
IKI, rriMm fral rvlal* • iluilrtl m Fnrluilf in 
in ihr ("mint* uf Oifc.nl, «»l l»inf tbr**-6fiha 
in rimiii •« ami mJilNlr I 4 I hr k'Wi I* lj laI hi 
uf l'hili|> t llukn, Ulr of «4lil Jr- 
mm!, iiil/ft lu lb* lilr Inif »l Juhn llaibrf 
an I « iI* aiil |W rlaim >4 l'h«lfi I*. Ililiff !•>( 
I*llr*wrnl* ami lb* » Maa'l ito»*». 
KtCIMKO RARKKR, Cnanlian. 
I'liflmfj \|inl 1, tNil. 
N'<mrr. or foriu umcrk. \vb*r*a., Iimi|r \ HiH of NiHlh«iii|iliMi, nm»Ii nl 
lliayihirt Mil Ctaiantarthli >J Wa»a «r liutriii. 
rMlirird l« M, Ilk* .«l.«fiil»»,tn Ilia i|ml f 
«i"ii|4|r lUlrJ tllf lAk iU; n( Kf|>lri*lirt \ l> 
KW, ant iroXiW villi lb* Oitufil Itfrmili, 
lamb I S3, |»V tit, l«« rrfliit parrrlt n( lm I 
w lib lb# ImiUiu|• lhrfr.111, aidiatril in |)i\h kl, 
in lb* t"i~Mil% uf 0»(miJ ami flui# nl Main* ml 
ilrtdilnl at (illiai inir jmrrl a lb* ImMith uf 
Wrtih'a n»r»f wiiba »imIm brlori an I uiher 
laitMinga I br'*> m |ufr4b»r nith all lb* »»!»« 
I«,ttri l*ini(itt( l*t Ilill an I lb* lifhl In 
Jraw aalri Iiimi lb* 'Uai ; alan a rrilain 
|inirl »l Ian I im lb* auitb*ll« anl* of lb*rm<l 
anil n*«rl« i-f*i .»*il* lb* al»i»* <l*#»iil»sl |iruu..« 
mlSl lb* ilarllinj li * lhr»*i n «..| lb* ilrw 
burnr, au ralUs|; In <ahn b mkI ilfrj iif niiflfaf* 
(T-lririir* la b*t*li* ba.| tn a m if* lull il*aoi|l- 
iMin of lb* |H*MIMi 
I b* ruinliiNiiia uf rai l il~*<l uf l»<n IJaJ* b if iaf 
Irru Unirn, I L^tvl'i rlaim lulmri lur III* lamr 
a|irr«lil* In lb* fwii» lanwa uf lb* alalulr in (ucb 
raar ntatk ainl inutiiWil. 
INMIR1 M WARD.ii 
Il« H, t*. Vtimi ni, bi* Aiiurn*«. 
lilt, khrl.l. %|ltll 9. Im.1 
1*0 \VH«>M IT MO CONCLIl.N Tin... I loirilif) |lui|lMtr(i«Miat wd^'NtlLll 
M \l * »•>», kit l.tnr Jnria£ tlif IKUHilw ul 
hi* tnne.tiU «n I I .ball U4| H lilt (•»)• 
lf» 11<if nut rUim <1 hi* ranting. tiler ihi* 
iUir. 
I»itr.l at ilildrLI, tbl* lil .< Ill u( \ |»» I. \ It. 
I««.i I I I " M.S\ I«• \ 
Mtlirtt <i».i*..t X Mm « 
1^1 »iu:ri.«^i 
in: or mort<;a<»: wbna. 
a. Jvkn I..lea, ><l lim.aiii.t, in ill' ('••unlf 
il <>«Uil,iikl fllia of M una, I-I hi. mortgage 
«W.I l»r*'tn{ 'lata lb* lanlMrruikl of Nn» |. 
II. ri.»»eje«! In ttir. Mart S. I..lr«, in Irr 
ami in nkHip^, a rrrl im ti.l oi |i«in l •>( I an. I 
.il.llril Irt \Via«l.li<l, II MI'I 1'iitl.l), lainf ■** 
kill ■<( l>l miml**^! in iHe We*lern ti < I ..I 
\\ Ik, anal i|r.< fitir.l |f fttlhlll Cow 
m#iKM( al Ihe »..ntli wr.tell) ui«r| tf.ai.lk.l, 
lhn>rr Mluai'^ ibr ri.iri*. line In I he •« |i n( 
ilie leiige; Iheace fulUaon aaul leilga a* 
nrailj oa the nl(f a. 4 (rare rm la it .tile I a 
.lake tiki tlawi) ibeitre i« a liar |ia«i'lrl with 
ibr atealria liar u( Mkl t.| lit 'he tmrlhrrn linr ..| 
.aiil l>4, ihrnrr India nig lb<" *anl IfrtllherN 
linr in |ba mil I !i» r.lri N rorner ufaaiil I 'I; I ban. a 
ii. ..mI *..lnl| linr In Ihr hf.l n.in- I lantml; 
la>*| imr-baU tU I be .ant tui uainUrrl ri;bi«-.i», 
.ml •.•(.(»... .1 |i> contain tali« tnri, lir ihe .awe 
tttnre ix I. ... I brit lii (i«e |titl>lir imlier I Ii .1 
I hr runJilii.n «.l «anl in irtfagr ha. bran limken, 
bi naaun wbrrrnl lilauna f>iri Immr uf thr 
MM M IRY I EH 
l»nr.l Mairh U.b. IMI. 
NATHAN E LIBBY, 
MAC ! I I X 1ST, 
NORWAY, aME. 
Virol I.I* rr.}a-rllnll* iM'Hnrr In hi* liien.U 
J J ami llir (ntlilit gritrrallt bai hr h i. o,»n- 
ail a «b<i|i in Vnaaj, Mr., f ir the |«r i»r» utuu of 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN A1.LL ITS MUNCHES, 
Ami btipra, l» failhlul an 1 |>runi|>l attention In 
liiaiirti l<> nrrilr a .bur i4 |ntlilie |Mlma*(e. 
Ila«m{ |>ol in a a leant eagi ir, lha. in- 
•wing rnn.lanl p>iarr, hr em »ilS mob-Wore 
ti.tire the |arfiln lhal all a.nk enlrti.tnl In hi* 
rarr will lia tinriril uitb faithttflaeaa anJ <!•*• 
|Mlck. 
lie nuiiitfaclarea lo older 
Daniel*' and Cylinder Planers, 
( f eferjr deaerijiiina. 
n.Am:iw roit i'i.inv iikamh. 
Turning and Hulling Mnrhinra, Nnw nnd 
l..tllte> Aibrr*, Mi»h Mli ker*, Vice, 
<' In in |t unit I'ii-m Virwi.kr. 
MALIETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
Fuc 1/eaJ iuj l* !.ln..l., tin mug lianti i.ier., hi* 
a i<l Iui k ban lira, «r an* atti fare ilealieil. 
Steam Engines Built and Repaired. 
Mill Work, Forging ami I'allern Makmj ilnne lo 
•.tiler. I'aittraUr Attention gum lo retiring. 
Ma< Inner* lakm In ami Irmt llir depot at fiwlli 
I'm i* lire of rhaigc. 
A|>lll 3, I Mil. 
FARM FOiR SALE I 
Tkt mhtrnbrr nff-n for ub 
VXD BEAN niM, 
(mullr 1.) »iU«lr.| our mlr frum Urii'il'anirr, 
And 4 Milr« Iron lh» l)rpot nl Lurkr** 
.HilU, la Oifurtl ( uunlf. 
| !<4iil (*im ranUtiM <Ukii <mm tiiiailrrJ rl^kljr* 
6»» Dm buiwlirj arir* ara in a hi(b 
! (latr of rulti*altoa. lb* ImUmt* being >li«i<U<t in* 
l« (Milwaff, * »< 11 «f».t. ibr « b'llf *ikia( it 
,u* ul llw ilMiiaU* lucaiiuaa ia Ihia 8ui*. 
11 will be auLl 
AT A GREAT BARGAIN ! 
|'..r farther particular* rait <m John I). Ila<l« 
nn(« aa<i Franri* tU.«n, pwjt lb* |.irui.»r« 01 un 
;b« »al«r*tber al Kamlord Corner. 
ftlAKV ANN BULLOCK. 
I April ft. IM5I. 10ir 
OB. A. THOMPSON. 
DENTIST, 
!*u. 3. Ilml'i Block, 
5 NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
OtroRii, m.—Al i Cwrltl I'mbai* hrl.l at Pa. 
ria. » nbi« ami Inr lb* «mI) <>l Oalord, mi ilia 
I iM TitmIii «f Jaiiwrt, 4.1). INI. 
OTIH IIAYFORII, admiaiaicaior 
mi ika aalala 
•f Addiaun l'ar*»all, lata of Uaaita ia Mid 
darraard. luriaf |wr**nl*d hia fir.l nr 
Icuwal of .idmiawt ration if tba aalala af aaid da- 
rwtnl for aiimiai*. 
ih4n*4% Tbit ilia aaid adauaitlralnr fir* no- 
lira la all |i*tt<NU i»lff»«i«l,bj rau*taf a cwfij of 
ibi* uf.lai lu lw pu'ili.bad Ibrr* wrrkc Mfrrwilp- 
I* in ik* (Itfjnl |I.>«<vnI (winlrtl al I'aria, iKal 
Ikn RUJT ap|«-ar a' a f ndiali (4Hirl in I* krU al 
Pan* tii mm) roaal*. in ika thir.l TafnU) uf 
Mai nr\i, al n»n* of lha clurlk in lb* t»fr«nua, 
and ikra rati**, if am iliri have, «*k» lb* mwc 
• h-nlil Ma* In illittnl. 
H.IXIIA Wl KTF.R, 
A lin* r»n»i—a.iral: J.H. Iluaa 
Otr ORb. M -Al a r<MMI nl||'ii.l«lr krtl al Call* 
viihia m I (n llir I'..uni* *f llifunl im ihr 
iktr.l Ttt.«u» til Mairb A. I>. iMil. 
JUKI. A. MAUHLK. AttmtnMia'oroaika 
I 
lair of l^iann II Marlda. lata of |'i«te*lil in I 
• 41.I Cuiml), .IkhwiI, haling |ii»i»nlnl kit b'.l 
ar. nunl nl a.lmintciali.in of lhar.lata uftaid da* 
ara*r.l fur all.iwanra: 
Ofderad, ikal 11* aaitl ailra'r fl** nulir* in 
all prr*o«* mirtr«i*.l It) raa«i»( a ropy of I hi* 
in .Iff 14i I ir |iulili»hnl tkrr* arrWiwrHiilrl) ia 
Tk* Oafurd O'ni'H mi, a puMir nr*i|Mpfi pria- 
ir.l al Pari*, tkat lh*» mai ap|>*ai al a I'riJwir 
(\ml lu l» brld nl Parta in aaid (««aly ua lb* 
thir.l T ir..l ir of M if oral, an.I ili'ia raaa* il 
an* ib*t ha**, whi ikr .am* .h.ml.l itnl I* al 
Ion ad 
P.I.HIIA WIKTF.lt. U4t*. 
A Ira* r.p*— allr.l : 
J B. Iluaa*. i" 
H\r nm», •*.— Al a foiirl »f Prrdaii* b*M al Pa.) 
ri* -*ilhin • ml I. ikrCmi.li »f Oafcud. on lb* I 
thir.l T.»*Iji ■ I Marrk, A.|). I Nil. 
UTIIP.HINP. P.. \IIIIOTT,Guardian nfj.mra 
\V .. K air K., |" «!• 11 I ., and l.rn p. AMa.ll, I 
miintf rkililirn an<l brir# of Wna. W AUaiM, lair 
uf Anlu»rr in raiil I'uMtly ilrrraarit, ha*nt( prr- | 
arnlrd krr f.r.l an. final arrrutnl uf gwaidiaa.bip 
uf .aid • mil I n illnaurr: 
(<»./».« I. Thai llir ■ 41.1 (iuardian gi*r nolo* lu [ 
all |H>r*una ininr.lisl In raa.inf a ropy uf I In. 
■mlrr |u I* pwlili*bi*l ihrrr wrrka .urn ..i*rlt in 
ihr IKfunl ItrniiHial pr inlril al I'aria lb il I In « ; 
mil ap|i*4r al a I'mlMlr C.iarl lo l» brlil al l'a« { 
n* la.aul ('nanl*,.in ihrlhild Tur.tla* o( Mai 
• «l, 4l riar til Ik* rl«n k in lb* fur. noon. anal 
*hr*» raua*, if ant Ihr* h«»r, «a liy «h* >»mf 
• bualil aol l»allrt«nl. 
P.I.HIIA WINTP.lt, J-ff 
A imr ropj—alii .i: 
J, !*. Una**, Af»<i *i»». 
Ilwami. !•: Ala I "««ii lot I'ri.l.alr b*l.l a I I* 
ri«, within and f >r ih* I'a.nnl* nf O«luri!,on llir 
ihn I Turklai i>l Murh \ |l |M.| 
]^|IMI 
Ml r I S« i % I LH, m : rum 
j « rrilain iaalraa<ral |4ii|«i|M.j t. I •• t lir I a •» 
Mill anil I»4i4'»»ni .( Nilkinirl l|> «•', Ul. ..I 
llrmiMI k in *4III I 'oiinll dr. "4»r J, k III pi*, 
•rnlrd lb* MMr (H I'r.Jkilr 
fb4>'»4. Thai Ik* *anl |!m»l r |i«r m>. 
Iirr lu all p»r*>.n* Hilar**lr I l.| riu.inf 4 fop* nl I 
• ki* »rd*r In Ir pulili*k*d ikirr arm *u. • ..nr.1 
I* in hr 11\ f.u .1 11* •o-.r.al I li • I 11" * n .% a| |m *t 
al a |'i»lMlr I'uurl lu l» h I 4l I'ana in .aid 
( •'imli.oa ibr ibud Tin. ij I Mi| n.xl.al 
uln* ut lb* rli^k in lb* l .irn'.on, an.I .Krn raw** 
it an* lb*« bat* ««b* lb* aam* *h• -nI.I n« t l» 
|iru«r<l, a|>|iru**d ail allu«r.| a* ihr l.iat a ill and 
|r*laairnl ofaaid iWrur I. 
M i-il \ WIKTKK, J*4t 
A Ira* fup» —allr.l 
i. H, Iluaa*. fiijiiir. 
c 
Olr<mr>, •• — \I .i I'■►aft of I'mltalr hrll »l 1*4• 
lit, «iihm iwl rmnlt ufll«lnri| M III' 
tlitfil Twiftv tl Niftlii 1 IK I Mil 
TTTILMAN HAKHIEMMM, -•! mum 
II f III* I «•» «• |H a't-1 lr«i UMl J hlU 
Irta.m, Ulr «l Hmr.ru, in »tiil I'••imtj nl l>ilnt>l, 
ilfflinl, |liliii( pifwn'ril b<* liral <»il fiial ar- 
c-Mini ».1inif'i»(r «l hi of (He rtl ttt ul Mi<t ilr- 
irtml kit «lln«« inn* 
O'jtttrf, l'hil ihr >*i l l*«r<Mli>r fi»r n ►- 
fur |» all prrantta inlrrr*|ri| lit ■ a iiiii| a mf» 
ml ihia Milrr ||» Iw I atMiahr.1 ibw »rrk. iiirrri• 
• itrlj in ihr 0«fmil |lrnn» tl |i»mir I <1 I'alta, 
1 lhat iHn mil al a I'mlialr ('unit in l » 
h*M al I'arit, In Mi l mnii uathr I hii >1 Tara.lat 
•if Mn krtl, al nttr f (Sr rkn k in lb# (hi 
I main, aitd »lir«i ran*#, if an) Ihrt bttr, «hl ihr 
| wnir (UimiM mil Ia- all»ari|. 
II l-ll\ WIM I II. A/f. 
A iiw riiji»—iitfii J H. If• • ■ ■ •. Rigfi'f. 
OtroRIi, ««.—Al a l'-«rl ol I'ml.ilr hrll ai 
I I'atu within au«l kit ihr ('mini) i.f Oakinl mi 
lh» lliiiil TiwuUt "f Marih, |l. |Vil. 
ON |i<iiii«*n ul I 
I I 1(1. II \ U h Ml, 1 ln«* 
-t |l ftilma Ui«n|,lilr iif U 4lril'ii>l, m m.1 
(Viin/i iWriwil, |ii«nn( I hat liri iluarr mat l» 
a**i|nni .iim! art mil In |iri, in hrr l»lr hu>l*a'Hl'( 
nlalr, jinl lhal o>inuii»i»nri • Ir apt«iiilri| lor 
• ha! 
I 'lhal ihr »ai4 |#liliiin'r gitr nil! r» 
|i» all |wr>"»> mirrMlr I, In rauaing n 1 >| uf 
ihia iif lrr In l» |M#ldi»lir I iKirr «wli iarfrM|ir> 
It m llf IUf.Mil ll.it.xial |Mmlril al l'aii*,lh*l 
ihrt (Mat <|i|>mi al n I'l lulf I" "nl I I" h«Mrn 
•I I'ana in aatj <><*••! t. ua ihr tbitii T nra tat uf 
Mi) n« \ I, al mitr u\ t« k in ihr Imrnmin, ami 
•lira 1 au»r, if •*« ihr) haw.ttht I ha 11m ahnuUJ 
no I l» rranlrtl. 
r.i.Hiu \vi\n:». 
A ir»»rii|ij—aliwi 
J. Una at, fiffiiiir 
Ta Ika //••. £/«•* a Vul", JaJf »/ I'tmlmlt JM 
IW 
(I KOlUll: 
\V. 'II |M l\, a lanni*lt.it it of 
r ihr 1 •lllr uf William I*. Ii.iril.in, lair uf 
Ki inklin I'laulaliun, in raij ('.mat), itr.raar.1, 
ir.|» < ilullt rrpmmll, lhal ihr |wra-nial raiair ul 
• ai>l •Irrraar.l i> nnl mlh irnl tn|ii) ihr i««| ilrlit*, 
which hr inr ! al |hr lim» uf hi> ilralli, la. ihr 
• mil uf I.Mr tin i-llil ilnlUt*. \ 111M |a lili m 
lhrnf.fr |«4|< lhal rml llnmif a.aill giant him 
Inrmr in aril, at ( iIm ur ptitatr aalr, aal rim. 
Ii ) a.. Mm h uf ihr rral rat air i.| •ml ilrri a>r.| a* 
mil la nrrraaart fnt Ihr |aatmrnl ul aanl iMita, 
ami inriilrnlal 1 hatfr* 
Match di, imi. «ii:oma: \v ciokhon' 
Otrimn, • »: Al a i'utill uf I'lulmlf I M al 
Can*, at it inanlhrflhr I "mi.r ul 0«CitJ(uit 
l!i»- ihiril Tir»lj 1 1 Haith| \ 11 Ial>l 
(III ihr r,iirKuin( |»litin 
I rt rt%l, I ft II lltr >anl |>r|iliunrr (iti noli cr In I 
aII |>ria.iin inlrittlnl lit taming a rn|i« t>f ihi* ] 
|irli|luii Willi ibn "Hrl ltirir.ni, |.i 
l»- |.iil| .h-! | 
I til 1 nrrkt mm rraaitt It 1 1 lii I it I. til I'iiih iai, 
a urtt »(ia|a |ttinlr<l al I* 11 ta in * ml ('.ittnlt, j 
ihtl lhr« mat a|i|vat al a I'n.lrtlr limit In (<• 
lii ki at I'm*, un 'hr ihud I'twail.ii uf \| ■« 
itrtl, tl nmr « L k in ihr f<•«• ir-a.n, ami »h»H 
rauar il ant ihr) httr, ulit ihr aaHir .ln-.il.) in I 
1 
Jr 1 r iltlr J. 
III 1*11 A WI\Ti:il, Jail|r. 
A Irnr roflf ttfpcliliun am! Ktilt t "I I 'null ihrir- 
mi. A '• 1 J. IKOUIWa R »•' 
T<> lh> h'>»>'ililr Ju.!(r ol I'ruliat# foi tht 
I« t UiM 
f|'IIK flmrit iK 4 Willi un II. 1 M «»fr 4n.I S ti «li J * Muwr, minor linn tf 
Litml'i llnKf) hit uf Huinl >»il, in * ml I 'i.uiriy, 
ilirmwil, ir«pffifiill( rrprrarnt*, • li it aaial ini> 
nora alf Kilril in p«»ar.«rii ol llir 
ilrvrI il«*<l l« JI r*l4l« « ll, onc-l.. uill |aa.l o| 
lllf rumi'.ii uf ikr l ««« in •«!<( |<a>> 
frni \|.K>rr'» irjl rilllr, in ikr lowtinf Itiun- 
tinl aliirnaid. Thai an aillinli(Mii« •Jir o| 
fifty it<>IUr* lua l.»* mi It- An» ni W. Kar- 
iii*m. of Ituwliiiil, in Mill Count*, wliirfc f.r i» 
for the ialrrril of all ronrrrar'l imimtlulrly hi 
prir|>l, llir pmrifili i>l ail* lit lir |mt nil «i ui- 
Iffal fuf lln UihAI oflllJ lainnn. Hp iW-tr- 
f. .<•• |>r»*a lliai lirrM*- iniv I* rianirl how *■■ a»ll 
ami r»Niri thr al'Hr ilntnlifii rial rat il« In ihr 
|m ia»n making Mill oVr, irinfiUf lulW ifctji.lr 
in aurh laKi uia<la am |Kwlula>l. 
CUAKl.ttt II. HlLYIlit. 
OtroRP.M.—A(4 Cmiilof I'nJalfUMal Va- 
na, within ami (•# lb* Count* uf IKtirJ, «a 
tli* thir l IWlay »f March, A. I». INil. 
Ilatlir nrulKitialutaiiil ihdt'+l, it*U nolir* 
l«r fifi ii L« |*il>liahia( a fup» ol tbia (trillion 
Willi I lua oril#r tin irim, thnr witlti N«iTMiirl| 
la llir OiUJ It* una iat a arai|ia|»r (ituMril m 
I' ll i•» that all |«ia<iai latrrratnl uaa* altrmi on 
the thiril luradav of Ma? Mil, »l » Court uf 
! I'roliilr thru io lir ho Mm in I'aria, ami ibra 
raUMi if any the* ba«r, why ihr |*aj»r of mnI 
Ctmoo 
(liouM not (ranlei*. J*iacb Mitira to 
gi*ra Ufmt iai>l r ant 
rXI.1l IA WINTER, 
A 11 u* rojiy of|ie(iii<Mi an.) iirilrr uf Court ,hr >t• 
1 on—allnt; J.M. II o a a », Ktf>*<rr. 
IjWEEDOH NOTICE. TkUiiuv 
rwiifV thai 
for a aaloalilr raMMiilrratiuii, I limr I hi • ilat 
(Urn lu <"» «»• William H. 
lin It Mr 
l<> art «m<I iratlr lor ln«»*lf; aixl I thill rlaiin 
11.. nf of hx rarmnj* nor |m¥ a hi .1.1 i. of b)a 
runliatliag .illrr I In. Ulf. AiU)l llAUI'iiK. 
Aural: J. \V. IlLLinrr. 
I K,....f..rl, l»rr. f» h, 1*59. 
Tk* inliMrilirt kfri'kji givra |nlMir a>lirr ilia* 
I hr haa l>rr« ilalv ap)»t«|ri| lij ill* II murnlilr 
Ju.lfr vt Plolialr l«>» lh» I'iniMi of OUiril, anl 
atauinnl th« Iim*I <4 a tmiaialrafi* of I lir ralalQ ol 
JOHN KEL^EY, late of UtnW», 
tn »aiJ r.wtnl*, <irrra»r.I, t,» |i(in( UmmI at ihr 
laaa dirorla. Ila ikrirtirr iri|iaili a'l |wr»>iM 
• Iralir nilrlilf<l l« l»f r>l>lf J aaij ilrcra»nl 
I (II luAr IwAM i « I It..... wbo It 41 
J all .!• Milt. U ikrrrt* lu rikilM lb* nmr lit I March 19. IMI. WILLIAM M. IIALL. 
Drugs, Medicines, &c. 
^pilEnlwriWri k»i«| bu«|bl lb« ilixk i» X lr»d«»ll). F. Notsi, will uiliiM Ilit 
Umiitm it Ik* uM aUnil, 
Ho. 3 Nofrt' niork, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
Whrrr ■ rlMKt ilotlt of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES 
OP all kimim. 
M«y l» (imiil, «l («ir piifM. An—nf » hirh nut 
I'olillll 
Mr*. Wmtliia't Huulbiuf 
I'aia Kiln., 
I.i n nix-til •'t'.r ikr rwfp itf IKirim aliam, 
«*l l'u«i|h l(rwr<i)M. 
AW)ii4)f'i I'Uh rw» A»«rW •/. 
II imropathic & ThoBsoolan Mrdicinrs, 
ALL HURTS UP HAIR DYW, 
RESTORATIVES «t PRESERVATIVES, 
Uilnfiw, IVilun rti, |'.**vnr< •, KiM-nlml UiU 
l'W» /.'ffroti lot Camktnf |«ip»tri. 
I'uirToilrt. ('Mlllr itnd llttr Nunp*. 
(VixIiIhiii i'oailrn, ll"nr UanarMt, Toimn, 
Mh|.)«..tiro, Mhiil.lrr Itiirri, RuMwi M^ringr*, 
IIiniI |ir. 
Chotco Tobacco, Cigar r & SnufT. 
FANCY GOODS, GLOVES, 
Hhirt IIu»»mm( I'nlLn, .Nrrk Ttei, he. 
School Books of all kinds, 
With a (im»I »»•*!> til I! mil, and a 
4(JoMtnrn| n( It.M.ka 
FOR HOLIDAY PRKhBITH, 
| I'tnifuLili a tinrk f.»» th- I.ITTI.K POLKH. 
AIm» a ('•»l a«*<>iin» til <1 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
It m lrr«, ("aiui'it, )»<l I'Nrlaiti 
ItU'tk of r»f»> dearrtplimi. ftiarira. 
Mm. ii irvl Writ in { |l W«. 411 I Siil» 
Pai*M,r,itf ''I Ink, l'rt'«, I'ru.iillro ami 
IWlli, I'kUi ,*ltf4H, I'tieV* 
at II I'mtfi, I'ltiihi, |tiu<!i <, Vn.liuanH 
<iu far **ifiiic«, lit'. 
I ,t t|i«lt iil|KK>li |Mtniii|(f it rri|iri |ii|ir> 
M A \i: NOYI i ... DRO 
FOR SM.r, ItY AITIIOMTY, 
Tlr llr»l uml Chriipf«l 
S P RI N (i It E I) , 
vivr i%vi:vrr.iM 




Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
*"• 4 
FUF.NITUQE OP ALL KINDV 
Till* i« A 
Miinnlarlurin; K*lnl>1Mimcnl. 
\n I jKiirh urn \r- Iirn- I |« rail an.I • «amia« 
Til K.IK XTOCK. 
AMI LOMT PftlCKttt 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
IHINK TO onilKR. 
PRODUCE AND LUMUBR taken 
in Exotiango 
\ l.tltUB ««*OKTMr.\T OF 
Ready-Made Coffins! 
ul III in'L %1'mIhuI, 
PLATES and QRAVE CLOTHES. 
MuNM it, \u*. |M»0. 4} 
CHAS. C. COLE, 
!>*»■ IK I * 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
— A » l» — 
FANCY GOODS. 
A i»«*ocr.il 14»»rnl el 
i y ic 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
CO.NH l*.\ VI"LY O.N iia.m> 
mhIi 40 j «».l an »( 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Aarnn hr lonml utOiltiid Conulf, 
VVh'rh iir willatllal |»irfilkil .1.. It tmliwiM 
oil'i tua, null I |>«i iM»f. 
Aim, a il DdKlKml of 
Cold, Sllvoc nnd Steel-Mowed 
KVlXTAt'T.KH. 
WATCHES, C10CKS !t JEWELRY 
,««v| IVfft-.t S^iiiftrtion WimiirJ, 
Olfic?, No. 1, Itfoyos' Block, 
<2 NOIIW K V Vll.l. \(«r. MK. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
l'i i;inr! >'•, atr hiaiiwljc lui m» 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
OVBN. A.HII k \ltcil MOI'TIH, 
Cart-lla'ilM «f>.t II •*»•. (I* ^YifrU, Cull nalora, 
I'm 'II, I'lf l»"<«, I'linkl .111.1 
lUji Ur», ItdHi iV»ir 4 ml 11 • 
|l*ir^in|wi«,ii. AIm, 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
for IS' IUi')r II .' ilm; llairuw 
■Uilc lu uiilrf. 
Al«<» Mil kiii l« of •••■Il ail* (her railing « ni.ije 
In of lrr ai »h Hi 
». II. »*"« a. M. I, BltMft* 
Nomw * f, Miirb, 1*1) 
Clocks! Clocks-! Clocks! 
Thr »iil»rfili»r ha* ju*t irrrurd 
A MIM.K.N l>l l> STOCK OF 
NEW GOODS. 
Mkirh ran lw> tmiifhl at Ur|«iM, 
A Bottor Stock of Clocks 
thai etrr ulTi-ml l«» the |iitilif. 
AIIMaiIi iil'l piKrl. Call ait I are. II« am in 
aiioa fir« al 
(No. I. Nor**** lllock, Norwuf, V«, 
C. O. COLE. 
Notico to Dobtors. 
THK h^itriilirr «wU i4kh I|i« 
I w«" I"'* 
mm ili ii Km ilw^aMl <•( I>m «*h» 
nf fiuJi Htl inil>l rluM L>« hw»«« "p tm—r. 
iliilrlt Ail ufi»olll -J •*r«t »lkilMM IimI 
■T nal»rr inn I- ailbia lkin» <U»» »,ik 
hlia.M llw> ••( m I»m h lim» llf !••• mil l» 
let wi'Ji Alf«h NWW »»f «»!•►«■ «»•••• 
A. r. A.M>KI.V!"M. 
North Pari»t April 1*1, IMI. 
EDEN BARKER, 
J? I* T7 T Y HXty.yiXW, 
LOTRLk, XiUw. 
Alt ft""!**! by «*»ll at utbrr».Mt ^«»».il? 
illnMi*. 





AND KXAMINi: TIIKIK 
STOCK OF goods: 
JTJST RECEIVED, 
A Mi.r.NDID i.»»t »»r 
DeLaines, Prints, &c, &c. 
Whn-h art •*!!)■•( u 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
Prinl*, fpiM % In II rrnft, 
llvLnnra( 10 In 30 rrrti. 
(••mxI llnaitiUli, fl J0 In f 3 JO— all wuul. 
A LAKliR HTCH K OK 
DOESKINS ANO KERSEYS 
U'litrh will aril Ck»«|i 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
II )nu mil Jn*t (hr a a n mil, nr 
• hull In' bnppf to abowr you our (ihhI*. 
W ANTED, 
ix Kxnnxiii: 
FOll GOO DK. 
mo iuiH»u M .rro. f*i di:IMS. 
I (Ml •• t'r« •« 
M •• O—tjlTAH. 
I (MM) •• «UT*. 
I At) •• CORN. 
5 t«m iiRir.n «ri'i.K. 
3 i.,M«ifm>i» 111 itkr. 
— Iti* WHICH — 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
WII.L Hi: I*All>. 
J A. IIOLUP.*, 
II. C. L'LAIlR. 
No. IA IS, 1*0 
CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
J E W E L R 72" 1 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
(ronviHLt or ■ •>(?••■,) 
lU* • lii|r tiick u( 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 
FANCY GOODS. PERFUMERY, 
LHLl xi'i JU 




All •lit' h Lf -Ifrit it 
wiiui.k.m u r. ok nr.rui. 
M |h». I.OHI'HT V \*ll I'HII f f 
OOl N HIV URALCRX will 
Mlt Hmm «•»<( #4Vf »l*rn fit Hi ftMitl Vhr r• 9% 
mil •• ••• I it l«i ih»ir 
r«4M 4|NHi linn mil •luck M|i. Hrm| in c«»*wccim.m 
H llll 
Importing Houses, 
l>, 11.••(..•*. hr ltililW» b* rum fu»m»h ^ihmI» rhrap* 
| Ih in ran I" lUi* ti.lr »f |t->>lnn, 
tTl'IIM •rWurn, *»»»••, |',i|. 
ii»i,«n<i r.en ii, 11■•••• in«f m i 0|*i» i' «i«•«!, 
Siltel 4M<I (Sill rixi, 
rtl'KL'r %1'Mll*. ■»'! kimli, 4ml .»»? i^nliM 
• •I (l|N Hi m-I ii, uM *W« If Ihiw*. lu • w11 «M ; 
taxi<.y.v. rroTiosw. 
In i|«nlilir«,l>y <br i|.i*»it <f •in^'i- one. 
W'.iirh lil,u i, I nmlnUUf.it \V.nrh nmlfra 
>*i ll'lv I.if mI r>,wf I n ibrvrm lir l».n jli | 
■i, I'Mil. 11, |n ik.ir, K •'! iHlfr r4ll on 
liimwl •>«•> mtnry. 
I'»• »l'iiit< >»ni.ii>i»l l<it»-wliil it i« mil fur, 
Ili* iiii*l11, ii," ll'»ii»»»i» M ilv* l*-«l |»ilif](," *i,i| 
ibr M<»«| •me in nn>^l, \n* w uk mt«»lnl 
in him wift lir iki'H* i« i->miinj In fiMlnKl, 4U.1 
muruiilril f>-11, 
llrwiMt'l liV» III ii-.' n» Hi(rh*«lllit h • e 
l»rii iivulf I lijr i>,<\;»f ii-.ii r.| t, nlmiiii, ami it 
he ili «,*! in tie th-m \ftttrm well iheie will U> iw 
i*• iu«". 'I he •inn* wiili rlo'k*. 
ri.ini w ill ll l»i»e n»nl« will I vl jrvrllfil 
• In n IP (iiirril, 4n I (ia«l ijinf li»i 14 tii|f W4ir lir • 
Will la- l'lilr.l I 1 |^if| limt^ritlWI, ll ■ £«■• 
piir*. C'bi '•"■iiK'ln 'uliiin* iiiarrit I i| r» 
il»4l b4Vr |iU.n IuLi k'*; 4,til ti<ulJ» in)liiir.[ 
ih 11 it mi'iiml In l» ik>ni< In 4 w ilrn nr rka I, 
will lip il .Mr 41 Ilia »b"|i.4iki W iri4»lril lu l< ilu.i 
111 .1 *»rk>t itiiki minuet. 
Wink • tcur.l limu nlkcr M4lrh i»ikrr*, wliirh 
will Ik- <U# il 4 Iii» ill*' iunl. 
Jewelry Repaired. 
I.rllcr l!»|intui( nrullr IlirrilrJ, 
nrf•••> l* •liu for oM I colli aiidSilfrf. 
lit r nul lliLt. I Mil. 95 
S. RICHARDS. Jr. 
Iteobi mi 
WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELRY, 
Silver & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
Dp/hUitt Af/fVWp/ Church 
SOUTH PARI*. 
\V<lthr«. CU«k. mm4 
WillialrJ. W 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES! 
I^IIE 
l>» fin» «t^4i 
k* k«» • Im «f 
Vary Nico Clocks on Hand 
AM* (HMD \%A ri'lll'.B 
II* lllltlN, )«#( Itrfilfdl Ut«i 
1/ LttJ Uh ULi LLi \r# 
t»-l MW»r mik»> m Ma *•#, a^Mk tt* »>ll tall 
11< U« |hn»«. Plraat rail. 
HIMKON WALT"*. 
I rifM.Jll.ll, INfl. M 
il * ar»r at.. 
MANNIMO~<fc brown, 
lllMra^Killu lU N»» S,«HI • >1*4 Hluf* ll 
DROWN** BLOCK, UNION Si. 
Whfr»lk»j will runiii** iK» 
Flour* Prodaco and Provision 
U«ain«o, it all it a HtiMkit. 
Bro. & 
llitt*! |XftlMi»J Ik* inlttnl of U«ara« Q. 
vf lh» lala Arm of WowImi, I b.T,w k 
•• ikill routlnur III C«rt) on tfcr Iwiwii M 
kurflU'iKt, 41 ihr uLI aland, MNUr ik» ilyk U 
WOODMAN. BROTHER ft CO, 
Wkrir a* .hall lir*). rMiUtll* •• kml a Itrp 
■ ml well arlnlr*l •)<» k of 
Dry Ooods, Orooerloa, Crockory, 
Hardware aad Curpentor'a Tools, 
aal r»M «4ri*tjr '»• fiaala aaaall* k*|4 i) • 
'MMlif iiiNr.ill 4 •bM-h a»r |wr(w.nl il III* 
• >k.or.| W4I Irl |*H11, »»'l <!' I'drtnl l»r|l 
rkrap I* ra.k rrailt fmj. Mun'l fall lu f 
m • rail U'mi |>tirrk»«i»(. 
to* wihiU. tHtllr ikr fMrllmlar 4U»*lHMI ufoa» 
in m»r 
Flouring Estab isbmont, 
alirr* •• air iiiaitnlar lait«| in.I r.»»l«»ll) k»»|» 
on k«ml Hi 
Wholcfialo and Rot&il, 
4 'u|i im .Mum til, <if all gr « Im <1 I «, IriHH «4 
x I in ll»» l».| aMirl* m .n .ilwfj 
• i H i. XX^ol \ \\ II Mll.wll l«|#l| Imill 
pM*r« • « « 4 HaMkira WkiM Wh»«i, 
<II|I4i|m k'HN |M'f Klrflnl (lack, «•») Innrl 
••I a kirk i# aaliM'nl lu l» «»|» •'» ikr Uaa4 
Tkr miiitiMl ttliilirlin* imh i wr kaa (itaa, 
• Ilk ill' IMi'lf4ilil| ilriB tail I'll* II I • •'( il«all a 
• uiUi irnl (unanl.r Ik n II l« rt|««al In an* in ika 
iiMinir). On* will i« wa, rmi.lna Inl im lki 
M"il «MMlr*H aivl a|ifHni»l plan. Ila ra|M*il« ami 
•|aalil) bate Imn ihni.injh'i Iriiikl aI luawl lu 
l» rilrtiur lu in Ik* riMiutn. We hjlf »n 
kaad 
2000 bush. Primo Yellow Corn. 
WUirk »f iAf al I'urlUail pure.; a'an 
30 TONS SHORTS, 
I If lufVIK>* i|Mali|y, al > I «*t. 
Il I. kalilljf "KMMIJ ikal a» .binM make aa« 
emaiaeal na a«r raalnoi |m«Ii*(, fn* I W| oae 
kauat ikal " I arU I l«i 
" line* II n|( a ilk ilia- 
|mi< k anil ia ibe Ir.l p>»*il>lr M.iaiwt. 
1'lra.r rail in.I ri^Minr I » «nararl«ra. 
WOODMAN. BROTHER b CO 
Paints and Oil. 
VtiOO|fcA.*"iOKTMKMa. k»f>« runaiaall* •in liaml.aml t.r aale al piK'i aknk rana>.l 
lail In .ail |»««rhlaiii 
Oxford Whito I?cad. 
* I klti ;..|| .',1 an. UM aliita 
ff Ihh4if LMi(Ullliif I •* <htr uaiilraiW. 
Tk<* ailirlr Ml a maul in la ««|i»i Mir !.■ in;ibinrf 
in lb. in ii ki I al Ihi- M'n. |»irr. 
Wanted. 
1 / W \l*OKI*Jl (Jii-I |' 'if I. I'l'Srf, iiililjl, 
I I I 
\|.«*ll to n rr.ll, I| il mfi ra.faMTft 
»kn likr I nl ('Mul l«pa.I, ami la fei ike (all 
a .fill I ill. in-' < .V « |he» |nrr||4i« 
gnmla. WOOllVIW. |: f IIK.kfcCO. 
TkTk H ■ ■€ It HO 
I AN VDl HI V 
Milliner's and Drv 
C5 OO DS! 
• U»-4|»r iImu at 
H. ROSENBERG'S, 
SOUTH PA It IS. 
I'l« tt»i- Until III* Prlrr < arrrat, nail br 
rumiai nl I 
I'hr l«r«l I 'alia iM t.r ? 4»l SI rent* |vrf M(i|. 
OmIIM w,M 1114 
" • 
Bum4a* ITm4 IS " 
All Wunl da, 2W*I14 
" 
Valnik PkMii I* mi 2<i " 
>«k»M Hlrijw., 2>4m-I XI 
" 
Lhmn, llialtt" m 
Tinial*. *% in I "7 " 
fWl l*< Ik*. 31 4*1 7) " " 
IILMkN.ll*, ti 4»l I.M " 
*• 
Lrt lk'*» m W if'4.1 I'fc Carrrnl mi 
$■' I «<</»• !#/»« ,» It •/ * H I <► 4» 
M (If. 
r> «»«.»•■ or ni|ly*|M ii(MI*(lr«<lM( tn«l«l. 
FANCY ARTICLE 
WII.L Itr HOLD 
I \ I ItOl* OIC nox. 
i • *»• •• • r*H. th-i ti«»» iwikf I m. 
I > i'I l.if* >1 • • iii Iiim. 4 it >4Hria |il4r», *•*•! 
•I ir» ■ >1 • ill • i • I tin It. | ••■j*. of II* 
• iw h »i i|» 4,* mill I iii ,'i i.. 31 (f*r rem 
■ Fx..,-! 111 in in l> *.«.I«i h-I iU^«iii-ft hf 
|iribl|l| nil.1.14 |« il.H"ll441 * I >4 I h I Mil |nil> 
U». 
l'Ul»» • 4.1 4ii I JU I Jo I if mirliri 
II. IdMlIMtCIUa. 
Farm for Sale. 
S\||) Uim »• • .I*, ,» |*4ra«, «• ihr ail I. !, I | 2 
i»«U»* In mm > |Yf)t |t*|w»t,3 
iIM'! • || 
"•I 
well f»4M»te«l 4»* l M4l'fnl, aj .1 miiUMi 
iul'1 iihimihj a'J l>tla(*. TU* »nl u 
|w«l. Tll'tri# 1 ('a»l iliktul mi llir | irumri, 
I'hrir u|xhi lh' |>'*vr <• f ««l ll"'i»r Im'M iiul 
»ii'* • itiMlrl. I >>r |>4i Ih itl 11 ■ 
llMjulll- u( I Hi ^■vMiil'ti nn liir |nriM»~. 
HUttl.K* l' ITLI.KK. 
I'M*, 4, lM»li f 
\ Ml %Brt'K hill A 
GOOD BARGAIN! 
'I'll!" rm I •' •*-. ifc» LOT 
1 tlLANDkiMniiikt *mi »»» m Tcwst* 
• I'M !.•>', linu'fil irir Vi!ii|», * 
4 ikuft itulllM* limn 1 fir li. It. IM'.IMIT. Din 
l»l •» 1.1b I u MIMaiaril It r<till*i* t'M) 41 rn, m t 
• ill fjr > jlil 4i « lui|til«. 
AI | U In riilirr iltbr ••iW/itar*. 
\ < UI.M- S. Mr. ... \ .. , 
It KM. fll« IIAItl>M. 
M«rrh Mi, * 
D. S. GRANDIN, M. D. 
DE3NJTIST, 
MOUni IV*IIIf. MAIM.. 
i II ifw» tl torn m nr tulnl. IV 
|l<. <J. » .11 I# tl P»r !• I (til on M'«vU« ul tn b 
»«**,•t J K. WrekV 
Dr. I. P. Hb'.'.r, 
*_E> LBt V2T L£ -SB -£P. 
ffMiu ia flJ-xt, Prpe—U >•(•«»», 
BUI). MF.. 
Dr. II. •••! tied I'iiii IItil. !• April, '• 
m«in f"» •>«! tw kilbll •<«» »<.■!. mi. .mI1/if• 
k»Ki W41I1 Ivl tif lur Wft |h» »Mi« 
• I kn »••»! Will U |llfD lit |lw»«-tll. 
Shoritf'a Salo. 
Oiroikii —M«>. K ?Vh l"«l 
I >kh »w» mmi w in fiiHf mlVfm. I'min, 
Mil • if I* »>M •) «riM*,*a Wriiix 
! .*»« Ifcr •>« <itT •»« M«) \ II |%%4I, at 10 «'«Wk 
ll* • » llw » n( Kirt%l* II k IW J •• 1. 
•a !'••••, •» *4%<l •'»••!» .if IliUd, a'l (Jt# M(kl 
■ a p«4«m% «%h«lt WiIImv Vtln.u/ \ nail, II 
• rm4y, ihn ita« h 4f i« ihlrfia ii» fell a riff, 
r«s,| ratal#, ariiMlr.l ia .%«•*%»»» Md. 
0«l.w%ll ta «U («MJ, In ail: »W 
* <uealra«l 
hVik ii ibr •«•■] V)Im H"« rn»l«, riMiltimn^ 
(■*'} actra u»«re M ln(, Ikr mw ki in| tMhjpct lo 
* *»>rl|%|» l.i %»«(»H Killr»«ti|» I" ikr 0*1' 
inritl </ (Hr Mi>n U l»>» Kit*!'*) Mil »•• 
Irml Ihefrtin, mhiih !•/••<« •« 'Ulkl 
IVS. A. I). KV. ..rvU.I auk Oi|..fJ 
KnixJt. V»l. Hi. !'•<• %•*! «lw U 
nar iilhrr film tu KW«i»r A. IIuImm 
l<» aorarr (S» na'jnwni tmn mU n Mir«n( 
haikl fx njUl Kuilrr.l iilhrt a fx I iMrffil I bar* 
on. til.ich PV%fif«7B ii i|ai»«| A,>«• I S I. l<Ai. aaO, 
IrTiXtir.l Wllh IKl.M lUrtirill Ul4ii| I'uMl), 
Vol. II \ l'»|r 141, fffc rni iKtHu Imiv) b>l 
luf • IUK( full ileartipliw* ibrrW. 
A. P. ORF.ENI.EAF, D.p«ij ftbwiff. 
Ta •*» ''•••"Mi J~4t< 
• ;«< (W) 
#4 #' • *«#w 
n 
l MM.* irprMMKhW'Ll) HKL^O, 
••I IViii IN »ii4 I'mwi, Ikat W h • 
•I KN.-tU htmt, ktf •( fwii, miolruMt, 
• H<» ll»ll Hit Ilk* |U» «f A. 
I» IhI in n'ali fl»i| wt |»MM>inl of" ml 
».!«i». | »»l« I rlxitrU, r (lit* mJ milih, 
iSii k It^kl hi l» »ltwi»m»l»«l »rmi |I i.ij I.I |ia. 
\\ Ki irfc.ir liar |««> itlH kl«ii«lllll< 
IN* |/ Mill nljlr M« l«|i«M*d Iw him. ikrMMl 
!»«.. rl tl IkUxi. 
M«,h 19, IM1. PAN ILL I). 
Otrmp, H Ai • 1'iiwi iii PnJiai* 
k»'«' •< 
fma, »iiK« «—l (« ik* nmoii UlHlirJ.wi 
Ik* ikiril TaaaiSa* .4 Maick. A l». J*l. 
C>» ik* iMTf-Htf |VH|h», 
0*J.r,J, TI.4I ii* aai.l r*«ilU»»r |Hf noi^f 
k» ill pvrmM i«irir*i»<l ^ **•*! 
* '"f* *1 Km 
HlilMI mJ ikll M^lf lk*t»l— Iw I* I l'|ill«bral 
ikn* *r»t> wri*inl'N •• 'k» Klutil IVhhiijI 
• m«i|>-i|#i (wim^l •• r»i»» in uhl I'i'MIi.iImi 
llki ami 4|-|«-ai •' ■ f1'CmhI III I* k*al 
• I I*411*« M lb* ikird T»Mlt*| ul Mtl, »• 
Mi %»( ik* rl«» k i«lW UrMM.tNililif* r*M. 
ll«n ikt kilf, »S» I •# mm# ak «kl Mill Ik 
0MMi EUMU WIMtK )~4g,w 
I MM—MM J > Hvlll, K't"*—- 
I >1 r .nl, «» — %i a riwri «f fruUii' krkl al 
in, aiikm ««l U ik> r >M»i« ,4 IK(«4. 
Ik* limit TmmU« »( M • »rK, I I1 1*61. 
JAKVIh 
I M tttRLK, MMlm 
mil IK IH Ml HIM *4 |i«l|k4lia| t« I* lk» Ull 
• ill anil InlMrM ml llki.li I'nar*. I«l« •( l*am. 
II Mill ('• ■■Ml, iWriirJ, klln| (utifllfil lU* 
M*•* l"f CiiJal*: 
I>^iir^, Tkil ilk •.11J »\*c*4u* til* n* Im 
»l 11*1 mrlr«l*J, In ra-«ii| I M|1| ul 
lki> 
1 1 it*i In Ir |M>il«*k*.l ifci** nrki Nrrtwiirli la 
I k* I l%|in it lknuri<||i| ni*,| || I'nn. ikitlk** 
nmi ipim 4 l*i ilnl* !'••• I I 
•* k-lit al l"i» 
fli •• mJ '11 imi lk* lliiul Tmii'ii M41 
«*%i, *1 «im "*• k«rW 11 ik* («i«**4. 111 iVi 
i.~» >( 111 ik*» k ••*, I'll tk* hi.I iiM'm> 
l—rni iV*l 1 I* 1'inliil mi |n 1 |r.l «»| 11V*«*11 
44 ikrlol llM|«l liilimral al III I W» ll.il 
111*114 m IN • •; r. 
I li»rHii-ii nl J .* Until, ffi(i'*i' 
IMimi 11 — \ I ki 
1*4114. aiik'i nl Ik iVfaaNt ifn%(ifJ,M 
<k* ik nl I .'h t|< k, I It »•*!. 
on 'ii n i» 111 n I., 
(i 
ik* I nl a ill aa 1 Immrni ••( Kk ita |*r«arr, Ui* 
ml ftria, -a H •! CM^ii, i|.-r*ai*ia ka«i*| (••• 
anlr I ik* nm In I* .Kn» 
I h.w-ii J, Ikil ik* ui.) i«KHm f -** Ml !• 
•II pyiaua* »al#i*4i*il 
* 1 raiaii| a rial ..f fit* 
M1V1 |i I* pu'iinSril iki** anii inr»aii*»l| •« 
Ik* IKtiiJ III ■ wnl |m mil il al J"at i4. I hi I lk*» 
kui a|f*4i al a PrJin I hm| la W k»W 
-I I'll 
•a, ia mmI ('mill, » ki |il T» nui «l 
V. 
• I 1*4 4'rfc k •• k Llfaiail, 4 Hi I ik»4 11*4 II 
hi lk»t bat*, aki 1 k* iaul immirii ikaaiH 
W (Hi ml, I|'|.|. ml ami alkud 
it lk* kill 
ill aa>l lral4Kl*.ll I.| ||||| nriar I 
11 i«ii \ w 1 mi k.^i^i 
A iim* » — a'i»ii 
J * II R'fi" 
OlliilK, •• I « (' -II I I'i Imh k/M «t IV 
If, «a tlkaa 4»>| k4 lllr I I'MK • 
< ►*•••! J um I!»« 
ikM 11 MinS. k I' INI 
n\ ,-t.i..-. 
..i (III I INK I*. UK «<;«;. mt 
■I li Mt 'tt. lai# U'"«t«,nM'< 
I'mmI J, a nrttrij, |» at» 4 lk*l l»H 
•!•••#* aa a 1 la 
itiifarJ aal »• I iwi t k»t. ia k»r Ulr liittla*!'! 
Mi<r, a»llkal fifninnn » Hut l» t|^M>4 Mr*l 
taa* iki< |»h<im» ! 
IWtrt^, T!i |ilr X'lirf tn al! 
|«tMMU N<rf rtln' la 1 4MIU( m fi*f % 
al Ikta alia rf 
laa U ikirf «»t»a iM-riHitflt ta Ik# 
tK !» mi, ai (*«•>•, iUjI 11 a 
•Mat 4 > al ll « I'naluli I .aaaa In h» tiataial |*a> la 
la I' aall. at* lk' it II ai I ir> I41 aa| V a 
«ai« iif |S» rk.< k ta ikr tinriama, anal 
llKaa •lata#, if a*t S»» hat#, «a k» lk# tJUt 
aVtal.l an! I* (itmnl 
111*11« w ivn.n. 
( a 114# f. %— ..Ileal 
J. !*. Ilnkk*. K'l 
«»*# •!, .4 — kt 4 f*4MM| mi 1*1. laal# kta<l «t 
I ll|>.4 Ilia I M IH# a a l» aiflKCl I, a I' 
lk# lla-fal l — « a* ••! Mai k t ll |H|, 
U\ is# tau.ij 
*i»him: r HMOfl, 
^ a* *a <4 *<#»■#,* la (Ira^i, lal# *4 kta ta.an 
•a aaial I >'«aal| ikai a*ai1, fta at aaf kaf aa ai ••••Mr 
V.11I a.I ik# |va •< aal tai ilr >4 krt U Iw-lu >! 
♦ Mt'ia/, 1 k a 1 ll> «a»< | # lila 441 g'»# laa In It 
• tl faraa iaa a4la-mlnl, I % aaa. a»j a • |a» lk 
a 
4«t l#t I I# |aaUatkfal ill'## Mrtka amr#a» a»t It ia 
I fa# 11%I »a * |l*»aariat |<l iaa#al al hir 14, II ,«l |ka« 
•nit al |«4t al a fl'-ikjl# t a.tft I laa (a kral al I'a. 
Iia, a aa4 *1 <> iti( a ai lha lk>i laaa> ai a.I Maa 
<#»'. al aaaa# aa| | la# rlaak IN lS# la*»4a4aa, aaal 
ah- • laaiat tl aat lk#« k4<r,*ki lb# aaaa# akaaU 
■Nil b# (laalral. 
1:1.1*111 \vi\ri:u. Jut. 
J *. 11 aa • »4, K't Jr 
Tk# wllaffll#! k ra^al Jaffa |mMi< n-alar# that 
k» k aa a a## a aialt 4(a,a..aaal.-,i la lk# ll.aaaaralil# 
Jal l;» aaf fnikll# (at lS# I a.lHla ufO\l-.faJ, |»l 
• ••na*#al I S# I Ma*I atf 4atataiaaat -alaal a | lit# #••*■# 
.4 M k\ WMII 1. kVVllt.M |.. I.I# a a | aaM I. 
• • Ml I I'aaaMI ». aia- *#aa 'a|, ha (atinj la a|,| aa ika- 
laa aiat##l4. II# I k#tif «c# m(-a#«l 4 all |a*a aa<4 ■ 
a Saa ai# la.alrlal#,! |al 1*1# ralalr aal 44a alrarjar I 
l*i iaika a.aaaa# 1141# |ta»•«#. I. aaal Ikaia# akaa k|l# 
aai af#aaa aal* lk#»ra.» laa #«kalaa lk#aaaaa#l.a 
KI'IIK UM M. L W* llt\CE. 
Ma. a l* 1^1 
|"H* ultM*) tH- jitr* jMMh n*»l« # lit if 
h H i* Uli t»i lit* H'MKti i' L 
J« mI I' .li»l* I'M IH* ('of Ml ill IHl-'I'l, aa 
4«*w i#>l >fc» liwi aai *mi ta u4 ih- liil will *4<l 
»►.! i. m «r 
\* \ umorr. i»i» hi rnrii«i(, 
nl ••*(«»•!, Wxtfi), lit |ni»i 
'ii« 1 i« I f* • l|* tl|ri"l rr rrij irti 
• «• *L' «" n WwI i'i ilarpiiti*»l •«• h' 
i" ■••W* • <* « It«•» pit w»m, « > I b*-»a 
j \ mi.- i:mi:i:mi.\. 
M.mit 19. I«#l 
rS* ■ i'wuVi kr-rKi (if* iikI> ir • i|if» ib-i1 
N* I ic lt» I a a in <<r I lit II 4I' 
J : j r. ••» Ktw4« w 
« • •» 1 a-I .1 I ■ -l> ili4tll-r>UI» <>i 
*»:.« •» ( i«k •» \S i. 
it hi <ni >, ! f'Mrl, li {i> •(toll •• i?i — 
Im 4 I • 
H*l 11 • tW* •«•«!» •( an I 'j*»|t> t nnk* 
■■Mr lial* |m mritl ,a«l iH ia* «k ■ H i»r ant it* • 
Mltli lHl"»lt • •thlllll ilk it •» 
M*rkl«. Kl MAIN M IliMl!. 
Til' ihWhIvi fcrr*S% jia • | .iliiir h ilM*r iSai 
• Ik kn l> 'ii itt»U a v" H"! I't Ik* ItiMiMtlilr 
J«tl|f nl IV Ja*i» In* ilk* r>M*ti« nl IKIiiiJ 4 an I 
•••Mr ! ilk* I' 'XI III I'twatlflt »l ibr Uat » ill aad 
Irinqir || wf 
JOHN IC Ml.llHII.L. la'* of Pan., 
la mi t I *<«Mii *•** I, l>» (<» 1 •»< '►•<» I •• lb» 
l»m *• l«. *k» lh»<rli> ifi|<*i|i all prldiM 
« ku «lf > ►!• 4» I la Ilk* **t.«l* nl Mill nifriiril 
• u «ik' HMrJi«lr |ilt«'M l>*l III it* *lw k«lf 
lit iirt»l*k IInmi- !•> r«h Im| III* t4«« 
tUiik l»k. Kl MlllYL UKKKILL. 
Tb* *•!» 'il»» k'liln (■•*• |hi|>Ii< Willi* ilt«i 
|»r kti t*r< <|>|ni*lfi| li« ill* II iaa«iratal» J».l;r I 
I'aJaal*. (1* Ilk* •"'«« « "f 0*(i»ilt awl aiiaiMil 
br liaaal ni *lin>aiiii4*iii iif ill* Mlilf nf 
•*imii:l riitii»:rr*.tai»-ruNii, 
m MiJ C'iiii||t,iWr4>iil, t>i Iw nl •• lK« 
Ua ilifWI* Ik* lb*»»f x* <!•■*••• all )*•'•••«• a la. 
■ r* ulrUnl In lh* *atat» a.11 I tlrfratnl, In 
awkr lananltal* |Mi«>al ; a «l lb-*** » k««t 
am nain.li ikxma, r«b.lnl lb' miw in 
*1. II 1^.1 CM411 LED ; mill I I N 
Tb* il*»r k*ir'» Ji» •* (mIiIk ii iliir Ih il 
b» kw l«v* afiiKtwl'il In lb* lluwacalal* 
J 4* »l I'i ilwi* I'M lb* l'"Mi| ul IKIiml, ami 
a*»|i I >K* 111a' nl atnttinii|ral<if »tf Ibr ratal* 
mi r*MR| II HNIMM Utaf 1;. mi), 
•at Ik* I iitan' 1 nll.U.aa l *iala4 Craanllaaia. 
in »*li»S aa'il 'l*r*«a*a| <tir<t •*•!*.! aa 1 |i-..•*••*.I 
aal 1 *a «4i t'mni 4lKI«4,lai (ilm( laiM a* 
lla* laaa .l.im. lit Ikmiiia ir I'M. I a all |a*» 
•*' "• iai|*M*il I-a ilk rat air tif aaul «l* 
*1 ■ I. ia ia ab* l« la* laal* |aa(«iaa*aa«a aaaal lb»ar 
• 1 • ktl- a la 4- aaaaUa laii*»>a la* rtkili • I la* 
la JOIIN |» %\% |.J4. 
I 19, l^il 
1'» I >• ^ 
» » | hill* • Ilk • 
Ur H* I -i ill# 
JmJjr t "« >liiir I it •' i»«t» ill • tiliif t, n.1 
M>« mJ Ik* Ifitl Itf •tf'M H ullfe •••< will ami 
•••« NM Ml III 
A 4K< •> «*» V>'i:v. '• •- • t»'*h 
la i4i I Cm*'i, .MfiitnJi b« 11*mil Ih»m1 «• ih< 
JiiKlt. II* iknrl -ir ir«|«**la sit |»i»nn 
• Im »i» I» !»Im tllaalll* f»l4>r iit»4ni ilnrairii 
«ikr 14 »i|l»l» (i • » w*l;it<l lki>«r <1 fc*« I. ••• 
sm ir»* • * I 1 fl»i — .u I 1 rihilnt iV • 
Al«.rU l», i«t>l Al»l.l.\ u. Si:\XKY. 
I HK Mtiirv ih4i 
krliM l«f« iImN 4p|»»inlr 11'» U' *Ulr ]«](• 
■I |*rulMt# f •» lk< *'««"l) «• «tMN*nl 
|W« ,tW| ul Jr Umm* *( lb* 
Ult •»! 
LI'.WH Rf*.El>. Ut» Mr\ira, 
la hi.1 ('mm,, Jtmiril.ki l"*J •• «^r 
l«a Hnarii ||> iknflur* »nj«r«li all 
aku taMlril |.< ih» **UI« uf Mid >lr<**»»ii U» 
BMkr laaniiK |M)at*ai; 4»>i ill-** hate 
•ai il'mu.'i tfc»r*..a i* r«hit»r tS» I* 
Marrfc l». I*«l |»\\ 11» K BXUW.X. 
THOMAS P. CLEAVES, 
Attorn*) amf < uunsrtlur at Law, 
Uilord C«„ Mf. 
T» »V 7 —fli* C«a»» 
Willi* **4 
t— Ifc# I '■«•«, .1 IlK-W •»' 
W«IM. 
1'IIK I' .\ HCHXlU KKU JrImUuiiii 
4 iW Inm 
I uf ?*»..•, i'nvW« a«J «»ilra I, in mmI rim*. 
I*, ami I.f 
llkiHo, rr»|wrlf»Uy 
rrgimMl ik** 
1 |»Mi* fnumfi i*l imtHl* 
h tnfwi* ifc* 
U^aiii#* Mil riwatiwiintU ■ ruon- 
i« n»l iki> mail •• 
ll)r kmw III Joint iiihIiH, 
in t*tnm ia »»i1 Cm»iiI>, an I lH-nr«- I 
ill" it'Mlb low |)| Mill f<l«««t atiil 
iK»m» nutiknl* in ||h* n»>«i |irarlM*alilr aail Imm 
ii'tp | Uw, ituftMgh »m| «ir< ilw »«i*r<i«|n'ainl 
In* iwkip ml In I H trkrklri '• <ir*Bl, in imM ••nit, 
l« K» »• «•!H linv i.l iH# It na <1 (iilra<( ia aaul 
• •"»». aa<l lk*i« wMik««l« ur m4h l» a* umi 
II.m* i* mii erni ami •IiImI'It, In |Ik hi<k«a» 
a* una IratrlW-ii in •ui.l lj|lH<l, Mf«M lk> wmmIi 
ml* nf ike \ •nll.wnif (ia Rilft, Ua<lin( fi"« 
lUtKri imI antr lk» il»tllli>| lwa»»n.n'i'k»l 
W. ('• Him a»l )Hi|>kal-4 A<I*«m, in •*iiI lillwil 
•(hvmhI, la SkrVaNW*#. all kfnilj m«f Um| 
wiikta I Iw c.m*% ml Omtwl. 
\\ iknrli.i* r»n»"l and iIum# mr II.xvh*. 
afirt iW ailir* lu all pMWM aa.| mr|Mar*lMM la- 
irmitil, i« «•*« a«i.| fMiir. anil nihil r»a<U tdl 
i"M>< ixinnIrtl ikriraiib. ami -Mr» iW |*>f 
f»"li«H kaJ In Inrai# aa-' MtilJuli lb# M«* a* 
a ('•***!« ru«J aa.1 jml.lw kijlxai, ami a* ia J«l| , 
U<w»l «ill riif |»a«. 
• lk •• l*»"it|.(nl ilat nf Jm„ A I*. 1 **SI. 
TIIOII KH r «KKIMil n>.a»l Im. ...bna 
UTATE «»»• M MM.. 
AI • I'aml >•( I'lWMi iVw. Him* 
ri. K U» M I'mk, wilbia ••>! ||I| lb* r««MI 
4 0tt>nl, mi ibr llixil Tw«U« t>( U«irk, A. 
I» lM.1. U i.< tltr matin ll itai lb» ta»>alb. 
In ti'fWMKil !«<•«■ lb* V|4r«ilri IritK, V, 
P IHM 
I' a Ml III# (itrfniaf |WtllMMI, MlltUrl'X) f1|> 
|W«V li Hiaf • irffttnl Ibat lb* |rlilMMll 
Mf •• .(..ai.l.lr, • tbil ial<> Ibr mriili 
il I b»«> a|i|)lir«tiM i* r*p»»lM «l. It |ill|li|lin, 
Tim ll>» ( '.■•«)> I' ■nmmwi » —rt al lb# ||»»I. 
r ; *••»» f I | im< ta liikhl, >a wfl 
IV"«■».••• T»»la» tb# 11 lb U«« al itt.tr nr\I, il 
• *> »a b % V a <m! ibrtrr | ncraj |u I w Ibf 
• •.air a~aia*«nl ta »anl |»<nmi, aa.| I t»a«»- 
'a» lb# ibiimoS «li» •• ittttr ll«rMi I, al i»a# 
i'i k<l, I' M *b •ll. J .J U |-lliri «».l llirtl 
• iimat mill t» b«l <1 lb I >«* M ••••• ia 
^in«( ta 14 xf I imhi >n I • ah iillwr tiaa**tni 
ik*4 in lb' p« »I»M «l Ibr I 'iMHaillNMrt • iblll 
>•« <• I" 1" 
% .1 Hi* 1 mbn I •» I • ■ » »t. TH al !»■ 4 trr I.I 
<br liW I'Utr «»| |W |» «» III Ibr I 'n«aiin ana' 
•n*Ii*| th<tt«i<l, aa lb# I far tm' pi «f» «•! Ibr 
branny akHtMnl, It |ilra • • |l lnl II<«hmi, 
|lr»i.l It. Ila Itafa, awl I'naaa IWir, n(i|»anl 
Ma an I.I lial mi Mkl |l«btUri'< Itlail, abi, 
tl i.aartaul Liaail li raiil n«bt|i,ibr ••aari• 
!'• N"1 •>«!, ti% raaiiaf altrilnl r*f*ir« «*l ••••I 
|*|iliw« aaal aal I b ts mi Ira ibr 'a»m. In Ir mrt tr.l 
»|m« ra« b tj ibr alwlr aiaar.l prima* Iraftflilf 
K kwma iIim al liail l*|.4r r*a.| liaar I aari• 
»~g. 
tad t| ii laa ibrf On • nil', Tbal MKT ul 
lb# I in*. |«Wf 4* t (Mi |«u*r **l ibr iMiiitii mrr*1 
liiffliitf «hti»*uil, «rtl uf ill# lunr aa«l |iVf 
fcr«l l«| (UfMtl, f »tr« III »ll flfftii «« of* 
iMinrvifil. In raa«tag mtr«ir>( r» para 
Ml ) |*# IiIm m tail till* 14 rt itirtiHi*, |n U •*» 
r.| Mfu« l)|f r*»fwrti»r I kiiLa ••( lb* » 
>Ui« iml <nU*l, 4inl «l»o |»»air*| «*|» m lliirt 
pn*Jtf |'Urrt »*• m K uf aai«| lo« Hi, ami 
iImv# «*f4* MMatrl% mi lb# I Pwmr«<. 
a ! !►!'• r*l *1 r<M«, *4 mi I c»i i«« 
«»• 
'Ulf»l,l!if hi •! (4 Mill JihWh #1 im»« anil rn h III 
ihr i-iSm wiiim In Ir nii<lr, mitrsi aa I |»i»if.Ui 
Ih«• 11 ilaii Irf-nr mhI l»i»r «m mr»im|, 
% a |*iflH»a «•( ibr U«ilt ntrr »HmH tl it 
| » *%r I thai iih| H4» Ir U4I0I iv.| lvm| 
« Illlui •'!% |y»a t*f Hi,.«iiri!lli IIMM • 
|i I I I i«%( ami ait lh» hvmi■ 
la 1 *| i»^lb-N.aa n, inilri* Ibr f |rt»«i« 
iwn* 
r*l U u«**r• • ia |aarl «»f *4iiJ iaiala, it m f i'ih»t 
llai'iaal', Ibdl Mirr ul Dm linir, |ila«r 4 nJ 
I iii |«"»i f lllr I i(nniu«»turit' rnrri %* irni 
4*1 I |i|* linar, |»Urr aal |4N|«ar uf tariffing 
al^ramf, Ir giirt la all |ri »mi« aal na|iuf alitna 
mtm •.»*! I'i tn*'a{ allMfnl ••ihhm i»f «n I pe* 
Ii'hki «a I laa a «*i|*r lbf»r«. i, In l» |miIi|ii|^I ai% 
■nk» M».*i»..i»»|i| ia ll' W J *1, ill* 
|>«i ilr*| K% iH*- peiaatr* lllf *ialr% 
• •nw l||r «|r |M|»i K»* lnl mk! |»««til|* 
ralaaiaa ta iaaa«lr irat> ibnf^ iUm l«l »»r mi.) 
I»w ni mi«I HM«iia|, la ih % I llaal atl |wr» 
• "it r«it|Mii4ife»*a m»i% ihrit aal llirir a|'|nt «u«| 
•H •» « 4'••• il 4 •« iKr* bit', a >ii IM |* nff ul 
Mai |fiMi.ii«f i» »b Mill mil Ir .taHiol, 
\ ^h»\m pi mi1 « ^ 
\ li < •(>% <»t *4* I |«r«t4 »**a 4 t •*-* «4 
I .4if| 
.%ito*i: ^lllM'.VfCHIIIMj 
I to v<*t u \ r \viii>ki it*t 
| I till vtkl u im u iii!»ki:rmv 
in* vol w tvr % mi>r*« n» 
• 
|M> V«>( WWIA *11 >TAt lir. 
B EL LI N GHAM'S 
c'CLCiiR iTct> 
STIMULATING ONGUENT, 
For tho Whukrm anil Ilnir. 
Th# ftttl'M-i ihrr Ukt« I'UiMirff in |u 
thr • I ihr I th«l Ihr* hl«f 
lb# k.f, ii' il «it »ii« »ihiS*W«I In 
• •lief |u Ihf Wfifili |««U»c# in# «!•»«« 
irlrlt 4i«sl «ml kl rra <tti»ttt tiltflr. 
TIIK STIMULATING ONOUENT. 
• |»fr|M»r t I If 1\ I' |l • t I I % m N t|, nn 
fmiittttl fthuif im II*•«,«»*J (• «ift«nlnl|u 
i'Ml m Ib•« L hI a! 
WHIS\ERS OR A MUSTACHE 
la (c« ikirr lii TJ»|« •H«l» •• Ibv 
..n't i.w ( iH* kn».l uir>l hr lh«- hrnfb, ai».l in 
|...n (..* ami Can* ll it la umlflwl »»c. 
Il •• 4 tv4Hl.lnt, tCMM..iaiir4l« ** I 
»ll«>tU|iil( fiM*|MW.|,>KIIX, ll It MM(ir »|Vin 
I he ituli, riMi>| U«riilal Itiiaiiaat 
hair ll «||>l«r«l lu lb. M'tf, il •llcwf 
• til, imi rtiur lit >|am| «t|> I* pit" nl IS' Im tl 
•|»il* a btr fn.aili uf L-t.t. A|^ilvil ar• 
14 !l«| Itt^MWlMWi It «t • I iMtn k I I' «' !•••» 
htir !•«■», t»il trilMr £'•'» h tit Im ii • iwijintl 
», Irtttaf >| niA, »■•...< k, aal fle*iliU I Itr 
11%.. I* i%t*' h 4a ••aal.W at I if W> tn fir • 
all ai'i't ••|U|, itul alirt rnit nak* uM |h« % 
a M a4 f.M 4H| r'>«<lJri4lK«t la> ailk all ll. 
I ha t'llariilvri air thr ••.•!» Ijattl* ilia 
r» Ik* I mini >lalr«,l«i alt >.u all !«]»!• 
• H at il 'w aiMir*«v.|, 
fttrv Oitr IkilUr a l».* —lo» ulr lij all l»«wf- 
gial* *•' I It'llriij III a If* ul Ihr 
•• Oa|iir«t 
'* 
( a tl « ila.J In llilr lit* llttlln] »tiH) Bill l» 
m al I.* til utii .leai iv il, !•% Mtail (Juki )a tt- 
r«rl» I>4' kr 1,1.11 iriflpl ill |lilt* iwl |Klil4^r, 
}1 I'. I" ailitrrta 
II'MI \« |. |. IIIUiR M AN k CO., 
I'Rl ubl IT*. lie., 
21 William Mini, \ a \.ifk 
IRA BERRY & SON, 
Book JoMardA. Fancy I'rinlrr*. 
.V. 177 fm*t, «'»»• »f /.'»» Strut, 
PORTUSD. 111. 
Punting un Haliu nniI I'm* Ihhcui. nl»u 
iu Color* nn<l ltruii/r. 
WEPDIMi <*Ai(l>M AM' i:N VI LOCKS, 
A<U(tw (\|iU, iif in r»rr» »l)lr. 
M-itir ol all ki<«U riififrili anil liau•'» .mrlt 
(>imir>l. Onl •• lij auit ail rt|»f«i |>iiHH|ilh 
lu 
M iIll i-ik« r.an«ti«|l» iiipivlr l lu. 
t^«> amlll <*il (minlly 
.V»17T Kii k-i*^r, I'otl'and. 
Oir«m> ll: Al a I'a-ail »f l'/i>l>alr brlaJ al l'«. 
lit,tt ilbia ami lui ibr I'uunlt of Olfriril,oa ibr 
ikiril I *•«»•«« ml Manki. A. I>. I*4il. 
I". Ilul.r. Mur! rumtof i« i m-1 
lata iinliawnt |x*|«Mti if laiH» ihr latl will 
I lr- am*nl 'I l»«a«" t'nnM, Itlr u( in 
•4ill I wtl, b4*m( |»nriilMl ihr amir 
1 
f< I'iuImI* 
Tk II ibr ««ia| |iir mIkp In 
all |Mfi<«> iairir.ini, l.» f«»n»| a ro|i| 
u< ibia 
•Mllrl I.. I* pa» ll • Sral iKlff aillll MMfvlillr^ 
■a ibrOikml |liaH<ml i-iminl al fan*. tbal 
I !»ry w at a| |tt*t al a I la lair 
I Mill l«l» brltl al 
I'aita in mi J CwNl >■« »br lliicl 1'ura.taj ml 
Maw Mil,*1 ia iWUMw*,a»l 
ikia nuaf, if aa« ik'f k«»'i *k» ibr nw 
ikutld M lr Mn4| ||| Md aa 
lltr .*•! «ti'l aaa I IHIawil ».a I iirra-aaral 2 
I I MU WIN I'Kli, J»U' 
A liaa ailrai. 
J. H. llaiUi R»f'" 
— Al ul t*r<.laaia brlri at Pa 
ria, tail bin aatt ikr r>HMM) ■<( OiMil^a lb 
ib.i.t Tara-lat «f M nab. It. |»4>l. 
ill %KI.» H. I'l ttllH, Muni wnirr ia | c a i'ilaia laalrvat rial |mm|>h lna{ lu lir ibr laal I 
will 4*1 IttiamrM •>( Malwb IMk;, Lair ul l*4f •• I 
•a anal t'.iual t a aWraaar.), bat nt{ |«rar»nr I ibr I 
HM lur I*la4aalr 
Ihiifj ibal ibr »ai I rtrra'ur (iff awlirr lu 
ail |»a a.in* lalrrralral, lay raaaaiiaf a rai|i« ul'lbw 
••f>lrf |• a la |Jil|a|iral ibrar arrii MMtriulrli ia 
ibr OxU.1 IbiKirial, (afinlral al l'aii«,lbal ikri 
mm) ir al a Pnilwto IWl lu la brltl al I'.i- 
tia, ia aaial (*uataly, na Ibr lb ll J Ttfrailat ul 
Mat I»r*i. al aiaa uVba-k ia ihr HiHMia, ami 
abo« raw, ll ant tbr) ba»r, »b* ibr mm! iaalnt 
■trail abantaal nta« l» (mural, a|a|»ra>«ral aivI alUiaanl 
aa lb* iatl Will aad l»atantrnl »f ani l drcrnaral. 
KLUHA W I.M LK, Jm4g*. 
A lr«r cofaj—alleal : 
J.N. Hum, Krgialrr. 
Cure for the sore Throat 
A WORD tTTtHF IItSK. 
1PllK!*r.NT 
In'tHe liiablir ikr |<>llo«M| iralU 
in.mial* at r»liat>i*. Thraa |ri»<n« k*»r 
Ufa allai k».l b» Ih* l»i|t«lieii«. H«h» k«il iK»- 
n»alir<i«iM( IminIhiii; iilhnt ImmI ik* wllilr 
liifrihri with |iaiatul i«flli*|< nml (tval 
|i(i»mbIhi«. TU» «>imI ••• rhilU.aa 
lkliK|h ibr lllmili « III tm, |*f>allatll>R, •(*» 
ihlf.it, imI mmMpw In|«<k»r villi fUa- 
inr h|> f ih>-il'xia t'ji tu thi* iU»* I know nl 
Mtiw » K hit* «li»H, wkii k<«* ub|li»ril ••J 
•Nil I hi* mnr.lt Unt*. 
Hi * r rii»* « run ram*. K ik» rKilU mnir 
im.II » firrl« it M|<r ami k>l aalri; |ai|Uu( 
naa tl wK a*|ar »a» nw«i iSr initaliiHi iaffcr Ikfnat, 
ImiKr, ui imi« a |hmiItirr aaj apjilt tlntflj tail 
Mai*. 
TK*TI\lo\| U-*. 
\V »'rnill*, Jam. 1*1, l««0. 
T« all • km* il nut caar*»*: 
Till* W4i rriltlt ikal I half |ml »•(• t* R»«. 
r. Illll *f WitHtllU, IhkIi (*r |)<Mkl>««l Im«. 
|W» of Kit l'aia lUliflti aaj Cwikt llrn><li, 
a»t (mnial.r.l him oillt malnial f..f (firm 
kaM»li*il «►»» nl lk> Mm*. A ail I tarlh*f r-rr- 
III* ikal MhI IMrill •• !•••« »|> In W, KMKlIM 
•Ml (Uuf.NK.tlkx, ll«il«Ul,ai la^aM IV|» 
1 
|»l,a*>l I* a IrfalaMr r<■*»(»«>»•• t. 
H I IIVCK. 
Im.T. ii.h. n «i w umii, u*. 
|W-*» ««.i I hrmr<lirivt nIikIi i«< pwrklir 
••f w t ♦ Mr lli» wuiUrlaif at \'•«« " \ 'I'- 
tlli 1* It'WMsS Mf Hut ami* III Ml«l» ami 
Mir la lk*ir jaliriuM appliMlma, l»«l |a«af»» 
4ikm.«U'|r.! IiiIum 
K<f|wii*ili V»*ra, II. H.IIIY. | 
I k»fr|.» lUIr I'l ikr I Ik a I Ml M, Willi*, 7 
lH'i «tl, ma> anlin•**•*• lakrn • ilk llir 
•Mkn iuk. llr lomiiral I. » 21 tliNHi il •«•**• 
nl.; kit iki'Hil lanllm Irfi ••*.! imlr*al 
ami 
irr\ Mr, ik* raakrr iag ikr iwl kia 
m»«*ik a»l ik'-aat. I »*• ail»ia*a| h m« kiml 
iti(KI«mi In ami l >r • |*kiair»aa. unii k»W 
!•> oail aalil I (.«•»! ikal 11 »!!*• iemr.li anall »>i 
kill ikmaWl nf Ifilarr |k» latlliaf. I ■••nlm- 
■vl ila oar, ami »i«U Ml ikal II la III* l»»l ma-.l. 
icia# I ka*>« ul m» line >mi ikr raak. ainal la 
r«|>-<MUM, kill ikr r aakrr. ami .Irali mil am- 
■aimi.lkil I *»*» Baril. I kraillll iK"»imr*l 
• II In (llr il a III! trial In M«ri ill r»i>krr laak 
ami m ailrl (*•*». I alxikii' kit ik* lliplknta, 
« h Hi »|i nn^ait .1 — iki il Murk ••ultra a a.l 
irii *.«!*. I kilr itanl h..iSi«( lat 11 ill** lira** 
J« a a.l tail m ar 11 ia a oatak «r*al alal*. 
Mai i. I ii 
\V ilnnl', Jaa l.lyil, 
Tkia all r*»lif| ikal ihfr« aarka oar* I ai 
laktu mlk ika hilla, »■ .1 a *'»r* ikuNil 1.11-.«a• I 
M "III mi i«4 « kit' la ■■ I ran,I an I il MM 
«mrk ••"llrn ami Irii *ur* I l4aiar<l a l»>illr 
.•i llili'a rami Ii MwUi iwia. I (a.(lnl il ia- 
mriImI*I| ami I- «« I mi aril »rlir»r.| li< m ikr 
•mar |>*ia. Ill itir i>a* nl Ml* kail n'r I 
Ha C. WATMOJIa 
I i-riiifi ikal I kail ik* pirttiliaf *<>f*lkrual 
tivMi.k Willi- •] la «|.|>*«r*,l aiimntl If I a».il- 
U» I 'triaiiar.t a l>. Ill* .if llili'a rrmaill ami 
avil miiamf rla*. |i auralnl il al i*», a ail ia 
lai ilaia I aaa ralnrli rm*il ami Hiatal* aaa. 
M.a J II. |.0|(l». 
I'l.m.wa, |t»» H |MW>. 
Il»» T. ||IM !'• M Blc— \ ill llminl) 
•rnl tttr Ual «rrk i* ait mill aftil Miilf I* aaanlnl. 
Il |<*< lik' « iI.I Air. It •• iViin| •m»iVii 
in tKr 
at ■< ill r«n*( thr * .i» I hn.al rnn>|iUi*l 111 ihi* 
9m i'H9% I k ilr (ml a IniItiiI tllwk nfll, «l4 
h a HM MM I NN i'«*il|| m l»» •)««• I »« 
r.Mai;ilrir't rmt I. I'Waar •»»■! »» lonm iKirr 
4hmmm*. SIMM il' M i ii. 
W \V 4lrMillr,|ln S, l*4ill. 
\W »i» iHr K<.'k''i'i >•( l>< T llill htir 
•••r.l h.« m« alt "!• liimrili in run uf Mf 
iSinil, an.) I ai*>l il rlki ai »«• m mtrali»| Ihr 
•liar tar a*l >l» 144 ludaiwinaliim \\ ikni 
lulli iiroiimir.i l II liilHf aMralma nflllf a." 11 Iril. 
MIm II K CWvCwtk, Am 0 im.«, 
\I«-i >.u«il, I• a•* Mwf(aaa 
l.n'liri llmnaa, 
I ilaii niMml ik.| if m llrntr.lt •illfaail 
!•••) arrral |li)Mlnna, il will a*i »lkrr In iu .,1 
h.rii'Diiiiii.i lLal c 1a In ar4rhr«| In aw-JtriHr 
N nr Millr ta.traa mI iumt la U<a* la ill* 
Im.T III 1.1.. 
> i'r I I.■( mi I ii W *1 \\ alri I illr, Mr. 
•• Mia w I at |lli ll»«| alrb 
'•..Ii I % Hair* Jk ('•«., I'ana; l>r. liail, S.mlh 
I'ain \ in k III.. \i.ian 
IIINNEWEU/S 
IWIVEItSA L 
<:or(JII It EM EDY. 
ni< vit.i \ni.i: i r,~,t 
all Ifcr r>'« itm.n •<rnl>, #>»< b *» 
which »«• I«H 
■I >■ ihr itiit'M, Ivl «'l h»nr« of *M»r, 
• •II luw>t.| -H II14I Itt |»l>rM ihr tilli»l<4 
lt'4. m1 »•» nli.rh lS' »■ «t |r«||. 
«.i«iaU mi I' •• «••>•< m 1 Sr |w»| 
I'xt tt !'"<< h, • »«! t* 4 H 
> » 1'if. •• —">• r«« •» » ml, 4 ml lit r tilt »•» ■ >11 
• «»»ihr u>|(>l •»! iu|'ine» inrhil 
•frrn mIii. h M U- MM IWkMMH OM|k« 
|n Mi IMI| I «inI Hi «•< l«i.il t «.u»|iU«ail*9 
ill 9 k ffilHiafil I i lit »|'lrn«li.| («*•*- 
|»r «»| rf 1 • a«*te il t* I •••♦» |Ik im«I |#»frcl ruf 
111 % lo lIlHTAK, N<| IiIIImU U|l «<mI HUllin# lltf 
|r m *ain«t 4 iruiMt it #.| ihr I h>|>Uii»I. N« 
riMKrn »K»wM I* »llK. «»l llc »♦ f 
I41I |« (*t a » In U •• «#•»<! with ill i'm! 




Thu f»rii N'ninljir !'■ t»r.!« «»I Viiural 
• »ju »tr lilll liK I|W(mI 41 Inn t.»i| «ml |iiIi-i>iI,Im 
ll»{ fir* at OjilUHi, |K«|ur«II.HM l.f II|||IH«, |« 
III 4«| Ul III 4ll M ll» trflilJr iM anlml PH*|l 1 
rflir* I n Nun < in, lilirwii4litiii,lii*l,Tiailli 
11 hi 4M' I 11 Ifhr, **| •••«I I ..i«|il< ill t, lllr*<t- 
m| <1 |ji*ti "< Mini «rk, '|i w 114 % I mi, 
I 4141th, 4IhI 4II ntllMII NrlliMU 1'ii«B|iUii<|4. 
I' I ^W»|t, I hi air i'# \ vmm 11 .1 I 
■ hr, 11 I141 »i ri|iul, •*■! lit whirk mr ufn in. 
I 14 L fn.tn wnUili nl MiMirra 
I'nr |lrli. turn lin II ia 4 "mr lli-mr.l* 
I nl |l.«ttl < "ili|'Uinl«, iim liutirg fll.lria 
Mml'iti, il •• »i'Wn«li.| » a.1i|ir.l, hi ik>l i.nl> ir- 
Muling ihr | ti«4 11.1 ar|in( .■• (ihi«ir,a (trail 
roNliatl «>i'h <I| ii.iii, 14liit h i» unit inMli|Mln 
4till .!• IIJ4 ihr mil III, l ul Miakit I lit 11 utr.lj milt' 
lb in lh* Jwr4tr. 
I"i mi rii»»ti mi 4 tar a*k allrnlmn, anil 
•Haml I'niwiia* it Tnal |l>.||lr* will Ir ml, tl»- 
»rl |im( in ihr \n. .'yw an 0|,Mlr uliah I144 
l>n{ tarn Haiilrtl, 4ml in ihr lYugh Uiui4.lt 
•wrh 44 inl • miitl* nit iinr r« niial |ninri|ilr. 
I li.ui im iIhIi »r ark rmtr4jn ihU iirr (ui 
l'an.|i|tlria m rk|iU -tlmil, wnh'Mil •• |ni*lagr 
4l4M|l4." 
t'rirr*—Lar>» IVm^h Rnwilf, .Vlri«. |>ci I..Ilk 
H«mI " 2i • 
T»W (nnillnr, X •• " 
JOHN L. III'MNKWELL. Proprietor. 
(Htnnr tm rH«kitciiniM, 
No. U.Cuuiiurrt iul \\ Imrf, ltu«l>ui. 
Si.UI lit all »r#p»cul>U ilralrra rvrftwbeir. 
It. K. IUlr> ll'ii., |'<rw| III. \V A. Hint, 
Muwlb I'ari*; <l«rii Nii)M It \ntmif, 
W. f fliillliw!rmthuli W. I. AUtii 
it C«., llaiif'r, W li»lr*alr i(rn||, 7 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOTES, 
56 AND 58 EXCHANGE STREET, 
l*OKTLA*l>. 
Il«»e ruaaUnllt <>11 h«Hil 4 full *u|i|il« of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS, 
In «•« in the Suit, 
AT WIIOLK4ALK AMI HF.TAIL. 
Ilriag l«l|fl« rug <r»il m I'u'ilitbinf, our f.ioliliw 
lur uU iihhi| liixA* ufpfnj kind, anil 
•riling rkrip, 
Vrr equal t<» a n> house in New England. 
— »L»o— 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
K Urfr a»»«iftuirM un baml. \\r hate • 
GOOD hTOCK OF UOOM fAI'lIltM, 
Which mt Mil a« N*« V«»rb priraa. 
BOOK 8IHBIH0. 
Wt W'Hilil iaviiaall !>♦*•««• HOOK 
IIIMIIIN'U lu ha i» (ittuiril. Wf 
liaitCirit PacIUTI■•••««< can warrant iV 
itttclMa. 
I". *"■«!•»• "" 
D. P. OTO W ELL, 
Attoraey aid Couasellor at Law, 
CAlfTON MILLS, N*. 
NervousHeadache 
Headache. 
Hj lHaaa* of ikfK pi.U |W |»»iaaalir •!!»« k« • 
.Vffw«i mf ttuk mi h» 
■ I lakra al llaa roaaaaarai rnwnl aal lk» aHaai IM 
miitit itklfifMpiiiMil iIAnM ..HU 
oU 
ItivJ. 
Tiki nUum tail I* r»«<•«• iK» imI 
In atktrfc IfMiWi «lr Ml jMl. 
TWi »rt >p*a Iks l>>*rlt, 
I"«m I.Hftiry ■»«, Himlnn, |Ma<aia 
• » l all •• f a»W*af«*f tal^i, lk»< *al- 
aabla aa a f^ii'iM,ia|>inii«( |K» 
• IMP tr.J «i(.aa la iba aliMallta mtgnm, 
aarf 
raafcafiiK, ■Mlaral flailiol) a tad •< 
ak»» Miln*. 
Tb» IfllALIOftLUlMtilwiwAW « 
iatf>li(4lm« anal r«fflailt ruaJarlfil 
k.na( U»n la ao May )r*i«, alatiaf 
• law |K»\ ha«p |ai*«raair.l anal ffUtnl • '« 
ata»uaat uf paia aal i«f»i m( flu* lln'U'H'. 
akflk'l iKi(i»ilia| ia IK» arilnai liltra at 
flow a ilrtaa|n| «UI# aal ifcr ila«arl|. 
Tk»l af» ralirtli i»|tialila ia ibrif r«wapwa>. 
Ima, aa.l mat l< lakra al all lia^a aaub |»ilr» 
»*friy aa 11 baaaaf iaaVin| aa) liaafr i.f <1««, 
aa 4 14. 
ataiaiaaf aay 4ua|>»«W> lad* »»a4»'» H »««( 
l« 
aj*i«ul»»14aaa fa ka/V'«a. 
T*k» (aiaanaa* hata- ll* ll|MlMfa af II'MJ C, 
■l|KaMia( ••aa fack la.*. 
Call In I la aaf 4 lala anil llralan ia \taaln" ia»i, 
I ll-«% will lap ami lay mail |>r*|>aaal »» iwipl 
n( I ha 
I'll m i: u rnm 
All Iililrll ah..aalil I* aalairraaaal I aa 
111 m:\ < urAUiown, 
I* I'fiUl Sllaal, Nra Vwk. 
Of M. wf.f.kh * rorrr.n. iumi, 
kgraia !••« Nra l'.ajl*a<l. 42 
Till: I nl.l.oVVIMi i:\IHlRsKMK>T* Ol: 
SPA LDIN G'S 
fKPIIALH' PILLS. 
Will ratatinra allaaS • nilrf fun* 
HEADACHE, 
TIIAT A 
HPKKDY AND SURE CURB 
h within ~ilimit much 
.1* ((••• !«•»••»•••/• »«" %••»/<< If V.. Sp*t- 
J.af, 1i«| *f ■*-4 •*«'/• f"~~f *f IK* 
>^<4. | 14)r a.i»«li4< 
MjmhiiIW, I'mm,, |*el». 3, l»«il. 
Mr HpaUinj, 
Hit : 
I btir innl vmm IV|iba1tr Pilla, an.) / M« 
lt'« m m*ll thil I « ml »«mi I ■ ir»l mi# I «o tlirl* 
Ura xiilN nvtir. 
flNl I :" •• IMMlM M l|NMf !■ nbnm I 
(llr a lr« ill ibr lltl !»•« I from <ml. 
MraJ lb» r.H. I»J ami 
\ «if i.l«•!•»«. **rr« ml, 
j % m»:?* ki:.NM:nv. 
Itairrtinl, l'« IVb. 0, 1 -til. 
Mr. 
!*ir! 
I »i»h tn« In ir»il wr «>>» m»r» l»< nf «ntir 
I'rjibalir l*«l!«. 1 K*i* 'K'.itJ a (>r«| J**l *1 
lr*>lb />«■ l4im. 
V '•«»• ir<|w<tr<i1lrl 
M*lll ON MTOIKIIOI'ME. 
t'r»»k, llnMinftim Co., 
Jiomii I", l"*|. | 
II (', ?I|hUii»(. 
fir : 
V' u •ill |>Vt>* Kitil me inn lint#* of tour 
( et half I'ltU. Mewl ill mi imiit' lmlrlr. 
Itcijwi tf.ill, ««M*ra, 
J NO. II *IMO\4. 
I'.M. I liM •«» af CfJktlif 
full, *mJt*4 ll<* 
IUIU Vr,„ ... Ohm. j«i. 15. |«<|. 
limn I' S|Mnlilm|, I'.n). 
I'litr (nil r«rl.«»i) litmlt At# ffntl, f-r 
allirk mkI lar taHlirr iVjibal* 1'illa. 
/'!■ % «>» I'mJf lb* I'it ftli 14»r» mr 
Il.rrrl A. 8TOVKK. P. M. 
IWIIr Vrrmm, H lamluttr to., O. 
Ilnrilj Maaa |lw lla I'Hirt 
II. • ^imI Iim|, l'.at|. 
I anil kn rirmlar* or lar{> ah ><a UJU, 
In In nf ymr (YpbalK I* • II* Mart |uiiiraUrli 
Ivfurf mm rmliHiwri, If you batr amtbiif ul 
lb* bin I, |ilri* wi I im*. 
Our »l mi r»li'«*ii » b" u wljrrl lo t»r«f 
•rtrrr Mm 4 llra.lir be, |»i.u!l| tilling In la*a) 
ini *•»»•< a/<« aria 4 >a ««» 4*«r || ||( t<r •/ )r<»' 
/V/i, « bn b I *«Hl kM 
Kr*|irrifulll V. .lira 
W. II. WILKD*. 
K'\ iii I Jai ilU I'rank tin IV, Oliiu, 1 
January fl, 1«#|. ( 
llmrt **,ial Ii«|. 
Ni». |i (ViUi Si N««a V iib. 
I^ar Hir 
larlxfil hn.l larnlt-liir tenia, (>r whirb trml 
l>il ».f Irfbalii- 1'illa" Srn.l In aJ Iraaa >J 
Kef. Win C. Iiltrr, Kr)«uliMiar(, rranblin 
Ohm 
)*>«•/'•//« w4 Ii4« a r4iri ra>r 11**44 K* 
»lm**l mil*%!*'. Truly «iH«ra, 
WM. C. FILLKIL 
YpaiUati. Mich. Jan II, I**•»I. 
Mr. SpaMiaf. 
Sir: 
Nm ln«{ Ii«r» I «"ll In in* f.»f II lki« uf IVpb* 
alii Pilla fnf I be rmf uf ibr N'rff MM llrtUitir 
4m! Cualitrnraa, iml rrrntrI iSe imr, ami 
ibr* ba>l ••• (<mmI an rlfn I Ih«l I n II m lmril In 
arail fir mmr. 
I'kjM- rrium In innl. I*• rri in 
A. R. WIIEKLEK, 
\ (••ilinli. Mirk. 
f'nmlS* /.<<■>!•", 1*4. 
(Vphaltr I'lIU an ••tii|iliib lb» ntyrl tic whirb 
lhf» urir tiMilr, «)(.: ruir ul braJar b«* in all 
(uini. 
y em lK» t'fmintr, Xmr/mik, 
Tbej hatr lw>rn tralnl in uinrr iti art a ihouMHil 
r<Ki, Willi rulirr MMi'Mi 
Fr»m lK» pMMfril, St. Ct»u4, Mian. 
If >u« air, ur h i»r IrrR intililril »lib lb» briJ 
atlip, »rml l<ir a !»•*, |('rpbalir 1'itli,] ao itial 
juil uia v baa* llirru in ra*r uf mark. 
/'ram l4« ,\.lvrt„,r, /'rnw/rirr, R, /, 
Tlir I'i|ih4lw I'llla irr aaul lu lir a truntkaliW 
rffrflill irairili fur ibr hmilirba, ami if lha 
irrj •■••I tit lhal »rr* fm|n*nt cuni|iUml ubirb 
baa urr l»rn diaravnrti. 
rjr V I-hU »f HPAl.DINUft PREI'AR- 
i:i» (il.l'C mil aatr Ira liiura ilaroal annually. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLOE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
HAVE THE PIECES. 
l>iH»nm> ! llil|Mlfl|l 
•• A A'fWi A ia liar laMt .Via# 
Aa arri li-n'.a will h «|||>»II. r»rn in ibahaal f»|- 
iiliinl UmiliM.il ii l»ri it»milili' lv Imr mm* 
rbrap ami rnatmiaal m»y fur rrjMii lag fwaiwrr, 
lot a, rrnrkwi, fcr. 
8PALDINU*H PREPARED GLUE. 1 
marla all aurh rtnrrgriinr». anil mi bu«*tSukl 
ran affmd lu L» without ii. Il la lUaja n-a-ly 
1 
ami up In lb* ilirliiaf |minl. 
•• USEFUL IN EVERY IIOU8E" 
X. n.—A 1'iuab arriHapaftiaa each uill*.— 
I'nr», lUrali. Aililffw, 
henry spaldino. 
.No. «(Via, New.Yoik. 
CAUTION. 
Aimlala iiniuinc iplad |M>ra»aa art allrmplinf 
In |i«Jm of on I or una** par ling pahlir, imilaliuaa 
uf my prffiarrd (Jl*, I wuald riatioa all peiaona 
lu riauiiiir bafore purrhaaia|, ami aacibatlha, 
full IMMf 
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUF. 
it ini lha oalaiJa wrappci; all uihara art aaia 
I illitf roaataruiia. 
The Great Indian Remedy 
l'OK I'KaiAJ.KH. 
Dr. lUtUson't Indian Emmtnifogot. 
Tilts r«Uhr«lrd Fe»«U M> 
puM?*aing »»»(■*• *1 »*J 
ihnif »U> »l lh« kW. •«*' 
rf«<lMl ilifr ill k»t*faM*"« 
it |Ktiwrnl In* 4" |ih* 
awl U III* »•■'*** ** 
llWpMf fllM 
■**' 
».« |..r lh« «rM !»•» l» I* , 
nW». Il •»»••*"•«« *?,*■?* 
4*4§%nghfmdt9§9 •• | 
ivrrv hr•! ituaf k»«»« <»' 
Lnmt. •• il will !*!•(•»• iM 
[l^ nrkuria m m( 
'•Ah atlolkrr rrm—\i+» •( lk» 
kt»* I*#* (riril in Tki« **••* lacrrrf- 
iliW, I.m| a mi* i* ia a// r«M«, ar 
Ikf 
WW««||I ha irfaajnl. I/" IfNHI baltlrt ba»» 
lw*n i.J.I U M<ilkt «|/W«/ • M«|fl M 
•'( a Wr a lak*n M Jil»fl»J, and artknal lk*l»a« 
• I* k*allk ia aa« rata. Pi «f ia kHlIri »' 
lk«* ilif****! ill**(lk<, with <••• ilir**lia»a (a 
wia|, |»l M«l t»j fl*'; I»«W| la all 
|<*rla mi I ha rwaairy rilCKH-M Mmi|ik, 
f 10. Illlf Xiaflk, It. QmiIH Mianglk, II 
It >411*. H*a»»*>N»«' Tk'« a»a a* la Ar* n a- 
faOtlTKttl P»«ll,la akrk all 
I hiIwi rna»li«i «l Ik' km! 
kata bw« Iii*4mi 
*a«a. |W«ar* -I i«iI»Ikm«' <»a» 
»iUm (mrktc.) <lirarity •( III N w al 
ii r |.«r»i »■» • • • a^» »i im vir 
rnoili RKVKOt%L IJfUTOTI ri 
W /Iimimi, v. }< fax* Af., fntWian, 
«T i. 
TH.< •f' .Wlf faUtrvi all .Ii •*••»• a| a /*•>- 
Ml> aalara Uak af M>« aa.l W'aan, k} a irja 
U<l) rilar«lal pklliriM af laMlJ »«*ll' ptw- 
lif», %>%••>{ III* *4Wl la *kra I 
'••anal 
uliia* >•» UllH af «lk«aia, ii» tlml/p i«*t> 
aail a^|iriaaa a ill ha aaal In il|«i», 
» fiua ulafiKlMa, la all (Kill af lb* nn»- 
lr» Ala", arr<MHaalllHMM (ut (iiliaala Iimi 
1 
ala»*'l, ai.kia< Im a •**«!* aa.l prital* irliral, 
1 
a a. I f.Mt.l rai*. aalil IMlmnl la kaahk. 
r«riir«Ui Caillo*. 
I« lk»i« Java af n»*.ltr*l in»|»n*ilioat a km 
■••a uiaa* In |ikya*i4n« «nk»*l any kaual- 
*•!{* of uia»ln ma nhil'ln, |>*iaon* annul I* 
r ir*fil In »hnn» ik*« • fpU, laluir al Ir nl 
Mikn| fcinif i»|hiii, aa I »•(>». 14IW in r*Uli<>a 
In ibiw aim niakr I ba |ir air at |>if i« Mnai. Ail* 
•rilnnj |>kt*iri4o*, la aia* cihi u«l i.f Ira, arv 
m I •* lb* *rai|ia|i*ii al* lallitl Ikair 
ilrnfliri ••if*llia*N»*al*< wilkoal Making my««> f 
lanlnona ion mil I* i>ii|HMr<l upon |l». \l. 
will »»« I firr, In *><rl<i*mf nn* *lain|i a* alpit*. 
a |»o«i'M.-l on l>l*l! ll|" aail 
»n pnaal* >li»«a»'» (roaiallt ; iltn, nirnUra 
(l*ia| fall lalofiatlata, «• ilk ik* mill aaifaati*4 
1 r»fa»«»«i 4*4 HWinraM/i, ailkwl okirk »■ ai|> 
iniiiia( |ib<*in«a »r atailinn* t.f ilm km.I ■ • 
■ laaarfinj "f \>V I'Oft |'| UEftl'K WIHTI.V. 
Kit. 
Ilr Mittiron i» ih* .ml* r<liiral*<l pktnrian 
IVdtiilrnr*, il a«l ii \»» Fna'aml, m fi ■ •■!•**• 
Ii***, Making 4 • |•**"1411^ of Tiifai* |li»*a***; 
an I kr f<irni*hr* ih* **•} tail IrftinwiaiaU, Ifilli 
itl In* * a»./» <>■• I tiilt. 11' th*i* A 1(12 aat oik- 
r,.. i» r fllCM i»«» rut: ■AMI. 
Iliilrit In mail promptly all*n<i*«l In. Wiil* 
nn ol,lr*aa plainly, a»l aaml In Mr. II. ft. 
M kTTHOft, a* «Im«*. 22 
I'ur th* rrli»f ami r«t» of 
rouib«, A *1 hni.i. Ilium kill*. 
Colli*, W hooping I ouch. IIo.iim-mi ** 
Croup. !>oir I bmnI, ladtraia, 
.!*■/ jit /'iixifi •/ tk» A't<( «,i' /.**r«. 
ll it tcarranl'J la r Urrr tU* ("roup in fin 
mintiei. 
T" brmi up a roU it a tin/fit nifhi. 
Ta rrl»*rt /A* .4</A»*4 at ontf, and rflrtl a 
p*rffui'iml rurt in a ihort hmt. 
Tf rurt nil f'.m*A» an I </ii/«>'f of iht 
Thrott and l.un*i, prrr*omt t» u,'« »ra/«»*. 
A H|i(|r I fin I will •NtUlv *11 of Ike Hulk 
ol Ihr nbiivr. 
I'll •u.4» l, of rfiliifiifi fimn ill* im.al r*li*l>l# 
»Mn*l,«llril il« liuik. 
II* a >1 IH* fallow mf froM on# of lb* li**lph*«i« 
nan* m V#r»nnl. 
bi** ••**<) Wwk'i M«(ic <*<nn|MinnJ in ni» 
•><*n fi*<l| mill i«o,i *i(n«l aurr***, ami ii<i 
H*«iUlr > prommm* i|, m mj npininn, ib* »*• y 
l*,< r.xajh m* linn* *\<*nl. In *«*r«r***,Mi 
fir •• uit kmi«l*<l(* **l*n.|«, wh*i* il baa lirra 
h»*I, il Uaa (if*a lb* (r*il**t ••iicUriiua 
I., r. MooKC, M. I>. 
V.nh Tf»», Ma*, l*«»il. 
%lia IN* f..llu«iuf lima a cl*i|)i#*n ol Man* 
rh**t*r, .V II. 
M«nrb**t*r, II., M<» l-«>. 
Afl*r biriaf u,*il l«r »■•«•* inor.Wr* k.'M,,. 
ic I'-iaputW'l, I am (ii* l« •»» thai it baa pm»*«l 
l<* a iu ill r«r*l|«nl mfiliOM«f.»r I\>l.l«, I mi (Ii,. 
II iii,r>i*>«, {tin* l.<in(a, kr., ami in lirjii.l, 
r*r ..mai-ml il a* ,o|i*iinr In say oibrr iitrilioii* 
within in} kci J»l*i)^*, fur III*** riiNKimN rm«. 
iiiaiai*. i. ii m riLLamoN. 
TRIAL BOTTLES, QIIATIS. 
Mmfcwaiwl tad mM Wh-ii.,ai* ia4 Rikilky 
& it. VA600N k CO., 
Sl, J .hn,l«irj Vi., 
Til all nn all urlrr* • S-.t*l«| la* alili*«ar.|. J*okl 
II} l>iu;{ial« ami M»«rbant, <run all« 
lillllll Attlltl. 
M *1. It«rr h l'i 2li Tuiannl Hlr**l, IV.alna. 
I! I' li » Uin 1 l' i., 11 ,ii I 13 Manliill Ml., 
III Inn. I.twin Siii(* k l*n. Mmilr*«l. 
H.I.I hj \V. A. It l». Hoolk rail.; II. 
I'. Ilair* k<'*. I'ari,; |l I* \»)ri, .Vn«t*»; 
II I'mlrr. J .h'« I". Ii*rra, II W V.I.I# ami J..bn 
II Kan I, Waiaff.iril; Mr Va»»B(,W*al I'aria; I'. 
I' K iijiil, llitaal'a I'oail. ill 
1 5| ? 1 H 'i 
Important to Families 
rnvrrsvLTAifiA 
HALT HIIUrAni'KI.16 COMPYH 
SA PONIFIER, 
Tk* /.'««■/* /'aaiiIf S.'tp Vahrt »nJ I'urriN/1 
C/taa.f 
Will mak# hard W4l»r toll, rl*an |iaiul, rnit..** 
ink Ii mil l)|i#,(l*4*# from kilrbrn ulrnaila, kr. 
lint bmrnali, 23 ill 
| I.I I I 2 III*, rrfila* |rna«, nanallt (itrn 
an i) 41 4liu.ll 1-2 cl. |>*f lb. m», 20 
43 la. I 
ft'«»-<*• IVala, ikartlaft, il lb* fo*l ol a l>ai» 
irl i>r III >1 ralr NOI'f* Ml )AP. 
ll-< ip* for mabm( i|ilf*i*nl km.I. of hm|i, iral 
r#r, Iij aildrr*«iiif ll*poi of f'mnpanv, 
LEWIS. JAMF.H k CO. 
I'MILaUKLf Nl A. 
Th* Sipoaidar fn lir IijiI ol it* irap*rlalil» 
*lorrk**i*r in lb* cuunli*. 7 
SnU in l'«ria Ii* llaiamniiil k WiMi.linaii. 
LOOK HERE! 
To Mon who want a Farm!! 
I 'I1IIK •alHrnWr will aril In* K«"»>»MimIhI k 
£ ||plir<«n, on* mil* fium Ifir Arailrmt. S<nl 
I,, ., tolUili 125 inn, miiikly ilitiilail ioio 
!*•-! I. lilU^r 4*it poiwai't »iih • (imi.I aaoixi ami 
liiatwf lul marrlnl. Tkfrra(*l»» »flla a»il 
a f >.| oictunl, « pari of «»hirh baa rwalli 
liva «rl mil. Thia farm ia ratiraljr (V-nrail with 
• luiw : ihr kaiUii|t arr a «*a alary hi»w»*,l«ii 
( |>J l(4iaa, wimxJ alir.l, (rana' i, a (iai>«j gixxt 
•k'w >k«|t, anil nlhar wrraMri oal l>uilili»{». 
ThiaUrm wiHkf inlj il a Aa»jaia.if apfJiaii 
I ,r •••mi. Pur lurllipf mlur matiua inij.ifr of llir 
■ iroiM trior, ua I ha iirmnra. 
FRANCIS ||. I'RATT. 
llrlHna, April 20,18*0. 14 
A. II. WALKER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
PRYRIirttG. 
O®ca a««r II. C. Raanli Siorr, S 
BOLSTER & LUDDEIf, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
DIX PIE LP. 
81 Otronn Covbtt, Mr. 
W. W. H'lLirm, L. II. Lunuii. 
ALVAH BLACK. 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(OJUf, orrr thr Pott Offict,) 
PARIS HILL, 
llf OXFORD COUNTY. III. 
Cmrr CH|t, CM, Hrwmtkuu. /«• 
mmm 
•Ot« K*Ur— lit Jfcii*! 
Ctuik i« c»wyin, !/hth 
UK, Calank. < ■ ■ 
»ndltw* •«'*•*'* '»'*« «•"< y 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINDERS. 
Fw ara ■•••» mf lk« iMMlMff nl rk*rii*| • 
r»H(k uf "I'naanMi i« ••• *»•« 
lk«i 
• fcw li il |Im W|iMtit( imU )«aU U • BiU rf« 
wly,If »f|lf»t» j WW Ill4f|i| lfc« Lilt*. Irtw'l 
MnUK i| Ji■■<>»•« M|rt- 
>I.Mii.all«i l'»Uii*a>) a«l IWaarktal mmmim. 
7Vm4m 
(It* "TWtw" in • kttMf 
T' — ki! «M>W ■» wf(«« • «•*» •Ibiaf****." 
N. r w ii.i.in. 
0r*W< Ml rif mail lk»« >M tomtU 
r-to 
l4r"n,, 
«w. r. ii. cutpn. 
p»»nUnuw»l) irimU U 
firwwn't II" »»•§... 
RI.V. III.MlV W MIT.f III R 
fivtit "4I« »<t—««1r» l«»4 f «lnlI 
'Wl»« W l^»»4l»««| '•<•«> %rn l>lU< ~ 
IIxm'i "IWi* •» <v««. 
rM*. OR 4. * MO I*. 
Ob 
A r '»••••« 
Ri »>%'i!***> bfll, Ik* 
l>R II r RlUtl.«»W, 
T—k~ 
■•|bwl»*lM H«M««I»U" 
Am*', l«R J I * t«M 
r«*ix " I kit* rr-»»J iIm »trtllM ki 
W N M.ru* I 
" 
Inm1. i.» v ii v\ w u;iii > 
InIm. 
TVatM lUwif 111 • b#« wp>lbj to •|»ali, 
Mfr«l*| I'M* full," 
n..«V. RKV Mil* »MHIt.«<tV I 
A». /«••••. 
T»k>. 'I'.lnlMl kiMfWMM mI 
IfllUlMI »( lit* lIlMl, M • «!«■■■»> anil 
/''■»«'» fprwhrt* <*.1 K>«|m." 
Pi MftTACY JOHHMM 
TVdiu Ii*, 
I'm I" "I Mi—*, l*MlWfa 
/!' -»•'< r«lt»gr. 
lm*(l akr* Ukra brlor* 
|MMrk «(, •• lk*| |n»t»p»l kulM- 
»•• I'iiim lk»ir|Wil rlnl, llkiak Ikr) 
II' tm't «tll l«* ul |vrni4n"«l «H* ial4|( la mr 
iu* i: llOWUtf, a m 
ilrtn'i |'r»«. •! A ilea* l'.»IUf», Trait. 
Mil* ■" !»•••«••••. •» Twiurnr. 
Ti«h~. FIVE » i;.M K A lloX. 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Tl>» «'• *""»f 
ilriari • K»r«l t'tlf, l<r«» 
iklim un«l MoRlrral, »ill** 
• tl fwikrr n run a* 
UtK A11 ml n Whail |'iHlUiw!|f»i| Miiaa.lat 
T.*•.!«» VVrilarnUl, Thnr»U» aail )>•■(•«, al 7 
v'flwk, I'. M twl (Vairal Whaif. II.r». 
rry MxwtU) f, UViUmU), Tkw>iU) «mI 
•! } u'rlm k, I*. M. 
V II Karh lutl i« f«riii«h"l «ilh • Uijr 
num'rt of «l at* n»imi, f..a ibr arr.im<a<iilal">a >•( 
Uilna anil limiliri, *iut Irata-llra* air omiiklnl 
lllal In Ulinf ihi* liiw, M>«< h aa«ia( ul tioa* 
riprnt* mil l» ina.tr, ami iHal thr mriMlrniriMV 
■it (iMimf in II lalori at lata b'/ui» aaf thr m (ht 
• ill l» atunl'il. 
Tli# ImIi aril*# ia *#a»»a !■>? patarucn In 
ulr Ih** rarlir.l traiaa nil of lha- fit*. 
| Tk» rnwfMnt air M irt)miiailiW kir lu(|a(r 
|>jll ia talar, anil that |>ra»«>aaal, nilrai 
w.iir* ia film a»<l |mkJ f..r al Ihr ralr a»f ua»a 
|i<iarntf| kif rlfiy ?3«l aiHilioaal Vatar. 
A Wonderful Remedy 
fUlt A WUMPKHfUL .Hit:' 
llorriok'i Sugar Coated Pilla. 




IYTir.ghl lakra a* aa.aaal. 
I.. IIII.LIMi*. W'»«- 
Tb» l»«l I'aaiiU r». 
lliirlw in lh» \V, iU; 
«•*■! 2" tnn, bf 
f»«» Mlllmna uf I'rf. 
a»na awawally J »l- 
»<»• |ii»« Min(tr< 
IImm; r..nljin« n»«k- 
! ing mjitriiiw patron* 
i»cl ity ihr I'hmi|mI 
I'htairMMt ihl fur- 
|mai ialhr I Hum; 
tlrftill) riMlntallk 
aufar. Uf|« b»«ra 
Ur»nl(; llolltK. I'lilliliirrtioiM 
• nk rvh U'l Wjrntnlvl t«|i«(Ur lo ant IMI 
lrt..ir Ihr |»t>lir. 
Ilrrrirk'* Kid thrnlnc 
rur m lit* kiMiat |«ti»a ami «r«l>wii of ihf 
hmil, n.lr aifcl ImcU awl rkni.ii.lir map. .«.»<• 
mi n|iiall« ik<«l pri-nl •>( Itme, SpiMil oa 
Iilnl whilr Uiali 'km, iSnr utr m^/rr(• tbnr 
• Nir« l» »»• iputnif*t «u.| wh »h» will 
• r.«f ti" U IMM *rrl l>« lV" lu -nth#. I'tirr, I* 
3-4 rrnli. 
Ilrfiick'a Sii4«r I'lulrJ IMU au.t kill I'Uilrtt 
air *<>UJ ilru((l«l* M>l mm iiiti4**la in all |Mdi i,| 
Ihr I'mlril Hl4lN| ('4MiUi, *ad Smk A—mrs, 
hi.! m>4) l» utitaiar<| In iII.ii/ |»«r ibrm mikcu 
(all 
I»«. I.. It. IH.RRK K k »'«. 
AlUat, .V V. 
r. lll 4««fl»LP,lr4T.Hi.| M-l. 
Real Estate for Salo! 
qniAT V aUABLR FROPCKTY »tl»lwl .« 1 Ihf »ill<(f of An.l.urr I'mnrr km.wu aa lb* 
(Vnrkrll r*lalr, Iu|t>irll> iitmril ami m t'Ji M tl tit 
lb* lair l<rwia I'rurkrii ami VII I rtirkril. ami 
■Woir ircrnll) lij tkf 'air l»r. J*. A. A I'm. iml il 
pftifM wri|iin] bi N^ib iii l'ir>»r. Tim |iiu|> 
rill (iimiili ill aUrnl iillrrn »rin nl tut m|«. 
liar Unil, tiiih a iw if It iw> 2 »i..»iril b lur, U«il| 
ami limahr <1 in ihr mmt • u|'*ri..i *mi> »nh a 
(■h>.| ami ttrU-bmakril l>a»n, ilnHll 4U li) 75 lr»l, 
ami »uilal4r hmImiIiIiii|i. 
Vw, ill' Tatrm (laitil ailjoiniag, ami ibr »li»ir 
an I lul mii ■ bicb II aianila, ua ibr o^winr • »d« rl 
llir mad. 
Thr alxifr |in>|irrly t>ill la ml.1 li« i I a|>j>lir«l 
(.if hiu*, ami in hi* ul |miiiii«i mill* no 
I'm |MlliruUll iii'(>iiir u| III# Milai ||I»I, at 
Aa<lutrr (uiari. L. L". ILI.il.N 
A»i|riri,I<f|il. lil,IHO. 4b 
YATES &. LURVEY, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. DRAINERS 
(ilailtn A l*M|M>r 
HOUTll PARI*. 
||a*i*|tak*n lh» (hu)! I'.ir iirrlj ixrapifjli) 
l>. II. U'rrkt, Ihi talMrrtlifli ml r«ri| un lb* 
■ I>i>ru4tunl Uutinrit in al lilt UaiM'b**. 
Tbr» liat *r< ulril ihr irrilirt ol Mr. I.. II. 
Wu k», •ml iir |iir|>4fril lit do til milt r«> 
Irmi'il In ibnr cm »«ib <l*a|ialrb aadiaa 
>••11 Ikaiaalikr h .-iuk 
i.i.Tttia, D •. i.tvirit 
Dr. W. A. BUST, 
\Y>nil<lri*itiii|.l Iim frn-ii.|» in.l III* fiuMir g*n*iall* 
I ha I bt •• till I al lb* olj tlaaJ, w •< la 
OF ORUBS ANO MEDICINES. 
in ibal I in Ibal i* •«-tli 
baviag. iml all 
WurmiHrtl Purr niul firnulnr. 
II* plnl|M h.-n.rll |» tall all arlirlr* ia b i» 
lia* a* rb*ap a* Ibrjr ran be parchat#J la lb* 
illilr. Ill* 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
Ar*r***if*«J ilir*clljr from ibr |>r»|>rirlur«, ia 
Mil ia*law<**». 
Dr. II. it afral for allof Dr. Fiirb'i M*<li 
*•**•; alfi for Aytr'» ParvMparilU, K»anrily> 
Urac«»*rV| Ur«««'i Tr*cb*a »a«l I'afia' I'aw 
Killer. 
A Larf* Mi®*b «• 
books, Stationery & Fancy Articles 
until o* 
Aiialhl'aria.AprilStf. IS*. 
S. 33. FIR.A.TT, 
Picture, Portrait, and Looking 
Giasi Framed. 
LookingoOUss Plato* Ri-iat, 
ia mw frame* of a«« patter*, «■<! plait* famiab- 
•<l if tiraiivd. 
nri;.li.|.r»|Mir*.| aa.l maiwnlal atnaldiaf*, 
»fmrwry dwrtaitoi; Oval* of all »ia*a r««*iaai* 
Ijr on hand. Order* in the ahnve line aolKiln' 
«n l e«emte<l al llae IhwnI ra*b price*. 
rttNllh I'-ti I., June INCO. M 
CHARLES W. LOWELL, 
Attoraejr aid CawlUr at Lav, 
NORWAY. MAINE. 
OlSea villi lloa. Ma■■ H. D»***lL.op|».. 
lilalka EIm llanaa. il( 
g&Ms: 
r.»»rr or 
HUMfHftrvv sprcinc homco- 
PATHIC REMEDIES 
*• It-tm >wn 
t -Oim rwr*«, a--i i»imi 
«W» ll^i f«.« UHmhm .... ts 
l-Oim Wiirm • **«•*. 
* ra 
ffcoaa ... H 
»—CNir»a UDlia. W n. »'«» 
•« •• «>' mlk. ai.l rnVlMI •/ 
i»'. - ..a 
t-CirM Dterrh**, f "VHrwt 
»r *4«Ma, 
f>« t»r« l«nw«"» tnl fc"M« n«|4«Mi t) 
B- CufM l>ya»nt<-rr «f llliiml/ rim, 
(Uk, nH|4n|i, M<w (Vtr. M |)ii>«Uf|r 
t3 
* —Cur»« ChoUr*. o-4»f« M »*«a. Hmm, 
•mI 4*>ia>alW ftr»tl.Mnr 
H 
%'"1 1 HWB _ 
T -Our* (Viu(ki. II ■"»!.'» h* 
rMil, l'i*u»«>«a. Ml TVtl 
t3 
*-Ciirti T<w>lh«^h«, t*"*-i 
hint, an.1 n' 
lu«*l ts 
*—Cur»« *•* 
II »•.!». K«-t 
» »*««.. U..I. <4 l« -•! I., it* ll'»l 
IS 





tt-<Nir»a Htippr»>«M-| M»ni»i. fM'K, 
•t Miftni Ana "i ii»>i 
t3 
tl-Oiroa or WhitM, 
IW»/ir f 
!» •<., w-. fr l<i» H*i m 
23 
H—Oir#« C*roup, II <V ?.» 
f) |N| IHf li I Hr*«tl.lf*# 
^ 
.*-Cur»a Halt Ithoiim, 
f • »' «. 
lr«ri|»<H. Ar«M ll*»l, ktrixri 
li. h |S 
IJ-^iirw Ithaumatiam. f»lr. U»"w 
» 
IkriMim In ||« iW, llwl. #*•!», nf |i*la tl • i  <> — 
t<—Ctiraa fovar mil Art ■. 
Iff rf. pill* 11 '•'I ApM 
IT—Cuff# !•'•Im' rlfi'w'i' I I 
V«>iI.m. I •>» M 
I*—Oir«>« Oplhalmr " l-*•«•#•! 
Krvt pf firltu I •' Infl »t W»%k af* I 
II—C»ir*a Catarrh. 4- •" »' 
f%»«li»» i' iM I* il • ll«*il IhDikck M 
t» Cur»« Wh'MPlM I'oilth, • | 
ft'*! patUflnf H •>» a.*.** |l«- r mt*> M 
tl—Oir»a Aaiiima. • * I'" 
I .Ural |tr.«lHnf. I' i/tt t K<|wrW 
ralWn .... M 
fl—©ir*a »^r Pl»rl»arrra. N — In <10 
ll-ft-l. |-n|4l'»< l|Mf /, r»fvl< M 
©-Curt* (Wofijlft, I • li'ft.U »-l 
r -v*u «..•'>< -r. ftM 'M-l I !/■**% VI 
II—Curaa 0«>n#ral Itabiiitr, 
>r-ftir»* M 
P-Ciwt Prnpar, Ml * i»r«u*u*< 
T »*»• t »«rf Inn • III ^ •r*f n VI 
H#4>Nl(*knPM, r» •'rtl \* 
1 > »'»•*%, ^ ml» (I| ... 80 
r-Oir»« Ifrinarr Diaraa^a ll«i«l 
<'. >> kaiiiJi frr palatal I'rlnalUMi.... M 
f -Ciiw« H»mlnal Kmi«aiona, I"* * •>■<•»? 
|»> ha»l»«. ft'.l I rin#r«ll « 
... rwM>i.T io« 
T» Cnr«a H.»r» Month, of Mt-vn»4>«£*. 
ritilml KiftMh rf tMa w CM If Ml. M 
•»—Clir^a Urinarr Incnntin^nr#. Whi •» 
1 iw>|, i.«j tuMH, (i^lnM, « erakUef 
'• 
II—Curoa I'ainful M«na*a.h 
a* a,...n.« «i "» that* «r l'rt.ld| arvl 
IrrMallna frvlia 30 
W—Oiroa Nii(TV>rln*a at fh«nf» of l.lf*( 
lir.ril.i iIh flaai •• .4 !!•*•. I*»l|*'«'l • 
aal «in IHMtw a! II • llxrl 1J0 
PKICK 0»' CAN EB. 
A C— if T»»v.l? • Uvf» vt»ll It » l-rn, 
• ivl K- I "f t>'*rl|.HM |T M 
A C«*» •! T»»r«» Uf»» fitkA In li •••»«, 114 
n»-t it iwiw«»^m s w 
A ('«• •/ T»w«v !•'»• vial#, nil* rill, *i..| 
Ik- t ml IHiwibM < '4 
A Cm* «< *- la A < I la III ml H ( 
11> i- *. 1 >1 
A r»»» **•>«•• M|n \ « I w» lSl «i,l II 
•f [hrnllvM I Ai} 
A U'»» 'i" -f 1"« nut, f.r r»ni»*» »~1 
^ II *5 
IH r»l i« 1 « I 15 »»• •"<•11 i»i» X « 
14 !■. »| »>(• «•» •>«) Hll 'If up f I fl IM 
IKt« nui W» rmirt s»f»l TVv t1*!* «r» iblf rrn In 
•*m «m4 frtw, i«4 h» i»M1»< f •» | TML-ftM, m 
*i:»i • u -*\t) «i. a^ (- Iu4 
ock Kuttun »r mail I't urmw 
Uk t»r il* ! •« a>ak» up % »f •' *4 I1»| 
flxim i>ct IwH — |U mmiM la • innl 
«v «» i< k> Mil U i.I4im *1 '*! 
*»• T f* a- I i»» b«IW«i« »l!l ba dalj rM»rt.».| 
t> f Mil Irf VI |«M frv# at V» «f f» 
virumar iiowropatiit 
Humphrey*' Ht>««eirta H'»n»#or«ihla 
R-me |iv>» for lfofM*. C«lll«, ttb»«p, 
T>«a r»— r«>K • l#n Hw »Vva (•»>>• 
|U in itlimwaf t>i •M-h 11—wlatlt 
■ V* Vlhlr I. I (Hl.f *111. I naotlvtv MMtl '♦ 
1,1V • f V I 'll »nl •Itaj.la »fi»l »»»Vf 
flmvl a# kliv4#v r»n rva.1 v «av Mvn TVv nWfc 
«Ul ir> 1-1.t II) «r,v •*» • « «;« r h •! li I' -I 
Iftv MM)'* •»' • ►► • 'I fc# fc kl *1 t» *•(*« 
«Uta. %Mk <lrvni»n, *i |l #« v Rm « »>» m! *r 
lll«i«. 'w ■ f vKavr» 1 fav-»4j* .( (to |*V» 
hi » •' I— » fli flr f»l fvitt 
m,im< «r%vrri> v i>. .»> • .v 
If* nv«f I. ail «r e«<uii4i.lf to U« 1'f.llr.l WtKt 
I •• 
F. HUMPHREYS A CO, 
rinitnwtr. \v» r 
SINGER'S 
SEWING MACHINES. 
1' N *11 
I he Ir «ili i^ In aMiwiUrltfi m| 1a- 
ilntli y lltr (intl |» an n 41 »»i|iei kw ill if Sinf* 
ff'l hr»l»{ \|«> III lira I* 4 f4TI riUlilxlliil lr> 
lakl ili»|Milr. Vi UilnT, »N m I't.i n luirf, 
rUibier, ilmtHailiffi 44 1 11", f4t• 
(M{f inmxirf, hit ■Mnitfniaier, kt ,cm i1« J 
lu lio wiih'Mil {beta. 
ONE THOUSAND 00ILARS A YEAR, 
I* ti«l« • llif llrriff ill Ihr »< In .I |ii.iAi In W 
lierite.l Inn* lie aw 1 < MM ■! lb*»# nmliwi, 
(ot rumliimiitott •>! 1 ti■ • limit, »e r»i. r in »*y 
l>*» l,f Ill* ||,<»I-4>|U Mh'l If lh*MI TlfJ 41 • 
4iU|iii>l luiirri mi|| wi imki fine win, 
U|X>H • • Ik riH li.il, liwn 11# wmtlr* 
(jtf ir», «t».i. 
Il|bl 411,1 hi 411 t-4lh'f. I tin IM Ull lu jllf 
IMinbrlHiii. Tit Mrtl Ihr griming i!en< m>l !••» • • m.il'er 4»l 
n» 1* »l. jml 11141I1111' I if |HH4lr ill k'Uirllulil 
(Kipvifi, »r Ii4lr | i• I imiliiifij Iilil 4ir If ly 
at lerrite unler « l.r Slil^ri'* 
«:w FAMILY Hi:\VI\f. MAC IIIM-, 
Whirll Mlhe WMl r>rtM|*4rl nil.I Irnl ml Se»- 
I0{ M41 lime eter mMliui i-tl. Il •• .ir'i4inr.ilei| 
III lite lufberl • l»le til* iK 41I. »>"l 4»l «U • ter it 
4fe ilel|(blei| ■ illi il I BI^W ifcl nu|>tn»*.| 
j inter kirk* I iliirh, ■*<! t» cumM* ttl il<ni«4 4 
f tr4l»r *4t ieli nf «ntk In l>ellrr »l >le Ihin any 
I fiber Srnui; NtrkiM tier 
iilfrinl family 
paipMrr. 
|| ie mil ml'^ei I In ike <J jeelion <>( «•■)•«( In ■< • 
I, hi mnt h I III 14' I g an*i intkiu^ 4 1 ttrlling ••4111, 
like ike lii'itrt k H ikn ; »..t H in ila 
•prrtlhwi In a lex tlim lijtilr In gel uat 
nf .inlet ami Iinlilinl In tie |11\ lkie4i| like ike 
VV lieeWt k W ilw,n iiui hine ; Iml •« 4ii |iU tulb- 
rietii lit peitntni all kin,.* uf f imJ* etwuif 
l'rne u| I 4 a< 1 li \l 4< Itine* wilb nun it We ft >•• 
|tleie (it «•», tlWI Tkr Liiter ai4>i*l>r.l i»4- 
* rkiaea froM (123 in 300. Sen,1 fur I >1 Sm^er 
Il I'u'e liaieiie, a Iwaituial pit it.rial |m|irr, ile- 
»tHnl In Mewmf Marbtnee, an.l rualjiniuf l.et of 
l*itr. ««.! 4II nilier a Ike ••l-jefi. 
Il will Lr lutM4tilei| gialia 
I. M KlMiKIt k CO., 
UriMilaav, Y"'k. 
imii m itrricm 1» 
Boa I on, All an*, II ilimu ie, Ml 
I'm* nl*nrr (il.i«ei»»illt I'inrinwaii, N HrWwMi 
^.llatea, l(i«be«lrr, CkfaMi Mufcilf 
Nenaik, |'liiUilel| lii4lN4*hi 1 lie, l*4iM, Kf. 
(iUi(ii*, l*ruij»J. 
LMal A|tiii«4iltili 24 
Farm for Sale. 
SITITATFH in 
ike lo»n nf HUTIiFN. n«ne,J 
ami «rr«t|»»etl •«» HEN1. f. WIIITCOMB. 
Il mnlaia* hImmiI *U arre*; itvalere l b> 
fiiliH* i|4in| ami a aell 4I ike m kimai 
In lie Jrj lur full) )f«n. Maul fstm ran ii«|. 
rkaeed rfceap. 32 
8APONIFIGR! 
TIIP. CIIKAITjST 
mill IIEST •H.rl* I. u 
fiMtti l lur 1114k 1 n( Hani itr Kufl Snap, and 
CWaing Paial. JimI leeeiteil an<l lur "tie '•* 
II AM MOM) k WOODMAN. 
W. A. PIDGIN * CO., 
n<wUr r«r.i »ni1 Fancy Job Prlntem 
PARIS JMAINE. 
